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2 	79c 	-- 
' 	 tax by doing work 	 In 	 e Huro.%vpe C 	 ' 	 = 	

for the office of Sheriff to offer 	 . agreement, whereby the tty owned pn'openty, whien us twm. Ed,ltOrti51 	 $1395 

$ 	 G 

	

D th Bi 	B Z 	 B Oil 

Pineapples 	 0 00 FAIRWAY 	
RICO 	 his port NOT to victorious >; vuottl pas back the prupeit'i eeIIIpt 	 b.ntettaimiteiit 	 SC 

	

9,1 	 the taw. dultil 

GOLDIN RIPE 	 01i 	 ON 	 Stainless Tabikiwalre 	 i 	cumbent Sheriff John Polk. a 	itil-I-ilig 111) voter interest Ili 1i Ill 	Itil in tile ailloulit tit 	
- Public Nutill 	 N 

0 "i 	A T MARKETS wilil mot cour 	 $9099 	 Approved letting paving bidb 
WITH THIS COUPON 	 AT 	

IXTRA MAVI 

tributors to olvili their checklxwks to tile 	 actiii road to Page Airways 	 santi Pft, lizi. itus 	 ph. 7 
G

Bananas
OLD 	 (XPIRIS 9-0-72 	 OIIIR 11,11119.19- 12  	

40 PIECES 	 -- 	 lloyd aums LieU be leaving 	
,, Mit1ovei U, 1105% iS Ii ying to COIIVIII(..0 con 	rerr; (stucimible counts 	to (s&L Paving luinpan) for an S

Sports 	 17-12 4 Ttili ll 
o4itts 	 S.5NUL 

official, later 

	

inatter of fact, Lind going into 
hrooms 	9 	 LIMIT 11 CoupoN PER PURCHA5E 

	

Ib 	 mtmu' oilier limit' of t'iimlt'itvtit. 	:,,..:.:. ........-: 	-- 	-:.:•::::• :' 	 ;:- 	-:; 	 itt',u 	 - 	I,, 	-t 	' 	\?-Lu: 	t\ 	 - 	
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Residents Seek 

Longwood 

Council 

Speed Bumps' 
$900 Million Pro...   lect Given 

	
4 11, 

Dog Leas h
I 	 I 	 0 	

0 	 A 	Act okaved 

Actions 

3 

By DONNA ESTES 

Some $33,07 was slashed from department budget 
requests in the second an a series of work sessions on the 
budget for the 1972-73 fiscal year by the Qty Council Wed-
nesday. 

Largest cuts were made in the fire department and 
building department proposals. 

Tentatively approved in the five departments gone over 
b the Council were fire department, S11l.3& city clerk's 
office $14,455.$0; utilities department. $,05: building in-
spector, U.400 and municipal court, $13344 

On Friday. the Council has scheduled a I sin. session to 
complete Its meeting with department heads and finalize 
department budgets 

Clerks Pay Raised 

Mr!. Ormie iurr;iU. ct civk f07 tht 	4 1 r'. v 

lauded by the Council for her service over the years. 

Although she requested M salary nf$S00th the new yvent. the 

board instead tentatively approved S&fl0( annual pa for the 
office and indicated research is being done to determine in 

what way the city can assist her in bringing her share of 
contributions to the state sponsored pension plan up to dali' 

In any case, the Council said partwipatior, In the sthli 
retirement plan by city employes will be mandzutor' in the 
new year. Employes last year voted against inclusion an the 

plan. 
Salary for Mrs. ShoTrlate's pct in the current year was 

$e0C. But a pay scale computed b Cowiclirnan flick 
Crenshaw, after averaging out the salaries paid In ncigt• 

boring cities, showed that a city clerk with niort thar set'vr 

ean service should be receiving a salar of S.75U. 
Other item In the clerk's budget entnttvv1 af)rnv('a 

were printing and supplies M. machine repair $3fK. 

miscellaneous UflO; post office box rent $lFi.): ctwcl. wrItv' 

insurance 145 and salar f or a receptionist $,tWW 

Fire Chiefs Salary Cut 

Largest rut, saint' $lIi$4f , wa.' made in the city's fire 

department request. Tentatively approved was the em-

ployment of a futime chief and one paid fireman. 
Indicating it was bowing to pressure from the citizens. 

the board reduced the salary' previously approved for Fire 

Chief Carl Lommler from 110,000 annually to $,100. in ex-

plaining the cut to Lomnniler, Mayor Kenneth Brown 
declared, "You would not believe the pressure that has been 
ta-ought to bear on the C'Anmcil.' The mayor added to Lomu-

mler, "You got caught up in politics," again referring to the 

complaints from citizens and the fact Council "must respond 
to the people or they won't be re-elected" 

Lounniler was praised for his long service to the com-

munity and it w-*s made dear the $900 cut was. not an in-
dication the board believes him to be any less an excellent 

chief. 
Although Lonunler 's budget requent included allocations 

for three additional full-time paid firemen. Council insisted 
while It would like to be able to hire the men, this expenditure' 

III as yet be afforded by the city. At Brown 's recom-
mendation some P1,300 was tentatively approved for one 
man, an addition to the chief. 

Otter Items approved tentatively were: volunteer 

f'u'emneni reimbursement. $3,200; supplies, M. office cx-
penses., *5110; gas and oil , $400; telepbone,$375; truck repairs. 
*500; radio repairs, $200; schooling, $400; seminars, $200; 
uniforms, M. ties- equipment. $4000: payment on fire 

truck, 84.180 and miscellaneous, $250 

Raise Denied 

F'olluwini Crenshait n recommended pi'' s:-alt , ('.nunc'li 
declined to ama'ovr the $6,000 salary for the new 'car 
requested by utilities clerk, Sallye Haislip. but tentatively 

approved *5.500 annual pay. 
Her current salary is. $4,300 annually. Other Items given 

the okay an Mrs Haislup's budget request was printing, $500: 
cards, $2Th, of lice' expense, $500 postage.box rent, $9811; 
billing machine' payments. $1,030 and nuscelianeous. M. 

Praise for department heads was the word at the Council 
workshop session, with the city's building inspector, Kenneth 
Eyncxi receiving his share, as. well 

Declared to be doing a tremendous job by (LIUnCII 

Qiairman Eugene Jaques., Eynon's request for a 
annual sabir) - nevertheless was turned down and one of 
$8,000, ill accordance with the pa plan, approved instead 

The cut., however, is not as much as It nppenrs to be 
Eynon had included within the sLOOP sum, the ('It) 's payroll 
taxes far his. past 

The alloca tions asked by the inspector of 16.500 for an 
assistant was also turned down, but the Council indicated the 
post will probably be approved in 1973-74. 

Also approved for' the building inspector was office ex-
pense, M. and maintenance'. $200 

Ii All 	 : . 	,% I 	- 	 10 	..10 •trriscinfl from tPl4'flt5 Ofl .fl .i xrong ,ingle iomebdvLIeaiTi 	DI0\/ ' 	D 	L. ()11 I F 1 	
(_J .1 I  	 ,j .i_i 	 . 	

;'tition 	the (°tmty motor bikc v'r'tn the 

ith Nottingham nd Sus" 	coild be killed, n4 the cOint'.' 
9 	

1 	 ,;0 " 

 

	

.cnfrr Wools, 'here 'there 	feel that this is an apprnpri:it" 
Continued From Page Ii 	 Beautiful Area 	 taxpayer"" 	 restrictions. He said he, too, is 	would be in the best interests of 	

By Count y 	

1. 	

;: 4,, I- 	 - 	

f'ids and at 'ntt,ngham and would 1w blamed for It I do flr! 

Another resident contended 	concerned with the effect the 	the county at this particular 
- 	

r' many small -htldren, and way to control ;peed law 

	

Geomge McNeil. ripresentli'g 	
• .is a natural, beautiful 	the school site abuts 815.000 	sewage treatment facility 	time." 

area,"McNeilsaid,and 'afl 	homes in the area. He 	wouldhavetn theadjacefltarea 	
-ineø the countyhasneither the enforcement the ppropriite 
I.'sire nor the manpower to fletbodiI control. the Markham Woods 

Association 	opined 	the 	ask is that devclnpc folIos the 	contended the land use plan was 	hch he owns along with 	
airman Robert Daehn then 	

/ 

	

cml,'' r.'questing speed 	ennnh' Plaia had peol 

	

-i.-pu1tio of Heathrow wnild 	county master plan of kni 	prepared at a east to the tax- 	Irving and Jack Feinberg. 	called for the motion, made by 

	

tops thank you ma'.irn' fl 	humps in their parking .ir.'* 

	

ceed that of Sanford 	density." The resident cited an 	payers and should be adhered 	Relative to roads., be said. 	William Kirchhoff to deny, and 	
St'iiiiiiole 	('niint 	('iIn. 410r11's of any niunk'Ipiilily in 

liussioners voted to adopt an Ihi' tount y It Is enacted tiruler streets in an 31tempt tO Slow and they were found to be ic- 

Industrial plant to the northeast 	tO 	 the Pauluc,ci plan is predicated 	the vote was 3-2. Voting to dniy 	
ordinance creating II dog leish the general hitiiii' rule power if f(ie in the area, 	 satisfactory and have 1wsn tvntualh and would be.ome 

	

"the biggest city in ninok 	and maintained the PUI) 	 Pi-cmature 	 on abandoning certain roads to 	rommendatiOn to the County 
(commission Chairman Greg removed. I have a couple 

community should be located In 	 allow lateral flow of traffic. 	Commission were Eugene 	
law for the County. This or- the rount for the purposes f 
ilsnimt'e 415 explained by Artirli: 	p r o v 111111 g 	n e r e s S 81 r'immond said he tnOk County 

	

	 ods who ride the r --adsr --ads .n " 
this area. 	 Attorne Mack Cleveland Jr.. 	Counts- Planner David Fart' 	Shirley. William Kirchhoff and 	

Attorney Howard Marsee, rf'I:iIl iltluns for control of Ion --!snn to the allei.ition that question hero and theymanatt' 

	

The area, he noted, is. ia" 	'We have inadequate land for 	representing a property owner. 	was asked his recommendation 	
George Deshambeau. Voting to 	 rel;itt's to the regulation and anti it-lius clogs In the lnlvr - " county 	had neither The 	tt't tcipped by the i'nnctsM.' 

control in residential and 	of (lit' public hrisltli, safely a' 	 - 	 - 

	

sely settled with development a 	SChoOls 	McNeil 5t81M. 	said the sewage treatment 	in the iie, and discloaed he 	
recommend the venture to the 

	

"4itP nor' - phrase in the 	so t ts betnut patrolled. ' 

	

mile away from single family 	"and this community would 	plant Is inciimpatible with his 	is convinced the applicants County's governing body were 	 tonunerrial 	aren 	of iielfare of tIn' titl.'ns of W. 	 , 	

-' 'Ii 

	

;i"TItiofl since considerable 	Rush said. We don't objeci 
unrrstrained'' dogs. Also ('taint). 	 . 

dwellings. Too, he expressed,  )rt has been expended to f) any safety project, hut .' 

	

the section is of II h'an nature 	
requite at least five schools." 	client's business, but then 	conceived the best planning 

 

	

Clifford Ranks and Richard 	 - 	 - 

	

The County League of Civic 	disgrcssed to the fact that the 	principles 	available. 	He 	flanks. 11w ch.iir abstained and 	 included are provisions and 	In defining soiin' of t)ii' t,'ri 	 : 	 - 	 - 

	

.n!rnl speed -.'.ridit ions all 	nuist be practical in our s 

with no buildings 	 Associations., he told the board. 	hearing last 	night 	was 	suggested that Lake Mary 	member Wendell Agee was 	 regulations fur control and Iii 1)11' ordlnanci', \lir!.4'I' s;I;-1 	 -. 	 - 	

:. . 	 - 

	

________ 	 ________ 	

- •r the iu:1t', ard that prtiaeh. The criteria for 

	

Adequate services could not 	had recommended a nez' 	premature in that the PU1'I 	Roule'ard be four-Inned and 	absent. 	 ihcpos.il of Vicious" ilugs. 	that 'at large' lIu.iIlS aiiy il',: 	
" , 	 - -- 	- 	 - 

'rtainly the Sheriff has never 	taltation if hamper or riirnh.' 

	

be provided by aw Pau)uc'ci 	w.aster 1snd use plan for the 	zoning ordinance requires. the 	that there be a 00-foot buffer in 	Attorney S. Joseph l)avis Jr., 	 It ilet'Iar"s illi'g.il for any off 1114' ;)rop4'rt% of it 	ner atil 	- 	 iiV' thihited any tack f -concern strips would 1w' very iin'oiveil 

	

develnjunent. McNeil said, ui 	county and McNeil requested 	owner must ow-n all of the land. 	the area of the sewage treat- 	w represented the applicant, 	 toner to allow his dog to run riot under the restraint or 	- - f,'r the problem 

	

tout, and while the developer 	th the PUt) development be 	Paulueci. he said,lso a 	had a 	mc'nt plant to the nearest 	queriedthet'CiteOf 3-2 in a seven- 	 uinri'straint'd in certain areas of control of 41 competent person  

	

made available, 	 and abandon property ('' 	 the attorney had ruled that only 	 't'. nu'rs of vicious units to by a leash, uintiur the control III 
provided the wbml sitesi. the 	postponed until this plan is 	request an the agerAa to vacate 	building 	 member boI Dachn advised 	

III,. coutity; and ri-quires the 	"llestrimit" iilentifir% vontrol 	
h-111aln 

	

I left I UI'e('ts new It'actii'rs , F'ir'st row, 	William •iuhv, Ernest cle( 'lintock , Mi 	.Janet 	Finch said that this question t 

actual construction would fall 

	

I; the county and emanate to (onfull. tlj(Ilj Ilenaltirs for it (imilw1unt lierson and 	If-It to 1111111. Sheila Calnvroti, Nlt-,~ Catherinf- 	1,'If)rf-,. and .Nlr,; Margaret Ma"'Inck 	
~pred rontrol thu-sugh it." M 

	

Continuing his dissertation in 	compassing the plat of the town 	 Excellent Place To Live' 	 a majorit) vote of a quorum is 

	

necessary. Although the chair 	 • vi1ation of tlii' ordinance are obedient to that I)ersuIn '5 	
.'od humps comes tip ever, 

- roe or four years in the 't1f. taicpalmr 	 opposition, the tamdent %aid 	of Island Lake north and wf:asI
• only ''I can't honestly ,idvt'e 

	

Continuing, the Irate reSIdeXfl 	there is no guarantee the 	and the Seaboard Coast Line 	Continuing. Farm s't'ssed, 	did not vote, Dchn said, "I will 	 pelIt'uI 4)111. AO'I 	person i'I)!iliil4ifl(LS or iilhiri a vehicle 

cantended, "A shopping center 	development would not be 	Railroad. T'herefore. Cleveland 	-this would be an excellent 	 V10lating the ordinance will be heing, driven or parked on tit 

 

	

: On Airport Blvd. 	 'he Bmird to authniatie .-ipeeil  
'imps across piihlIt' roads. You proposed on Lake Mars 

	

,aulrvard would be ir esthetic 	completed within two years and 	noted, the applicants did not 	place for people to 'h' 	 had voted I would have voted 
not hide behind a btL%hel. If I 	 cuilty of a misdemeanor and street.s, or iithin (hi' property 

'1 be f,ic.'rI 'tith .1 rising th c'mint'. would have another 	own the entire portion of the 	In an about-face. Fart stated. 

	

The 	IL 1' 	SR 436 with regard to 	traffic 	land to be developed 	 "1 have a gnawing feeling the 	
for denia l " 	

tijtn 	conviction 	will 	Iii' litmiits iii iR iiri - .r ki"io't 

'trts- of 	p1 a i nt.s from 

	

As the entourage of Paulucci 	 f 	

25 MP H Protested .onmtittrs over the roads with 

	

.nu1d generate 811,000 persons 	four and £15-lane r3ads going 	Ervin, Tallahassee. requested 	maximum return, we must sa 
	Enterprises left, one was heard 	 g('niI'r1il lass, liit- li could miwami iIiicli exhibit'. l it lois ethitiitel 

- het.' humps and you will (intl 

	

in an area no handling 2,000 	into Lake Mary Boulevard Who 	the board exercies it authority' 	'no' to some of the line things 	
to exclaim, 'They just pasthg 	

$54)O or sixty days in jail 	tu'nib'nries Iutivaril att4ickiniT, 

	

and ''where are the services. 	
the buck to the C unty Corn- 	 Marsee stspulatu'd however, hitinit, imotuling or utlierwi,.t' 

is going to pay for the widening 	under page 48 of the PU'D or- 	that are coming before us. I sin 	 tlo rio arrest shall hi' made tuir ifljuiriiig j)t'0l)lt' or aIlIIii4ils. 
	arl 	

bat you will be ch4lrgt'd for 

mission." 

	

voinr it) come from" 	 &A . t2- 	A 	# 1%^ 	 Alnunrd, 	11"d 	impose 	hnnI not mcc that Heathrow 	 action taken under the (it. 	IN)gs running unrestrainvil. 	II JIll-I. SUfl'fl 

'1 	ilinance until a si orn complaint 	hich Marsu't' siiitl is really ti 	 - 	 routes for airport traflut' 	together for four.Ianing the 	be arranged. 	 mtomohih'' intl ( •I 't , .' •r 

	

is received in (lit' sheriff's heart of the matter, 5h411l la' 	 ('miunission in an effort to road between S,iriforrl A',t'niie 
54'vu'ral mii.'iiilwrs of Sariluril resolve the ronmiplaints anti still linfi Sit 	 A. K 	Shoemaker Jr 	 ____________________

Range
_ 

Airport Authority at toflay's 	1111t 11.1111"11"O. III(. economy of the 	Merver al.,a-) lx)inted roit that 	
I 	 - 	 I 

I 

The urdinanwe is to be t'f- the dog is licensed or uriljt't'nsed v ___ 	
- 	

Bombers 	 regular mmioritlil ImiN'tIfllT 01 	airport irmipoi'ul the speed limIt Orlando is now wanting a third to send a letter t 	cf •r 

fective in any area of St'miiinole in 	flY residential or tutu 	pt'ar.ul 'unhappy'' with (lii' IH'W 	ith posteti signs warning all airport. lie aulvised, 'It is tune requesting a meeting. ~ 	__ - 	___

Z o 	* 	 B *1 	 I 	 - . 	,.~_ -mm~—',--.---~.:-w~w 	
,fII lJ1J 'J

t'I' 	

1I 
I ounty not . within ithiti the boOn- liit'rI'i4il LIfl'4i. Uniter (lii.' teruis 

-• 	itt the ordinance, It is unlawful 	
25 mnik'.Iw'r-houir traffic limit 	motorists. 	 the)' reallie they have one here 	In a motion by M.'r 'r 'h .' 

'ii r.wnfln 
-': 

ning 	d 	 -.1 	__ 	_A 	_7~, 	_ 	
'_ 	

Saturate  	 for an owner to allo his (log 
to iiiijsist'd wi the one 	stretch 	,\lsi, tin the subject of Airport at Sanford.' 	 authority approved •wndiflg f 

of Airjsirt Boulevard betweem1 	Boulevard, Mercer advised the 	He further explained it is letter to City and Count 

	

7,0 	
•.j 	4  

	

go upofl property of another 11 

~ 	A 1-W !.~f it ! ~~ 	 Warn i ng 	per,A)n unless restrained and it 	S. 17-92 11011 Sanford Avenue 
. 	- 	 by the Sanford City Cnin- 

* 	 d 	
-1 	_A' , ~__, 11

- 	 Comm 	S 	 is deemiiu'd iinlllwful fur a dog to 	- 	 prtivt'tmit'ts 	
Airport than any point the Airport Boulevard to (i'iur-Lanerl 	 __________ 

lmiisSittIi. 	 Mi'rrer stated (hi' authority (lanu1it people could designatt' 	hi Sit lei Airport Boulevard 	 _______________________________________ 

I 	 run at large in any public park, John  V. Mercer , authority 	should take a position that the 	Cleveland suggested that ,in arterial road for everyone.' 	- Is 	Rejecte 	 I __ 	. 	 _ - - ; ~_ 
	- 	 B GEORGE ESPER 	

2 On 	irt 	I)l.l)ltrI)ri;itl recreation area or vice ('hairtnlmn, said the sL).o'uI 	('dv (' tiitllISSi(tfl and ('(iuznt)' t;ilks t,4't'. "'n ftt' It4?hOtIt arid \l,'rct'r added. 
Associated Press Writer school ground. 	 limiiit is unreasonable.'' 	- 	 — 

	

Vicious (logs miiay not be 	"Peddlers' The City Commission has a 	
/ ' 

SAIGON tAP) - Nearly SO 
_____ 	- 

count) and with no indications 

 

	

- 	 U.S. R52 bombers struck on 	 taken (out tit confinvinent tigur by the tail and people -s Street N 
. 	

, 
_~, 	

. I 
. 	 .. A.-

un less ri'straint'd by leash or 	will start crying to theiui,'' 

By 	Boa rd 	I - 
__ - v - 	Pat I __ ...-. 	7 . ___ 	

zone

4)(111 	 umbers Delayed 	- 	- - - 
4==r=____?r__-~ 

today in support of South 
- 	 thaes.e marines locked in 	 By 	slfl"/KI)WSKl 	cage and when upon leash 	Merrt'r added. 

	

only, a muzzle must be used. 	1k' further explained he had 
-- 	 , 	 hard fighting at Quang Th. 

- 	
- 	

- 	 The eight-jet Stratofortress 	 ''Dirt peddlers,'' who are a 	Vi('ious utogs found at large m tsi'ti late in arriving at the 	Ity MA!tlON BETIIEA 	Ma>ttr Lirt'nct, Siofford carpiurte. At last week 	 - 	 : 40" Ranq - :& 	
i'-, hit at North Vietnamese supply 	blight on reputable real estate 	an unincerporated area in the authority t 8:31) 4I.mml.i due to the 	 tlisagrei'd, noting the city has 	rnei'ting. mention was made • 	 •-• -----__.--- - 

B MARION BETHEA 	pinnTK'ci ti enc'ompass l,O( 	 - 

units at a densit
. 	

~ 	

AV -- 	 ationalong, the road. 	 INGS — 	 ,,,.,—w, Ir 

, - --q 

y of 6,5 per 

of 
Continuing in 6 vein of denial acre. An interlacing pathwa% 

rezoning requesU principally system is planned, a cam- 	 • ,, 	 • 	
I)avid Farr. 	and confined for seven daysand 	 bt n late with the numbering riys- the maintenance building 	

1 	 $219 points ranging from near the ' 	 Seminole County, according to 	ownership, will be picked II 	
police cruisers and a motor- Action on the city's new street and "we are now 15 years too the city ball at no cost as well ,t 

out speeding tickets to a line of deferred until next week 
-  	 - - 	 County Planner 	 Cycle stopping cars and giving numbering system has 	-e 	

It'll). 	 'That's bad.'' injected Council- 	 - 

pitches to the elderly retired. 	 people," Mercer continued. 	followinq dissention of the 
t
due to vigorous public ob)ecUova. munit) club, and a 0-acre 	 __ 	 - 

he counts Planning and Zoning green belt. Access would be 	 - 	

mile of Qu.arig In Cdi, Dong 	 The company iituis its sales i
in the ordinance, will be 
f loutiti to lx' vicious as defined

In other action of council. au. man Helen Ke)wr obvious ts~ 	 6, 	 I 

request b) Greater Con- the developer agreed to pave 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

and is being used as a rear base 

W 	
I - . 
	

Hot is 45 miles north of the DMZ 	
1k reported one elderly WOlflhIfl humanely ilisposed of, 	 iI'ul ice were ordered by the system by Councilman I)ani('I 

thorization was given for the the possibility of "backser;it- 

Board Wednesday ruxed" a from MontgomM Road and 	 -  at- 	

to szrt the North V  14 - iet- 	 frotu Ilithlo, purchased a piece 	Vicious (logs Found at large ('ity ('omnniission to charge Ikirfitian. 	Ale of feet of land near Key- ching." 

motorists ho violate (lie speed 	Dur (man contended the stone and Turnbull Streets in a 	Yestertla . Mayor Swoffor:
1a 	i 

structiori Corporation for a SR 434 to the southern 	 . 

zoning change from A-I perimeter of his. property, 	 ' 	

---fl 	 tmnere forces at Quang 'Ti-i, 19 	of property in the subdivision of 
arid with identification of 

agriculture to R-3A multiple 	
• 	 miles below the DMZ. 	 University North and was ownership will be held for 14 luiiit by as nunicti as one mile I systi'mn had "gotten out of requested abandon me nt, said that if tAlcas owes the cit • 

I amih' located on 160 ues 	A resident of Brtarclif! Drive 	 The bombers dropped more 	refused a building permit. 11)- (lays following notification of 	J. S. (Red) Cleveland, airport hand" and that the initial plan \ti>ot Swofford said the street 1w will pay, and if the city tiwi'; 
MaCEL 4O5 

than 1,100 tons of explosives in 	
vestigction discovered that the owner by certified mail. At the manager, said to set a 25-mile- was simply to change streets 	as r"e'r platted but acquired him, Lucas will be paid. 

lying east of Montgomery Road 	
-it. The property. having 	In further action counril Voiced Opposition in that the deed only had the woman's end of the 14 days, if the owner , 	 with identical name 	 by do, 

	

public hearing will be con. 	 11900 if the applicant is 	unit 3 and annexation on first 

	

Developer Lester Mendell 
e
accelerated grvwth has now 	. -1 	 the raids.
xceeded the capacity oand south of SR CX f the 	 The Saigon command said its ' 	 fl1itne on it and there 	no 

has not claimed the dog, a the school crossing along the ganization regarding the been appraised, will be sold for approved plats for Spring Oak.i 

record of the dealer on the dred. 	 road is "ridiculous." 	 numberingas well as people ar. 	 Sanford Electric Co. 
advised a condominium is

adtools, the roads we hazar- 	In __ 	 - 	 form killed 103 North Viet- 

dous., there are no Planned 	SALVATION ARMY Building Fund receives a boost as check for Si (XX) 	namese and found the bodies of 	
Continuing, Farr said that the ducted by the County Coin- 	Commimnisslon Monday bitrarily changing numbers. amt'r.able. 	 reading of four acres propert' 

night took the speed limiting 	The idea has changed In 	Request for abandonment on Wyniore Road, which :n- 	Open Mon thru Fri I A.M. 	Jo P M Closed t. 

	

sewage treatment facilities or 	is presented by President Ernest Cowley in behalf of Sanford Kiwanis 	45 others slain by air strikes 	
telephone number listed in mission to determine If i(is a 

	

fire and police protection 	Club to Capt Billy Lyons. 	 Wednesday, Preliminary re- 	Miami was a phony number. A vicious dog and to wait an action after many residents In 	I)orfman maintained
additional inininitim number of 	

, sas tuiade by James Lucas, whc. eludes the Matson and Jarcim
2522 PARK 	 PH. 322-1562 

reputable broker III Seminole 	 the area compiained about the with the ritinAwring systern 	 - 

Another resident of Oak 	
ese troops were killed and 28 

c.rnPA 	planned. 	 ( Staff Photo) 	
ports said eight South Vietnarn- 	 County who had handled the If) days before destruction of heavy traffic situation along the likened to a in 	area in which 	- - 	 _______ - 	 --- 	------ _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wounded. 	
transaction for hit' culiipany the annual if it is declared 	route. 	 all streets are through :;trcets. 

'Flit')' 	contended it 	was This,hi' said. is ri t i:i - rrI1m" to 
Street told the board newl) built Lake Bran fley Areo 	 North Vietnam launched an 

 agreed to refund the money to vicious. If it is declared that 

offensive below DMZ March 30 	
the ioin4in and to provide a the (log is not itiOUS it %4.111  hi 	dangerous to allow heavy Altamuninte

 Concrete C o fl C I e t e schools no are on double 
sessions 	

release From the contract, returned to its owners. 	vehicles from the airport to 	Further
t V Apparently the broker had n 	

'11)e ordinance will be ef- 	speed through the residential ed. 	
, I trttui,in ima'fltiti'i' 

and took Quang Ti-i May 1. The 	are 1J,(XX) residents 

__________ 	

knowledge of the real characte
Still another ob,lector. Ken 	 South Vietnamese launched a 	 r fective upon notification from area and requested such as whose street numbers would be 

Patrick, stressed he is con- counteroffensive June 28, and of the company, according to the Secretary uf State that it trucks, haulers and buses be changed. lie is of the opinion Industry R  	______ __ cerned with the school has been filed. on Tuesday some marine ele- 

	

situation Forest City 	 ___________________ _______ 

	

Elementary, he said, was built 	
B MARION BETHEA 	Opponent Allen Bixb - told the 	Ted Roderick detailed a 	ment,s fought their way into the 	

reports presented. 	 prohibited from using the road, this would create a burden in 

B BILL sCXrIl' 	for a capacit) of 7), and 	
boar-ti this is the' third time the report from a biologist with the 	19th century Citadel. 	 - - ---

--' 	 changing mail, driver license, 
etc,, and that this Is 
'ridiculous.'' ''It will hi' a 

	

enrollment now stands at 1,024. 	
"We don't want an) more issue has arisen and cited the Florida Game and Fresh Water 	Heavy North Vietnamese re- 

Final authorization to 1 P' 	"We cannot all 	

people." Thus stated a resident increased traffic on SR 434. Fish Cormumasion in which it sistance prevented reinforce- 	 Hospital 	I 	 serious Incon venience to 

prove agreements bringing it, go on like this.," he said 	of the Lake Brantley area at Late Bmantle-y. he noted, is one was stated precautions should 	ments from moving into the 

Cimcre'ti' structural Systems. to Quatrinan Robert )aetui told Wednesday's 
count) Planning of the few lakes. left unpolluted 1* taken "to protect the en- 	Citadel Wednesday, but the ma- 	

people'," he said. and "there is 

	

nment, Lake shiom are not 	rine corrunander claimed he at- 	
SII E.NIIIIA( 13,1972 	I,incla NI. Harris 	 Fhjha (orixim Jr. 	 114) gain to tilt- change of tilt, 

Wednesda 	night by the plaints to the proper 	
meeting in a request by James area of the complex would the' place for high density 	ready had enough men in the 	

. 	 A1,and Zoning 	Commission and ruri4iff from the park 	 .',IONS 	 Ellic' Doris McGrilf 	 Bernice J. ltrotiken 	 nummiht'ring." Iiorfuuiin said he 
Sanford 	 Carl A. Rogers 	 Mack I). G reene 	 511W ''Sttilit' SCflSt'" to changing 

Scrianole 	County 	Port the School Board, but " Mah 	 ni 	 Lake Brantley." 	development The water quality I ortress to hang on indefinitely. I J 

'uthorlt3 i&X)PAi. 	 audience screeche! 'No- agr 

	Anna 0. Myers 	 .%Iae. M. Jories 	 Johnnit, W. Nlact,,ii Jr, 	streets such as Mattland 

	

the 	ii1twe to multiple family 	Another resident mentioned would deteriorate." Two 	Elsewhere, the Saigon corn- 	-
Monday Singleton 	 John V. Ilionley, Dvilary 	Garfield Armstrong 	 Avenue wid Sit 436, but could 

barge port. mis turned Ut" 	Patrick 	suggested 	a 
corner of Longwood. Wekiv 	the Winter Park directory west Road cited the traffic night- tack,sth.at  killed 10 civilians and 
on property at the bouthwest there are G3 cnimplexes listed in residents Of Weluva Springs 	mand reported two terror at- 	l.owell K. Itauder 	 Marion A. Mahar, 1)t'ltona 	Adolphus II. ('ti.imiibt'rlain 	not see the feasibility of 

moratorium on growth be S
prings Road and east Lake of 1-4, and suggested the board rnarrandthedensityofl0.Sper wounded 18, 	

Alene Iit'rnosh' 	 MullIt' Macy, lh'Rona 	 Arthur It Beadles 	 changing local streets. 
dustry conscious., a $I million 

i(run!lp' flriv 	containing 65 refuse an further development 	acre development would "put a 	A grenade tossed into a wake 	• 	 ':..: .........:,:.::::.:.:.:.,:........:.::,:,.:::-:::.:::'.:.;.; 	Pauline Spive', Lake Monroe 	Karen Wells 	 ----- 	--- 	---- - 

t-.......it - -- - __ 	- acvernpmenu. WUh(i WiLl 
ploy 345 persons building units 

declared 	in 	the 	county, 
"Where 

'" 	 - - -. 

acres 
- 	- 	 ' in this area. Lake Brantk-, she - 	 - lot of cars on Wekiva Springs near the provincial capital of 

: 
	

t"Joon 

	

1,1414 011 	u.. 	i IuIIittiig, 	' 

	

Suiiirn4 u 	llu'lieh 
I 	I (ii .4 	I 4 - 

lillian 	It. 
I Mile 
Vickt'r 

for construction of motels and 
contending. 

to going 
Mahaffey 	disclosed 	tie said, is the only 	recreational Raad." Mahaffey rebutted, Cbeo [leo in the central high- -. 	 , 

Malcom W. Bordeaux, Orlan- lI%rttn 	I. Robinson 
towntwusesstniilartt'ttiat used statenienl was. followed b 	is planned 	a 	523 	unit 	garden 

to 
lake in the area ned ruined by 
pollution. 

"What are we going to do with 
all the people COITiUig into the 

lands killed five mourners and 
wounded four, the Saigon coin- 

' 	 Stock 
ito liutli 	A 	('ttlt'iuian, t)t'lttti 

y 	in 	the burst of applause although 
apartna'nt complex similar by 	Walt 	Disne oo I)lS('IIAItGI-.S Im,imit 	.1 Grant, l)t'lIar 

Contemporary Hotel. Daehn had cautioned against 
Lake Howell Arms.. It would be, "It is with regret we sas county. 	The 	county 	must mand said, :;: 	 : 

• Sanford: lIs'nirit'tt4i 1' 	)"rluo.'r, 	l)t'l(ttua 
James 	11)-an 	said 	bids 	tO SC) diaplin) of emotion 

he said, an all adult complex 
which 	would 	generate 	tax 

Sanlando Springs fall into the 
hands of the developer," she 

logically expand." 
Chairman 	Robert 	Daehn 

Enemy gunners fired three' 
mortar rounds into a ferry sta- : 	Report 

Mrs 	lianhllill lloyd and It,ilt I)ian,u 	(' ('hlipmmian, 	l"i'rn 
construct three buildings. on the One member of the audience girl Park 

almost 12 acres of port property cried uut:'The)"rechuldren. not revenue and not just drain the declared, "and we don't want to 'For editorialized, 	a long time tion 20 miles south of Da Nang. 
:: l':tlVIiIi Wildow l:d 	ant l"t'rgusiun, 	Witit'r 

have alrt'uci 	been advertised area with schools being needed see the Same thing happen in it WMS ec'ononmucally feasible for killing five civilians and wound- K. lA)('ke Springs Just numbers" for the children trantlt'y the c'punT 	to ing 14, the command said. '. 

NEW YORK - 	
I':liiaLwth Pelk'(ier (API- G.n Mitt 	• 

- - 	' 	 -- ----------------- 

Court Budget Approved 

Area Deaths 
Gen I 

 
/. 	 ::: ;: 

Am Ac 	)?' I 	• 
I 	,f 	

-. 	- 	- 	4 	
Am 	d4 	41'0 	• 

'. c,o,i,c Ii', 	• 	' 

- - '. Gray a Ii 
- 	 A. 	c 	30'. -. 	 , 

LEON Bi, FFL'M Mrs 	Luruth 	Anthony, - ', 	i4 Ill'. 

Louisville, 	Ky.: 	three 	ions 	 ••• 

	

. 	

' 

- AT& 	.. : 	: 
Leon E Buffum, 70, of Osteen James I,.. Robert W. and Car) 	

wwp-
- i 	' 	: 	:: : : 

died this monnng a!ter a long L, 	all 	of 	Sanftiru; 	brother. 	
—"" An 

Alt NCP, 	si. 	• 
Illness., He was born U) WIirC, 

-fh 

'.*-i  ~ 	It 
PIN 

CAt it's - 

'' 	: 	: 
Mass.,, 	and 	was 	a 	retired 

William of Garden Cut s, N.Y.: 	
- 

- 

sister, Mrs 	Malta Gardus. 
Sol 	311 	: 

paintet' Houston Tea.: 27 grandchildren 	 - " ' 

Survwurs include 	Ins 	wife' and seven great-grandchildren 
. 	 I 	14 	' 

 : 	: 
'. 

: 
7
W
11,

o
1
o  

Mrs Louise' Buffuni of On'teen, - 	 — Crvy,lf 	)O 	
' 

I 	I 
, 

daughter Mrs.. June Gagnorl. FuneralNotices - : 	- ., 

ho. 	N 	H ; 	sin, 	i_re ________________________________ 
. 	

Co 	ds 34'. ha' Os' I?, 

!-:u!!unt 	of 	California: 	four Viffi 	1 RBULIS ALSi P 	C - 	 ' 	 - , Pen CW 
grandchildren "&mulls "'5 Iu GA. 	 5 	 / 	 "- - 	 V.. -- -'I A I, 	13s 	• 

-- 	 - 	

-. 	r"' . PJta 

P% 

Bn.uon Funeral Home' 	in 
- 

,, 	s..nswa Who Cl-" 	 -- 	. 	- 	 - 	- 

- .: 

- 

' 	 , 	

,?' 	t 10d41 130 	' 
I 	tin 	33 • - 

i P?tMoc 
- 

tO). 

charge 9! $fl,no4 	M.'rno',Al P4pi$a. Pt,l, Pit is 
41,111 ba N!IC 6' 	. 9 V1' - 	 C 	 .-    Itio A 

-' 	 C 	:, 
tI 

: Is mop III 71 	. 

'so's f.14 	r°. 	Crc, 
ALBERT M•tnd 53 	- 

'S 4' NN 

Albert U \ on Htrbubs b4 of D004,. • - 	 , - ' 	 - 	
4 

 I 	0 

Municipal court budget waf tentati vet) uppr'vvt-d an 

presented by Judge Gene R. Stephenson. Information to 
justify an expenditure of $744 for a cadet court and clerical 
auitant is to be obtained and presented to Council by Mayor 
It" v wn 

Breakdown of the budget is.: salaries. Judge'. 13.600; 
assistant prosecuting attorIlC)', $1,300: enWt clerk, $5,700 and 

office supplies. 81.SIX)' 
C me iisAnuig budgets to be gone over by Council 

Thday., that of the pober department at $167,794.74 is by tar 
the largest. About $36,000 was in the uri±nal budget fir the 
- department this year. 

Largest item In the budget request of the police depart- 
mantis salaries totaling 1119.000 for 23 officers Including the 

chief. 
Requested salary of the thief is 110.000 annually. At the 

e time street department request totals $41391 .0: 

parks, buildings and cenietery $30,430.40: Wash detail 110J00 

and water department $6.37!. The water department 

request does not include any sum for water lint extensions. 

d 	 4 	i -.z 	-. - 	 = ---- 

Memorial Hos.pital 	B(d'n 	IUtFUM LEON £ - 	
. 	 - J 	 - 	 - 

	1-9- 
- 

I'ittstun. I'a 	he had lived in 	sc 	tor Leo" i st.,$spr 	it 	 - 	 - - 

5anItrd fur the 	S12Y '00 	 • 	- 	 - -• - 	 - 	 - 	 - 

F~4111 "0"W 	DOW wr Er 
H" was a member of All Souls 	'.'p"ie Cemir'v 	I'tnsw, ,r - 	

- 	- 	 - 	 - 
C-thohc 	Church. 	Knights

- 	

- -: 

I 	Columbus 	Namee U 	 ' 	
Bali 

. - 	 KVt.P*, 	uss. 	JADWIGA 
Swiet). A.mflc3fl Legion, an 	

'°' AAFS 	 THE OLD MAKES WAY for the new. - .Fionda 	by F P&L in recent years as a storeroom. A new 

LI 	 Power & Light Company this mcrning corn- 	storeroom will be Cotistructed on the site. 

d 	'lit 	Mrs 	Alberta 	*IH*It C•i'J9d 594Ui'OV ' 	 InenCed demolition of this landmark. Originally 	Meantime, FP&L 18 Using leased property at 

Kramer and Mrs. Margaret 	 the largest icemaking plant in Florida, the 	Sanford Airpcirl,as a storeroom. 
Wiggins, both of Sanford. and 	o$.cn5 rr s 	' 	 building ton West First Street) has been used 

-- 	
- 

) V- 

al 
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Sale. Save 20% on this 	 - 	 F 
_ 	

..
i mm 	__Ais _11k1l 	

What's super about eptember? 

family room 	 _ 

VIA
__ 	 The great sales and specia  ls 

furniture. 
	 you' 

 
ll find at Pen neys right now. 

___ 	J 	Jj 	. • 	 Save on men's leans! 	 Save on Shirts 
5Save 	Sale 8° 	Save on sheer 

panti-hose. regul arly  and up, 	
Specially Priced 

$55 olyesters. 
.: :, 	, 

'1 	 16.6 Cu. ft. refrigerator 
Reg. $275. Sale $220. Muut,rn st, 	 - 	 - 
sofa is coiert-c; in gold or black 
supported vinyl No-sag spring - l 	 IJJ 
f, iiyurethane foam 	

Special  $328 	~/ 	~ . , 	 25 

	

/7 	 Sale  
4 

ngt char. Peg $16 	Sale $131 
 S189

- 	 / 	
a 198poundcapacityf:ecZetthJu) 	3 	

1 	
_r 	- 	 ftf. 	' 	 i 	 - 	 Reg , 

Love seat, O9 S37 

SV34 Sale $155 
	

adjustable refrigerator shelves, steel  crisper 1lntl 	 I ! 	. 	

'S 	 01 
co• 	 . 	.• ..•. 	 - . 	 -- oc 	

Sale $40 	 meat pan fm' 	ok' it no extr i ( h liqo 	
3for 333 	ff Itorned 

trnn [1 	 • 	

4 S368 	 1 
 

lo 
styling 

I 	 \ \ 	All sheer strelch  
nylon at super 

savings. Nude heel 

a,~. 	 -i fantastic 	 Special 
collection of color Save 	 Suntan, Coffee bean, 

	

gala, Jet brown 	 599 
jet bl,%ck, grey, mist 

 $5 

	

___ 	 L4 	 I I 	cz short aver 	 \? h 	j I 

	

II 	 I 1 	 l° 	
t 	 . Reg. $269. Sale S215. Spanish st-Ie 	 . 	 .. 	 ..-•. 	 r 	 r 

.)( (Achgatd, velvet Seat nnd ba( 	 Special hionc have 4 of olyurethan  

/ 	l 	 t 
•_ 

y 	 399 -ag spring base and ba~ IM No 

.ryl for slightly Inser pru.*' 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 Is 	
- 	 -- 	 Sale 

Chaic.Reg $149 	Sale Sll9 	 0 	
- 	 .. 

Recliner. Reg S169 	Sale $11135 	
4 25 	

.••0 
Special! Queen size 	 ( \ 

QV 
Sale prices effective thru Saturday. 	 0 

$229 
to 

	

Sofa length, 77 overall (queen size)

or 

 --' 	 I 	 - 	 •i.fl..:' 	
4/Il 	- 

Mattress size 60" W x 72" 1 

Long wearing Olefin cover 	 J* 
W. 

Casters included for ease of moving, cleaning 

of- 

'
tA \ 

~_ x 

Save 35.90 	 / ;M;</ 	 D 	
Sale 

	

on a washer-dryer pair... 	Save 51.45 on a laundry pair 
	 r 

	 \;y4J 
mu.tI fabric settings. 	 00 with 8 wash programs. 	 Save 40.95 on a 	 I 	__ 	

Re 	 *1 + 
so 	 a,,## 

	

I 
	
I 	 : 	 1' '-.,-1 	 ( 	,4 \ 

IJILM - 	 stereo consoie: 	 __ 	 I 	\. 	I , 
so 

j 

to" 
oJ_ 

JI 

Sale$199 

Sale$168 	
Reg. 239.95. Mediterranian slant top lyi,, 	 le $199 

 3050SaVe 95 stereoconsoleWitharfl1frfltuflCrand4SP''1 	 Reg. 239.95. Eirly Arneric1,n style stereo
VMO changer is designed to accept tape 	 console incIiitJs am 'Im timer and USA 	

. 

20% off all our woven bedspreads. 	 Penncrest appliance sale. 

	

Reg 189.95. Automatic washer features 3 wash 	 * 	 B IUsCk tape dm k, Reg 49.95 	Sale 4 8 

	

and rinst, water temperatures plus safety cut off 	 •.. 

lot unbalanced loads 	 GAS 	III; Sao. fits 	
I 	08 	

.- 
ti ?fl 	I 	 $ 	p 	 ) 	Sale $122

0141 

' 	
I..# I- 

9') 

 

	

- 	 These 
styles 
plus 	 w 	 - 	 -. - 	 - 

	

- 	-.. 	- 	 many 	 .5 

others 
Ilk 

Iwo 

Sale 1988 
Save on ___ 

 

lilt I 	 Sale 1888 

	

L 	 Sale 121 
Save $70 	 Sale 311

diapersi 

Sale 7 twi  
64 . 

Reg 	26995 Sale 9Q9 95 (LJr r ri >iic biddiriq 	 Reg .4 . 99. 	tn I'l na ( si Ii bt 	 l'racj 099 1 r 	n F I ir Fib 	 r 	 sr pi"ns N.v.bomn ' set with foam or innerspring foundation that 	 •ts a of 100 	COttOfl Peru l'rest for 	 id otton rayon Pis ! 	 / 	 i,t'me 	 o 30 Reg. 1 q Salt. 1 JJ - 	- 	 • 	- 	
: 	 offers dual choice of Sleeping comfort 	 easy care. M.lchlns) ',4SI1. tumble dry. 	 Just nn .Iiino 	tumble d 	In 	.. 	 .' 

 

Reg. 79C. Sale 69C 

	

- 	 Mattress has layers of cotton and foam for 	 Throw style GM coor. too 	 lyIO Comes in sold cL.rs 
''ztra comfort 1)1115 12 siclo  

S 
 Sa1e$128 $11 

36 x48 pecle5tal table with 12 leaf and 4 chairs 
	

. 	 I 

	 XPenney 
Reg. $ise. Pc Spanish style dinette includeS 	 Textured walnut plastic table top Chairs have black 	 .. 	

- 	 . 36'x48" table with 12" leaf and 4 chairs. Oa 	 channel vinyl upholstery 	 . - 	 - 

pattern table top. wrought iron accents 	

322-1020 	 JCPeih1,hiey 
J enney 	 L

ROUR 

	

CATA% VICE 	 We know what you're looking for. 	 ltsjfll rt the e. 

We know what you're looking for. 	 CHARGE IT at SANFORD PLAZA Penneys. 	Open 10 a.m. 'til 9 p.rn. Monday thru Saturday. 	SANFORD PLAZA! 
CHARGE IT AT SANFORD PLAZA PENNEY'S 10a.m. til 9p.m. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY SANFORD PLAZA! 

I 

I 
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Editorial Comment 

Who Lost In Primary '?The Non—Voters! 

	

Post-election day comments are sitting 	which meanders across the state in such a 	There will be a run-off primary in two weeks. 

	

ducks for "the slings and arrows of outrageous 	manner that it takes a very broad campaign 	This is a political event which works both ways. 
fortune" as a usual thing. 	 geographically for the candidate to get his 	The registered voters will once more have to 

	

But there are certain conclusions which 	message across. 	 provide the answer. 

derive their validity from common sense In the case of Senator Gunter, his bold and 	 In the meanwhile we would remind every 

	

deductions from the voting in the primaries held 	wise conduct in the state legislature, evidently 	eligible citizen who has not yet registered or 

on Tuesday. 	 has caught the interest of those voters who went 	who has become eligible that the cut-off for such 

	

They are useful as guidelines. They are, in 	out and cast ballots, 	 registrations takes place on Oct. 7th for the Nov. 

	

an instance or so. alarming. But with the show- 	 If this is an indication of the regard which 	7th election. 

	

down season which is now truly underway with 	informed voters are ready to bestow, then the 	 Creation of government is a complex affair. 

	

Nov. 7th as the finals, they should not be ignored. 	indication is encouraging. If it is an indication 	But the start is simple. indeed. It is the citizen 

	

Among the losers, the ones who suffered 	that not enough voters were willing or able to 	who registers and what's more gets out and 

	

most were the registered voters who did not even 	inform themselves about each candidate, then it 	votes. Let the next showing in Seminole County 

	

cast a ballot. In Seminole county the indications 	is not, 	 be good enough to erase the failure of Sept. 11th. 

are that less than (inc-third did their duty.  

	

A survey of the mass media efforts. dcc- 	Offbeat Ruminations 
tronic nd by the written word, to give the people 

the "right to know" can be assessed by the most Lady Luck Is 1A Fickle Mistress impartial judgment as of being a very high or-
der. 

	

Among the politicians who geared for and 	B) HAL BOYLE 	 Your first blind date not only hook from school—and it ways someone they disliked, 

	

did do battle for the nominations or the elections 	
NEW YORK AP i — Luck is got blind alter one drink—she turnea out to be a public holi- 	You are unable to enjoy your. 

	

in the case of the judges, the election night 	
like Ua' weather. People corn- also got sick in your car. So has day. 	 self, because any form of pleas- 
plain but do nothing else about every blind datc you've taken 	You're crazy about red-hair- ure makes you come down with 

reaction was one of almost stunned disbelief. 	I t. 	 out since. 	 led girls, but have an allergy 
to a migraine headache. 

N 

	

What do you have to do to get the voters out? 	Of course, it is hard to think 	matter how close you u-tin them, and every time you go out 
Who is listening? Doesn't anybody care? 	 what you can do about luck cx- ycur toenails, they still punch with one you 4Ind up With S 	When you to, to get sympathy 

	

Of course some did listen and some did care 	crptto take it as it tomes. You holes through a pair of new wool weeklong crimson rash all over by telling your friends all your 

	

.wd tht'rt' wrc' some results which gave answers 	hear of up-and-at-em guys who socks the first day you put them Your bod'. 	 woes and hcw h:1 your luck 

	

to these queries which were more than the 	saythey make their own luck, Oil. 	 Your face reminds all the really is, they decide that 

	

victory of a candidate or the victory of a single 	
but if you investigate these 	As a kid, your screwed up people you meet of someone you're not a born loser but a 
cases you find they did it on your courage just once to play they knew before—but it's al- born liar. 

appeal. 	 inherited money—or else, in its 

	

The pocketbook has always been accepted as 	Own good time, their bad luck 

	

the most sensitive nerve that the citizen 	finally came along and hum- 

	

possesses. Any politician who can send a lance 	bled their boasts. 

	

into his opponent with the barbs of increased 	Over his lifetime, the average 

	

costs to sharpen the attack, has an advantage. 	would probably say that 
his luck was fifty-fifty, and 

	

And this seems to be the reason for the 	probably didn't up the balance 	

Li 

	

success of State Senator Gerald Lewis in winning 	of his life unduly toward good or 

	

the Democratic nomination for the Public 	bad, 	- 11 

	

Service Commission from incumbent Jess 	But some feel the' were born 

Yarborough. 	 under a curse and that luck 

	

While Yarborough had the edge in the 	never smiles but always frowns 

	

Seminole County totals it was Lewis who carried 	on them. They are born losers. 
How can you tell a born loser 

	

the large vote counties on the crest ef an attack 	from one who only brags tbe
M 	 ~ on the Yarborough record of public utility cost 

regulation. Higher utility rates doomed the in 	Well, beyond doubt you're a 
cumbent. 	 born loser if— 

	

Senator Lewis, however, will have a real test 	Your shoestring breaks not 

	

ahead when the actual election is held and he 	once a year in an emergency 

	

comes into fuliscale battle with the GOP 	but once a month. 

	

nominee, Republican National Committee- 	
The day dfter the firm ou Ir 

	

woman, Mrs. Paula Hawkins of Maitland, a 	
spent 30 years with finally 
names you a vice president it 

competitor of no mean abilities and spirit, 	 goes into bankruptcy. 	 I 	 1`11 

	

Another result which is not surpricing, 	You never got to show how 

	

however, but is indicative of the public attitude 	smart you were in school be- 

	

towards another veteran state official is that of 	cause the teachers always 

	

State Senator Bill Gunter in his bid for 	called on the students to recite 

	

nomination as the Democratic standard-bearer 	
alpha beticaUynd your name 	I 	 / 

	

for the newly aligned 5th Congressional district 	
would be Zintmerman.

You were too small to make 
7/ the basketball team and too 

skinny to play football. 
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% 87 traffic tickets for going 	 / 	/ 

I E L E PHONE 	 through red lights that your 	/ 	 ' 3?? 2611 	 8319993 	 doctor accidentally found out 	

V 

300 N FRENCH AVE . SANFORD. FLA 32771 	you were color blind. 

You were the only kid in the 
WALTER A 3IELOW Editor i'nd Pubhsher 	 neighborhood whose own dog 
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NE D DOYLE Adjtr'tnQ D:rec?or 8 Ass? ?o Pubhshe' 	bit him CVCr) day at feeding 	CØ.'p r__. servil" 	 V . . - _ 	777_77~  

time. 
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JOHN A SPOLSKI, As-ra?e Ed,lor 	 Union Vs. Non Union 
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Comptroller 	 Hard-Hats In Middle Of Squabble 
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By EDWARD NEILAN 	 Building and Construction Trades Council's first major 

GARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 	 Copley News Service 	 target. 

Sports Edlor 	 M(Piflic i1 Sup? 	 Backed by the Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc. 

	

WASHINGTON — The nation's hard-hat construction 	ABC), company president J. Leon Altemose insists on 

	

:.iE CASSELBE PRY 	 RALPH HAYS 	 workers are squarely in the middle of a worsening rift that 	running it "merit shop" in which he can hire union or 
Count Lc1'r 	 Cornp Pr'u"n Foreman 	 has already seen several outbreaks of violence, 	 nonunion workefs. "I'm going to fight them to the end," 

	

At the root f the squabbling is every argument you've 	Altemose said. "I've laid everything on the line — 

	

'.)RIS ILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 
Socict, Ed toc 	 Pre-, Room Foreman 	

ever heard about union vs. nonunion jogs. Construction 	everything." 
unions claim the are fighting for "survival." They say 	The combatants agree on only one thing: the stakes are 

	

BILL VINCENT JR Statf Photographer 	 nonumonists 'e undermining hard-fought payment scales. 	high because the bit ter struggle developing between 
— 	 -. 	Nonunion workers and organizations throw up 	Altemose and the hard-hat unions is Just a skirmish in a 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 traditional "right-to-work" arguments and claim the unions 	larger war across the country as "merit shop" contractors 
Home Deliv ery 	 15( '('t' 	 S SOMQflth 

S9Oc6 Months 	51f1 (i() I YE-ar 	are "gouging" the public. Their most serious conten tion — 	 band together in the ABC. - . 	-. 	- 	seemingly with justification — is that unionists are using 	Nonunion contractors and subcontractors who pay an 
13 V M,,I 	 In Fcrd, 	Sar'ue As Home Delivery 	strong-arm tactics to intimidate nonunion workers. 	 average of $1.50 per hour less than union scale "threaten to 

- 	 All the elements of the nationwide argument are present 	destroy construction wage rates," according to union 
All Othi.'r P.'.iI 	$? 70 ?,,.,r" 	e ,':rths I0 IS 	17 rnos 1.70 00 in a recent classic case in the Philadelphia area. 	spokesmen. Altemose contends that the union has launched a 
U 	Poct& Reulat,ons pro,.de that 	ma il 	Philadelphia area hard-hat unions — threatened by ii five- 	campaign of terror and violence against his company and his 
iu.d in .id.a'ue 	 year low in new construction in the city and it movethent of 	allies. 
I riered as 'i'cond class rn,??'v (\'t"r " 'i ,, 	rh,,,, 	large-scale projects into the suburbs. where wins tare 	He said the main issue in the fight is "whether the 
($tcc Dl Sanford F I ul tdA 3277) 	 little control — want to take over the manpower market in 	organized workers have a right by the use of threats. violence 

	

1`4,,, par lot ,ru, maN'raI n-s or Ac  c'r?cnQ t1 !h, edut ,on of 	th, entire metropolitan area. 	 and force to stop me from building the Sheraton," Union 

	

P't' Sanford Herald ma tw r,'prxljced in an rrann'r *thj 	 Altemose Construction Co. — with business in exces of 	members, according to Altemose, have repeatedly 

	

.,rttfl petmussuon of the' publisher of The Herald Any in 	$20 million per year and work under way oli a $10 million 	threatened him and his fnmily with physical violence, 
d"-'du?l or firm respz,nsble for •.,,icPi reproduction At li be 	Sheraton Hotel complex it vows to build without using a 	Union leaders said they deplore such violence, and 

	

riC5ered gj unlrir;uiu; on The Herald s coprght and 	be 	single union construction worker — is the Philadelphia 	denied any sponsorship of it. 
'rid habit' f, damage under the Is* 	 — 
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Letters To Editor 

Preacher Against 

Worldly Events 

__ A Political Notebook 

1111t V. - McGovern People 
~~ 	 A 

1, 

Pooh-Pooh Polls 
- 	 I 

Hs lInuci; IIIOSS T 

Presidency 

Of Senate 
Some Democratic leaders say they are astonished at 

Sen. 	Ge)i')C 	Mc- 
the evident complacency 	with which 

high conimafld views the Gallup P°II 
Gos'ern's original 
showing him 34 points behind President Nixon. 

take 
They think it is foll' for McGovern's people to 

now in the fact that he s' on the Peniixrat 	presi- 
comfort 

despite a w nter'sp!ing showing of no dential nomination 
more than five to six per cent in the polls. 

is that The oIeratls e thing today, these leaders suggest. 
battle with an incumbent 

McGovern is in a 	flC-tfl'OflC 
who not only holds a huge lead but shows sigtis president 

of cutting into traditional DeImKratiC voting blocs and 
has enormous financial resources to hack him up 

It is being argued that there is almost no comparison 

between this situation and McGovern's wintettim" psi' 
the nation and was tion, when he was still little known in figures and oh not perceived either 1w voters or political 

ervcrs as a serious presidential contender 
His superior field organization, dedicated and numer- 

his 	'ote 	sI ri'ngth as, was i1e,illy suited to maximizing 
UI primaries marked often by modest voter turnouts and 
an incredible arms of rival candidates. 

Because of factoi-s like these. Gallup does not do polling 
in primary campaigns. At no point. for instance, did he 

live 	cent 
ever fm in 197: that McGos em 	was only at 	per 

in New 'Ilampshir' 	or Iowa or Wisconsin 
In light of this 	tact. McGovern was guilty 	of serious 

distortions of polling evidence as he struggled uphill last it  
winter, 

Take Iowa, to illustrate. The state did net hold a pri- 
mary. hut late in January conducted 2.&kl party precinct 
cauc;,ces at which delegates were chosen for future county 

conventiufl 	i St iii 	l,ttt'i , 	dstrict 	and 	state 	conventions 

named the act ua I delegates to t he natiuuiial consents on at 

Miami Beach 	McGovern won 2.1 per cent of the jiecinet. 

level vote in a turnout of a few tens of thouant1s 	lie 
promptly said he had done ''seven times" better than his 
national poll status. 

Ile was misleading on several counts. In the first place. 
the Iowa tote was virtually a head-to-head test with Sen. 
Edmund Muskie. 	whereas the national poll measured • McGovern against a field of nine candidates. St'condlv 
the Gallup people told me then 	that 	his Middle 	Vest 
showing was roughly 10 points better than his national 
Average 

More significant still, an unpublished straight Muskic- 
McGovern poll, 	leaving out the 	other contenders, 	put 
McGovern in January at around 25 per cent in the Middle 
Vest—more than h 	got in Iowa. If I could make this 

inquiry at Gallup's offices, so could he. 
knows The'McGovern people know as well as anybody 

'a that what a dedicated campaign force can do in 	given 
state in a limited vote, and what a national poll will dis- 
close. may not be cloelv related. 

Furthermore, they know full well that victory brings 
Its polling rewards. As McGovern began to win and the 
field narrowed, he became better known and was per- 
ceived as a serious contender 

Not surprisingly, his status in the national 1)0115 rose. 
But to argue that he was always at the higher level and 
that the polls were grossly in error is absurd on its face. 

One Mans Opinion 

!;_1 	 U.N. Is No Peace 

. - 

	

Path These Days 
H DON OAKLEY 

It becomes increasingly difficult to subscribe to the 
proposition, once voiced with the solemnity of a politician 
invoking the deity at a 4th of July rally, that "the United 
Nations is the world's only hope for peace." 

Perhaps out of native idealism, mixed with guilt about 
this country's failure to support the old League of Na-
tions. Americans have been more susceptible than most 
to this cliche. Certainly no people has given the U.N. 
more support, spiritually as well as financially. 

Recent events, however, would seem to convince even 
the most naive that the United Nations is not only not 
the world's only hope but is not even a good hope—not 
in the world as it is. as it always has been and as it 
promises to he for the indefinite future. 

Not the least of these events were President Nixon's 
trips to Peking and to Moscow and the understandings 
and agreements reached there. These have probably 
done more for the cause of world peace than anything 
that has occurred in or out of the United Nations since 
its founding in 1945. 

But in the U N. itself, in the current session, we have 
seen Taiwan not only stripped of its representation as 
the official government of China—which is one thing—
but stripped even of recognition as an entity—which is 
quite another thing. 

Communist regimes have the well-known habit of de-
daring those no longer in favor to be nonpersons. This 
is the first time that a whole nation has been declared 
a noncountrv. 

Speaking of China and of Communists, it is interesting 
to note that the first veto ever cast by Peking was to 
prevent the entry of the new nation of Bangladesh. 

The self-styled champion of small, "third world" coun-
tries gave as classic an example of "great-power chauvin-
ism" as did ever the Soviet Union, against whom the 
veto was really addressed. 

This is all right, of course. The United States has been 
known to put its own self-interest ahead of a too-tender 
regard for the' interests of small nations. 

China's ' [teal politik" veto does, though, chip a rather 
sizable hole in the argument that the U.N. could never 
be truly repre'.r'ntative or effective unti! it included the 
world's most populous nation. 
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B> EDY. #1W NEILJtN 
Cople-> News Service 

WASHINGTON — Sometime 
in the future, when Richard 
Milhous Nixon gets around to 
doing his memoirs, he will have 
to write that 172 was a very 
good year. 

Assuming that he wins the 
November election, It will be 
the year that he put it all to-
gt.thtbr. 

Mr. Nuon or any other 
American president before )'m 
could hardly single out 12 
months that have included 
more political accunplishznent 
and personal satisfaction. 

The thtics have said that the 
recent GOP convention In 
Miami Beach was too tightly 
scripted; that even the spon-
taneity of shoutmg on the con-
vention floor was rehearsed. 

There is another side of that 
coin, however. 

To some observers it is the 
same thoroughness of planning 

"Hold on 1 agreed to do an equal share oi the housi 
work so you could pursue a CAREER!" 
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By T04,1 RA( St 	1r', Sen Ken M'jer;, fMiami. 

	

Li, it'll it like it is. Recently, I 	''Food Aid For Elderly." 	- 	 - 

	

hasu' been ubstuirbeul I)> 1IIUI'lI 	9-4, page IA — ''Wekisa 

	

Ten('hcr Noss Share Tots" III 	 , 	 -: 	

. 	

.tsorlatd Prec Writer 	'A''tid seek the 'iit. However, 

	

which appears on the front 	flecds es ('leaning;'' ''Mother, 

- 	k, 
Barton said he had spoken with 

rAIA.AHAS.SF.I:, Fla (APi Myers immediately after 

	

No wonder the world seems 	special feature ssritten h' nor 	' -t 	 .' 
Sen. l'nipsey Rarron. r 	Ilollahan's defeat 'arid Sen 

	

rca(i or listen to features crime. 	Rh iuii iirenmpaii> Ing plitilu , Panama CIty, says he has Myers is now pledged to me." 

	

sick sshen most of the ilCitS WC 	talented Marion fletlien, atiul 	.. 

	

A 	#I '1 	 rnllected enough pledges from 	Barton said he has not only 

	

war, drug abuse. divorce, 	9-5, page 1A — another photo 	- '. I 

I 	40 

 ø'nators previously committed been gathering pledges from in- 

	

t'u'itlt'nts, pretests ttt'mofl- 	shnssliig children heading biu'k 	 . 	 ': 	 - ' 	 - 	 ' 	' 	 - 	. 	. 

	

strations or strikes. But there is 	to school; admittedly the top
I 

fri defeated Sen 	George eumbent legislators, but also 

	

a posflive side to life that is 	slurs wits on the ,iegntie siule, 
Senate president in 17S-7 	Rarron faces no Republican 

.1., 

A. 	 Ftarron said he will call a cats- opposition and was re.-eieeted ouir 	I and apparently most 	ii use ch tt'Idu'uI you or our 
- 	''' 	 (US of Senate Democrats during handily Tuesday over Margaret 

	

worth renwmbering If you think 	but sse don't knuss hosi se ('001(1 	- , 	

3 	- ' 	

hir.11ahan, fMiami. to become from nonincumbent nominees 

	

pu'uiplt' dii 1 is a really sick 	reaulu'rs from h,:u;r i uig of -- 	 , 

rill 

 I 	 . 	.:.c;' 	the Legislature's November or. Z Brock of Chipley Barton and 

	

504 01% 110W about 'the Other 	''( uerltlas Sla> 2 Athletes. 	 . 

	

" 	 aniz.atlonal session so he can Home, who also fau'es no oppo- Slu' 
' 	 Ols'mpk (;iI,nu's Suspended.'' 	- - .. .. . . 	 . , 	1. 

A 	newspaper publisher, 	9-6, page IA -- three photos (II 	, . 	. 	 ' 	

:. 	 . 
V 	 ' 	 ,. 	. frurmnally be elected as presi- sition in November. both repro. 

	

(uiuiltl Of (hit' San 	a dangerous roilrnsui crossing 	' ,- 	- - ' 	
' ''c 	i.'". . f t 	'cb'5 	 (Ient4esignate 	 sent the same 15-county district 

	

Francisco Examiner, cites the 	lnctptI In IAingssnouI ssith a tie- 	• 	 11.0 . - 	 'vp q,, 	( .' •- 	
,'. t 	 .. .'. 	q" 	' 'It i 	- 	. 	Hollahan and Barron had 	in northern Florida. .1, 

	

folluusing statistics for 197G-7l: 	in story from the ('nuntv 	' 	1' '' " '4 	. f" 	i,. ..' '; 	 - 	. 	 ' 	
, 	e 	'' 	 - 

. 	 p 	• - " -" 
. 	 both been vying for the pose 	Rar'ron, a red-headed, "A- 

	

\lre than 11111i million people 	('onirnisslon and their zu'tioiis I.11(1, 	.ehen flollahan was defeated in ycarold attorney, has served in 
suiru' NOT arrested; 	 I along ss Rh a request that ''(hu' 	SAI"ETV I iVl'l(( )l Ineml)('rs are installed l)' 	Ithrl)iI'I Hensley, Keith ( 'owan, Charles  

isors, Mary Jane 	
his reelection bid Tuesday by the Legislature since 19M and 

	

More than 89 million married 	liwal tiviiii-quiper" vontinue I) 	£ I cil)41 1 ('I.-I\ C. Carroll at Sanford GI-all 	 . 

	

persons did NOT file f' 	u'spo.u' ' 	thu's.' dangerous rot.- 	S('Ilool . I ('1( to i'ight , second row. llt'I h M;IcuU, 	Armstrong, N ancv I"rei'man, afl(l Rachel 	F'ettigrew l)Miarni 	 other lawmaker in the t'harn- 
ilisorcu' 	 ns , 	 ditiu . 	 .'tualI , 	your 	Janet , fl(l('I'SOIl, Todd I"i't'enia 11, Shan Thomas. I lam rIck 	 ' - I've 	been 	contacting her. 

	

More than 49 million sttiuient 	huiuiit'tu'su ii iii'suspapi'r 	liii' 	5)ii'l i Wit'(' and Vincent Thomas hack row, 	 Staff Photos 	senators who were pledged to 	He is currently chairman of 
mui 	NOT riot or 1>ttitmn 1 	suii ii i I('rald llw,, thin.' niu 	 ';.'n lfoIi,.tuin and most of tlwiu 	he .'nat' (.s'iil .hidic;ary Cam- 
destroy our system; 	 oil prsiniuttiiig puitIlir safe() thaii 	 saId they would vote for me," 	mittee and played major roles 

	

More than 9 million young 	am iii Ii.' r coin par alit>' shut 	 s.i id Barron. 	 in the drafting of both no-fault 

Pollut'i'on 

	

ien did NO' burn their draft 	li.. 	 In the slati' lie said barring a switch in a.itnmntiul. insurance and the 
cards; 	 9-7, page IA — "hous ing runtroi in the Senate to the Re- state's 	new 	streamlined 
More than 75 million citizens Roard Clamps Down in Wek'iova R'i' v e r  

	

and corporations paid more 	l't'nants 	In 	Arrears;'' 	 'nough Democratic incumbent.   

	

than $160 billion in int'ouit' 	"('tiurches Nuts Subject to Pay 	 pledged to him are re-elected in 
last's: 	 Utilities ia('s"  Jand perhaps 

a  
 Down         	i   	

he ould have no 

	

More than 115 million people 	hs is one uhich should have 	 ' 	trouble 	claiming 	the 

	

were formally affilied with 	novel of the front Clamp 	Is Pro t 	sed 	;residency. 
 

some religious group. 	 page'?'.'); and also on this page, 	 current President desigr.at" 

	

Mr. Gould also said, "Never 	it photo of a fatal crossing — 	 Mallory Home, D-Tallahaisee, 

	

before in history has a people 	plus tit-in story featuring the 	Appearing hefon,- the Hoard 	Fifty 	t'iinijisitt- 	Owners allegation by Johns that only renter line actually is. 	 will preside from 173-74 if 

	

acconsplisht'd so much, given soFill' and three more photos 	itt ('quint)' Commissioners ci,nduutt'd a massiveLabor visitors litter and uinl> (amp 	Pollution Control Officer 	
Democrats retain a majority 

much, and asked for so little 	, 	'inside', is hk'h confirmed that 

	

Our society is far from perfect 	the crossing Is unsafe. 	
requesting 	direction 	and I )av clu'nnup iii (lit' ('ntirl- area owners keep the area clean 	I inglu'y Adair 

	set ir said that Shell 	
Senate presidency races are 

assistant'..' was Thonuis Johns, is huh r,sulti'd in great nuounul. 	,Iotin,u iii ,i'k,'ul isti, lit' should 	Island,   owned 	by 	Rollins 	
tled at !east two 

	

but it is also Ear ar'I away the 	9-s. 	IA — ''Kridt'r, 	vice president of the Wekiva of debrLs for rt-uinuvil. ,Juihns contact for support. II" .mid College, is the only Island 	years in advance of the actual 
uiiost enlightened. most un- 	htesigits Charnbt'r'' land in this 	Camp Owners Association. 	said that (hey would live to that the sheriff's patrol boat flooded during high water aid 	

term. 

	

selfish, most t'oinp.ussioflfltt-' in 	one 'at' extolled all of the ninny 	He (01(1 the board that ii man t'ufltiflUt.' their programii of does conic' out iifl weekends to that the rest of the islands a:e 	
There had been some earlt"r 

the 'aurld's history. . Let those 	projects In 'ahirh Mr. Krider 	named 	Daughtery 	was t'lCiitiul) and keeping the river check the activities of boaters. totally unsuitable for septic 	
speculation that if Hollahan 

iIj)Stl('S of despair who preach 	playt'uI a part); ''Posser 	claiming ownership of an island and grounds clean. Therm- art' ('amp owners offered the tanks, awl many of the shacks hate and disorder ask them- Resumed 	— 	 Bross flout 	in the Wekiva River ond that admittedly, sonic' camps which sheriff the use of one of their are located on sovereign lands 	- selves what they have done and Averted;" "Bee Board ('am- the ('amp owners have been are mere shacks but most of the lsiats for this patrol whenever without due permission. 

	

are doing for the good of their paign Opened By Godfrey" 	waging it court fight over the campsites are in good conS hi' had need of It 	 As far as ownership of the 

	

loved ones, their country, and (here again, in our judgment 	last four years to prove that the ulition, and do have septic tanks. 	
A letter requesting direction island is concerned, the area this isorld.'' 	 the best as'allnble news ne- 	state owns (lit' island. 	 lie contended that visitors to has :ilsi ts't'n sent to the 

i 

	

As a subscriber to the Herald, counts of people doing 	"For four years, we have the area do contribute greatly Governor but no response hai 
nvestigator for the trustees of 

I n tern aI 	I in prove me nit 	 a I sometimes grow weary of something constructively.) 	been fighting for the state and to the litter problem. lie said been n'ceived to date. 	
Association said that the State reading about those who crave 	9-I1, page IA - "Wiggler In now they have turned on its and that the camp owners had 	According to David Farr.
does not own any islands. 	 go 	ek the limelight of the newspaper city 	Water'' 	with 	at'- 	claim that the camp owners are placed litter barrels throughout County Planner, the county line 

	

publicity which at the moment eumpaitying photo (which that 	making a mess of the area," the area, but that litter was is mud channel of the Wekiva 	Drummond said that the 

	

they seeni to have an uphill hold some night at Sanford City 	Johns said. lie said that the thrown on the ground instead. River. Johnson said that the conditions are deserving of 01PAr 

	

and downhill pull! Since you tell Commission, .sc were informed 	claim that sewage Is flowing 	Commission Chairman Greg channel changes so often, 	close scrutiny and setting up 

	

It like it is, how atx,ut 'The that the problem had been 	into the river is not true. 	Drummond 	rejected 	(hit' difficult to determine where the , condemnation of sites wi- owl 

	

Other Side' for a change? It has rectified 
. . , but found It to be 	 suitable for occupancy. The site 	

'r Goo ;619 
Is, to 

	

been it lorg time since I have "not so" the following day; a 	 IS ('l)flSldertd to be a tn-county 	 404600 	.#, and state as_set. This means, read a refreshing front p 	Ib age photo of tito monkey's which Downward crirn e Trend 	according to Drummond, a 
	ow * 

•. SO story about what people of escaped from the zoo (and The
40 

	

commitment and dedication herald again taking the lead in 	 policing of the pollution caused 

	

are doing in the Sanford trying to help the Zoological 	 by visitors and camp owners in 	 IJ' 	
• 

('omiim 	 the area. He said that if the unity. All of our youth in Societyt; "Sunshine Vote Due Indicated In Florida 	violators are caught and 	 j' 	3* 'S is 
Seminole County are not on At Winter Springs" (it's 

	

drugs, sex, crying destroy the frightening what would happen 	 slapped with maximum fines, 	 SO 

	

system, nor are they burning if the news media were not 	TAI.I.AIIASSEE, Fla. (Al')— 57,494 burglaries and 51,681 year. 	 perhaps some of the pollution 
draft cards or wanting to riot permitted to report ALL TI 	A 114-page state report, chock thefts. 	 "Therm' were 10,870 reported would be stopped. 
Mid raise a lot of hell about N i:ws, now isn't it?) Finally, full of crime statistics, mdi- 	But the rate of serious crime arrests 	for 	narcotics 	"I am sure that you will find 	to get organized ! 

I- 	
smmuething! lA't's put things in a sic print an average of 26 local 	CO'.t.' things are getting a little per 100,000 population, a stand- violations," the report said. "Of 	that the sheriff Is a very 
gooxi light, 	 photos DAILY - more than 	better in Florida. 	 ard statistic emphasized in in- this number, 64.1 per cent were u.'ooperative sheriff and I would 	 p 	f getting orqaned Is 

	

Sincerely. ANY iieaspaper In this stale; 	Although the overall rate of ilicating ('mime trends. fell from of persons under 21 years of personally like to see a deputy 

	

Harold A. Harris, each Friday, our page ZA is 	serious t'runes ShOWC(l a 2.2 per 2,063 to 1,958 when compared to age. Total narcotics arrests in recreitional clothes even it in 	 parting with 1hoso things 

	

Minister reserved for nothing but "good 	cent increase in the first six the first half of 1971. 	 increase-ti by 45.2 per cent over a borrowed boat in the area to 	 you don't really need. And 

	

First Christian Church news" from all of the 	miionthis of this year, the rate at 	Police officials cautiously oh- the comparable six-month provide more surveillance." 	 that's where Want Ads sister 

	

(Ed, Note - We accepted surrounding area churches; 	which 	Floridians 	were served that (lie decline showed Ik'ritKl of 1971," 	 Drummond said, 	
the picture. Get orqaa.d 

	

AP your comments constructively, more than 80 per cent of the 	victimized by major crimes fell a downward trend in crime. 	In profiling major crime cat- 	Johns was advised to feek a 

	

'' and did in fact go back and total neat in The Herald is 	3.8 per cent. 	 The report, released by (lie egories, the FI)I,E found that 	meeting with more en- 	 tILlS week. 

	

rt'sie'a August 31 through Sept 	I.O('AI. NEWS , , , and if in fact 	A total of 141,300 serious Florida Department of Law En- nnu'-quarter of all the murders 	s'ironmental agencies with 

	

II to verify your charges of you still claim that we print 	'runes were ref)Ortt.'(i, in- force-me-nt said 38,288 arrests involved mnemmitx'rs of the sanit' Commissioner Al Davis to 	Ph. 322.2611 or 831-9993 Today! 

	

''only printing the had ne-as." uiothbmg but bad news, tht'is 	t'luding 450 murders, 920 rapt's, were made for serious crimes fahmillv, usually husband and 	attend representing the Board 
After re's k''a ing the follossing, 	perhaps that's all at. (lii 	6,594 rob!x'ries, 10,98.1 assaults, in the First six months of the is if.' 

	

"e"d submit that a "aide generate in this area We 	 —. 
brush" attitude was offered in re-port the news events - not 
>uur critique. It should prose manufacture same. 
ohs ious that e did NOT 	Thank you for writing 
neglect reporting the good news 	 ________ 

on those infrequent times 
atie'n it did in fact occur. 	 W1NNEIt GETh TO 

	

The folloising dates and their 	I'EItI"ORM 	 0. 
ht'adlin.'s should substantiate 
our t'uuntcr-e'laims to your 	NEW YORK I AI'l 	The 

Newport Jan Festival in New original s kiss: 	 York and the Ten Council of thu- 
t-3l, page l(' — "Rotary 1' S ,\ have combined to Ill unch '' 

Hears Talk On ,%gri-Businens;" an eight mont ti, nationwide tat' 
''Ii> or imit ti s 	Rt'mnved 	iii 	tint search for a young ,jni: 
lti'su'ir'ti I'riujt'u't.'' 	 group. rock combo) and vocalist 	 Ou 	 "IIIIJ 	 Ous 
Page I A — ''Zoo Seeks 	to perform at special ('onct'rts .........,.,......s.S••S•S 

	

Matching F'unuis" iaith at- at next year's Newport ,h,uzi 	 •• •••• • •• •••••• ••••• 

(.umpami) log photo I; ''Smith 	Festival 

	

Seminole Calendar 	 k/ 	
x3a. 

- 	 Sept. It 	 Sept. 20 
sisTl':u, lurit'ticon niet'ting, 	LWV unit meeting, 9:45 a. in., 

noon, House of Steak. 	Altamonte Community Church. 

	

I.WV unit meeting, 7:45 P. iii.. 	 o 	
) Sept. 16 	 2004 Hibiscus. 	 a I 

	

Sanford Women's Republican 	
- $ 

('lob, luncheon, noon, i'rophi) 
I.0 tinge, speaker. Jean itry an', 	F1,111 111%, I"iiiu I Ia> amid piiiit l it 

Sthtuol Board; call 322.2872 for (II' I ikc Mum '..'hiurt'hi of (hi.' 	

0 \atit' Itv, start ng at 12 JIuiofl r,''.ursatuu,n' 
d111114 - 1. 	iii I 	it' f r ('ShIll e lit '. 

Sept. 15 	 served in and :troumiul the 
Seminole County I.e-gal .'i'urt'h 

&'cretartes Assn., 6 p.m., Lake 
Monroe' Inn. Initiation of new 	Sept. 25 
members. 	 Itoy Scout 'Iroop 79 and 

Explorer Group, 7 	
. 
iii., at 

5°Pt IS 	 ('urigre'',atioti of l,ih.'i'il 

	fheSanf,i 
5 i...ol Il''tr'i, 	.3)) p. Ili 	Jutliiisimi. 

t tiift'fl'flce- room 	 Otte of th@ butt buys around today is OUR MONEY 
Goldsboro  	I' 

m
l vine mit or y 	 $0 tub I•Sfll$ 05 though they II iced a million thing s 

&' Sept 19 	 tioo 11' l 	A, 7:30 p.., school 	 for Back-To-School and youre short on cash why not 

	

i.WV unit meeting. 7:45p, in., 	auditorium 	classroom 	 see us? . . . W•il cut that problem down to its. in 

1728 Shoslionee Troll, Ir,dlan 
visitations follow meeting. 	 minutes with a PERSONAL LOAN you Con •osiltu 

I! 11111_s 	 handle. 

	

,iiiii, 	16 tatiowt1 
tv 	

Bank 
Member The Atlantic Group of Banks in Flori' a 

Sept. 2; 	 The Atlantic Banks help Sept. J" 	 School Hoard, 7:30 P Iii., 

met brig 8 p.iii. In auditorium; 	
' 	 etntr F D I C 

72 open house. 	 Sept 28 

	

Altamonte Springs Home- 	WWI Vets Barracks 2898, 2 P. 

	

-J. makers Club, 9 a .m ., First 	III,, 	First Federal S&1, 
Federal S&L. 	 Altiunonte Springs. 

POWs. 
The President's six" great 

goals" — welfare reform, na-
tional health insurance, envi-
ronmental programs, revenue 
sharing, government reorgani. 
ration and a full employment 
economy — all have yet to be 
realized. 

The 92nd Congress has failed 
to complete act'on on the first 
five and the administration's 
new economic policy and defi-
cit budgets have proven insuffi-
cient to achieve the last. 

But the Nixon administration 
and its congressional liaison 
men have had to cope with a 
political situation unique in this 
century. 

Not since the inauguration of 
Zachary Taylor in 1849 has a 
president entered office facing 
opposition majorities in both 
houses of Congress. 

The main Issue separating 
the White Rouse and Congress 
has been national priorities and 
the President's nomination to 
key guverrunent positions 

tional antiwar protest move-

ment seems to be dymg. 
Mr. Nixon has presided over 

both the winding down of the 
war and the near dhzunation 3f 
the draft, two key points in de-
fusing the protest movement. 

There are some challenges 
left, some minuses still among 
the pluses. 

Although American ground 
troops have left tin fighting to 
South Vietnamese forces, U.S. 
planes are bombing throughout 
Indochina at record levels. 
American prisoners of war re-
m  in North Vietnamese 
camps. 

Despite high-level diplomatic 
maneuvering, Including miny 
trips abroad by presidential 
emissary Henry Kissinger, the 
Paris pace talks continue to be 
deadlocked. 

The nemaining challenge to 
the President in Vietnam is to 
achieve an honorable solution 
of the Vtetrutm war which 
would include halting of bomb-
trig, and the returi cJ the 

that pulirl off the Qnna and 
Soviet visits, achieved the 
withdrawal of American troops 
from Vietnam, took bold athczi 
on the domestic economy. 

As President Nixon prepares 
to carry Republican colors into 
a national election for a fifth 
time — twice as Dwight D. Ei-
senhower's vice presidential 
candldatc, once unsuccessful]), 
11950) and once sicesafully 
t 1958i as a presidential candi-
date —the 1972 scenario is tin-
folding as pluned. 

Most U.S. troops are back 
t.ome from Vietnam. 

The visits to Pekt.ig and Mos-
cow have transformed Richard 
Nixon. the staunch anti-Com-
munist, into President Nixon, 
the peacemaker. 

Across the nation, relative 
tranquillity contrasts with the 
riots and demonstrations of 
years past. 

The efforts at Miami Beach 
to embarrass the President 
with street demonstrations 
were actually minor: the na- 

(j 
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Percept 	I D 1ff I cu It i e s Affects u a 
action the county office took 

regard to 	prohk'zm 

Natwnal attention has l000n~ Pvlham said. 	Noth." 
-There perceptual kids in 

been focused upon the fact that 
Johnny cannot read" but Scholastic Ability  And Achievement every 	school." 	Petham sad, 

but SnfCIrd Middle School is the 
anoth 	rnort poignant aiect 
Of th 	L* 	has=le 	light Of Sanford Middle School Students. only one which has. according 

"made 	effort to 14, Pelham. 	an IocauyOf perceptual difflculties 
In )• r&gslers cr.ain what's 	on" 

their 	scholastic 	ability 	an 
- 

hhCk 	tO 	thebegi nningof 	repeated 	cin 	ever 	ri-gn, 
"W:thout 	predicting a child 

with 	perceptual 	problems. 

According to Dan Pelham. another. It ai& affects reading 	of 	the 	designs. 	erk' 	ficult 	with all 	tei 
and with arithmetic roblems Peiham 	said. 	we are 	just 

ricipal 	Of S&TdOTd 	Middle speed and c,ouprehens*cui and 	movements 	that 	make 	a 
which necessitate figures being IUiI'UTI 	OUT wheels."  

School, 	the Winter 	Haven the Child may be prone to 	drawing appear to be drawn 
written 	directly 	under 	each 	Next  - Test Results 

f1Th5 thSl wits given erceptual words such" "on" and 	between 	tiny 	dots, 	and 

Begin Annual 

~,,w ft 
4111 Predictions 

Quest Begins 

To Determine 

Schaal Winner 

( ) 	A 

LI 

RUPTURED 
FREE DEMONSTRATION OF PAD.O-SEAL 
Preun' SuSper'SO Tec' D:ec' rem 

%be held at HOLIDAY INN, SANFORD ONE DAY ONL 
MON SEPT 8th HOURS. 'IOA M 'tiI3P M 

FE.. 'r 	 •"' SAPS TO C' 

c ic',.E To 	 • 
	SURGERY 

i: h.,EC'TgO'S 	
•Rp0OF 

STPROOF 
Y 	1 5AiI . 	I.. 

..',h L).O APPQOED 5'4 zc'ccs .YEOICARE COL .c.E 

,P%rr%'I w1? 	yG,J CWt, ?O ,?4et 	 PAD . 

SE 	. 	 ro matt , 	IorQ yaj've PaO 	fl r.C, bIe rLjp*ur, 
*I,- .% 't 	iM bCO" 	JWh$ of 1are?1 £V't QIbd 	", 

I t 	:'r'I'0 	* 	 ,:w' 	Rt'er-'.. 
L..LL'T Oi •A 	 '( 

wk !" 
a". 	:-: ' 

'- 	z'. c' 	 - ' 	 ''- pt.r:) .., 
Allied Surgical Appliance Co. 

P 0 box f) Ptt%he 	II 6.*343 
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0 	
1 < , / 

to students last year, and the 	•' " 	•'a" 	and 	"saw" 	sometimes b 	the size of the 	CIUWi 

results were shocking to this re- 	Relative 	to 	accuracy, 	the 	designs. 	Little. 	cramped 	the  
porter Who viewed orne Of 	 designs should be copied with 	figures indicate tension 	' " 	Sanford 	Middle 	Schocl 
rClultt. The test, according M 	reasonable 	accuracy 	with 	as Poor self-concept 	 students. they 	were shoi ri 
Pelham, was initially designed 	circles not becoming ovals of 	The divided rectangle, (TOSS, 	

seven figures and told to cop\ 
for use at K-third grade level, 	unduly dented The cross should 	triangle 	and 	square 	are 	them on one side of their paper, 
i: detect children who might b 	have 	linesapproximately 	examined closely for signs 	and to draw the figures where 
anticipated to have diffWiulty UI 	bisecting each other and angles 	indicative of visual problems. 	they 

 felt they belonged. 
learning to read. The reliability 	approximating 	90 	degrees 	Lines that slant in an unnatural 
of the test to accurately p't"dict 	The rectangle 	and 	square 	manner 	suggest 	this 	. 	A 	1sdentaI1', Sanford Middle 
children who have reading 	should be distinguishable from 	horizontal line in the divided 	&'hool is the only school in the 
problems declines rapidly after 	each 	other. 	The 	sides 	and 	rectangle that 15 toO near the 	c'owfly with a reading progra 
third grade, and the test given 	angles of the triangle should be 	top or bottom or 	ertical lire 	and there is no available h 
at Sanford Middle School was 	approxuTiattly equal. with the 	that is too far to the right or left 	for 	those 	children 	with 	a 
usedprimarily to determine the 	vertical 	and 	horizontal 	may indicate vertical or lateral 	ceptual problem 
number of children Who have 	diamonds recognizable, 	 posture problems in vision. 

'rctptik1 	problems 	with 	 Petham 	state 	 "r 

virying cegree of severt 	&BflXfl 	j (\)p\ 	 STAY ON LINE 	c-c: 	oth'e ha' 

One r.at:nriall3' prominent upon 	this 	problem 	for 	s.'. 

educator has outlined 	that 	Lack of ability to reproduce 	 months and 	wcre surprised 

children can copy 	cii'tIe tYI 	designs accurately will affect 	Children with this problem 	'They 	did 	not realize 	the 

the age of three )ears; a cross 	the child's abiht 	to copy from 	cannot stay 	on a line when 	problem is so cnucat," said 

at four vrc a trianle at five 	the hard and from books 	It 	wnunc 	cr 	c'ce 	back 	to 	a 	Tlvlham 

years and diamonds at sm. By will be particularly noticeable - 	 - - - 	 - --  

___ 	 , 

the time a child reaches middle in his spelling and arithmeti,. 
schooL according to Pelham. he achievement. 

1 BALLOON thowdbe able to copy klJOfthe 	In size c'onsistenC'. it is 	THURS-FRI. forms on the Winter Haven 	• desirable that the child keep his 

	

If he cannot, the child has had desigir in proportion Inabibt. 	SAT. ONLY real problems for which he may to maintain the size consistenr PER CUSTOMER 
or may not have learned to can indicate difficult 	in 
compensate. writing skill. The child might 

print his name in combznaticms 
ARILI'Th IN LEARNING 	of capital letters and smal1 

BALLOON letters instead of using th 

	

Only results from the siith capitals only at the beginning of 	 Will 	HOLDS 

Photo No I is the actual Winterhaven test given 

to students, and the way the diagrams normally 
should appear. Photo 2 indicates lack Of 
orientation, which causes a child to lose his 
reading place. Photo 3 shows disorientation, the 
child has inability to concentrate. Size rn 
consistency results in inability to accurately 
copy written material. Photo 4 outlines midline 
problems, with inability to cross the midline. 
Photo 5 by the 3erky dot-like mcn,ements in-
dicates tension and anxiety. Photo 6, by its 
rninescule drawings is indicative of a child with 
little self esteem and confidence. All of the 
photos are reproductions cif actual tests sub-
mitted by sixth grade students at Sanford 
Middle School. 

i'' (tiid I f'.Otb.a II trphy n I'." 
.t"iOfl, "VCfl older than the 

famed Heisman award fir 
offered in 1935. 

Hero are the other 'xtnrn'r f 
the award which carted them s 

place on the most select spor'.4 

mb in Seminole High r,in,lei 

George Moyc, 910: John 
Courier, 1111; Hendrix Lyle, 
1932: Quillian Jordan, I9Xu 
George McClelland, 1934 

lwyn Squires. 1935: lM4ir't 
M (' I.' ha ii1 , 	 . 	R oh" 
Stoinoff. 	1937, 	Darr., 
Forgu.'uin, 193*; Jim Riser 
19): Vernon Bob Altman, 19451 
Billy Rr:inan, 1941; Herman 
Brumley. 1944. Wally Vyri 
1947; Richard Ruis.s, 1948. 

Also Charles Anderson, 190 
Mike Whelchet. 1950; El 
('.orcton, 1951 Buck Metta, 1952 
Rosa Han nuim. 1953: Johnn', 
.lones, 1954; Jim Hawkins. 1965: 
Brantley Schirarri, 1954; Eddie 
Barbour. 	1157. 	C.'.'; 
Dandridge, 1958: Ray lain-
dquist, 1959: John Whelcheh 
1940; Bill Phagan, 1941; Rsitcti 
Riser. 1942; Buddy Lawson. 
1943: .loe Fartesa, 1944; Barn.".' 
Headrick. 1967: Rick Faruthan. 
194*: Dana Ycltnek, 1949 Mike 
Hardin, 1970: ClIfforl Martin, 

Metro Schedule 

Favors Champ 

Winter Park 
iii, IIF.F(K's it "U 
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r 	'  lkrihtpirs ldiI 	I ar 	iiunu.s 	g.. 
I'st . 	teFr 

	

islldSteI1. hit and stall v.rr, 	
'. ' 	" ' 	 - 

	

(ushand "J" ltit'hards i1 be 	the Lions 60.0, and Taylor sees 	 .thaIl  fans in the county, will 

	

publishing prep lstbalI predti'- 	1972 as the year of the upset. 	 ' 	 - - 	 , honse the winner of the 15th 

	

tiorLs throughout the season, 	calling for HO l-l.. Oviedo win 	- 	 - 

	

predicting the nutcOlilt' of 	('ush psi'ked the Seminoles to, 	 - . 	 . 	

'I flflU Schaal  

	

g4snies featurnut 1o.aI (I sills 	oin nut on tip of 	do 20-4) 	 - 	 _______ 1. 	
1_f.,, 	

Valuable Player Award at 

	

Four games are i'll tap for 	Sanford %% - tit. ( ()NSLSUS. 	 ' 	

. 	

This as annoiinrerl today by 

It 	41 this weekend. tWgillflifl)t iith 	S'inlord ta Oviedo It. 	 -.. 	 /i. 	 -'- 	
' 	 the donor, former Sanford 

I 	lir1sntlt ' s first football 	
( ush as ha tml% not of the 	' 	

.11 	

I 	 " 	 , 	

Herald news-sports editor now 

	

game tonight at tht l.iiiiin 	, 	I ' 	' 11 1 	 LI 
P 

.0 	 • 	 ). 	- 	 n Orlando advertising corn- 

High field I sl% Brantley h 	: ' 	r III! 	 - 	 ' 	
' 	 PY OWflC 

	

oiil ninth aiil 10th gra(lt'rs this 	iiiht 	I u'h inks (lit' (;rt'v- 	 •, - 	- 	 . 4 

	 . 	
- ,L 	 'Seven of the nine," e said, 

season but the II pill) several hounds 	 top Colonial 	
..,.,'. 	 .i

00'" " - 
	 ____________ - 	

' r' high hoot (t 

varsity opponents 	 r Isir i( ks ( olonial to slip b) 	
Ii__j'Y

. - - 	;  
	 , 	tsrs and each will be -it 

Tonghttht Lake Bran 	14  
tellill will host 11w Bishop Moore 	19 7 

soil Ific
lit for 

t:;r(I 
ooniaI I 	:. 

	 night as Coach Jim Rc,gert' 
_____ 	

Mmoria 

.. 	•. • 	pt' 	'' . 	 ' 

	

k 	 eleven ons iti season .igarn,st 

	

J\ s. Only (ush predict_s a In 	( ()'sSI,NSUS 	( olunial _0, 

for like Brantley, giving them I . man lii. 	 TI! K SEM I N( )L E I I igh coaching  hi rig stall has 	Second row, Et rwry U Iakt'. h'a (1 (11,1 ('11 .J tin 	
valuable"  Ia 

Rogers, Gee Knight and Da%- id F;Jr. Knight is 	
The 

	

Moore to win 21-s and Itis. bards
a 1.0-7 edge. Taylor picks Ilishop 	Ill Ihe final J'aille of the 	stwerid new f,ices this vear, with IIIoSt Of tl1V 	 ii actually the player the riub 

t ' kt ml 1. 	a local 	Ilt,wi. oiners i mong th loothiII (. o.iehe 	I h' 	the only returning  turning coach, They'll make their 	ould not have (tone without 

	

is calling for a 3" shutout Witt' 	tvain, Trinity Prep host.s Ft 

 

	

-iglW frant row, 	th-but tomorrow night %%hen Sanford hosts 	
and that's the bny the judgem 

the awar, firit was Brantley. 	4 I \ S I S 	afternoon Richards picks 	 M ike Robert ', UI II \ 0(1 rig and I 0111 Nixon. () wd() ;it 8 [) in it the 	t niordStadium   	 will be looking for 

	

Bishop Moore JV 21, Lake 	21 ' Ui for the Trinity Prep 	 -- 	 .. 	.. 	 . 	 . . 	 , 	in 1928. 41 

11rantlev 9. 	 Saints, butTaylor gives tit(- nod 

Sanford and Oviedo knck 	 V!c Picked By 3 	 epted it, tour of them 

	

- 	 ':nning II twice-Lofton 

heads at the Sanford Municipal cans for an l-l3 win for the } I 

	

Stadium totnorro%% night and 	
irnuts
lierct  

Prtp2l 	'rn 	

• 

~7iode level have. as yet- been his fav and laig nam. Lerter A PRIZE 
	predictors give tile Fighting 	

- - __ 	 State Clash 

	

test was evaulated for five using all printing or all cursive. 	 AN ELECTRIC 
V.)Mpletely compiJed. and the =es wW vary even when he o, 	

--- 	_ 	 Tennessee, Penn 	
The trophy ui said to be the 

	

divergent types a' disabilities Some times cursive and 	
tin race for the chain - 	

OP Y 

	

which could affect the child's printing are combined In 	 CLOCK 	$ r 	 Browne 

	

Finds 	 piunship SoUtheastcmii 	
tdest consecuti •e presentt

ability in learning 	 same word, which is difficult 
 	 ferent'e (SEC) is finally under 

	

In taking the test, the child for even the child to read. 	 A 	
viiy. with live teams gettingAr

ound 

	

. 	I 
was not told how to make the 	In inability 10 (TOSS the 	 RMIJIU 	(''t4 	,.1r 	

into action last Saturday. the  	 - ' 	 -
-_ 

various designs h 	 Cr 	
u Iii Certi ficate Home At End 	 only SEC (cant to lose was Miss 	 . 

--- 

	

merely to place them all an one rectangle best detects the child 	 THE LEAST 	
State. The Maroons were on the 	 ...:41. 	iii 	 . 

	

side of the paper. The with midline problems_ The 	 YOU CAN 	 •, 	 , 	

- 	 short end of a 14-3 game with 	 TVIIIU 	III 	
. 

	

orientation. however, shOUJd be child makes his lutes meet ri 	 WINI 	
GA I F SV IIIF - Ru. ks t4irg( Ls of Galley 	Willit. 	Auburn up in Jackson, We have  

	

from left to right, although the center but does not eroas the 	
seems to have found a tioriw at Jackson and Ilollis Boardman six  EC teams playing this • 	

:. :-' 	 ..: .:-:: ' .-' 	,' :: 
from top to bottom was ac- center with them He 	,ntii 	 PRIZE 	 defensive end," says Florida and I'&'nny I.ucas. The tttSS4 to 	week 11w Florida Gators are quarterback Job tie ran 54 (he third and fourth quar- 

c'epted. 	 turns his paper to thaw the 	
head football coach Doug J,ii.ksn and Buardmsn sert. 	the only SEC team that opens yards on one romp, setting up tt'rs. Sophomore quarterback 	 - 

	

Lack of orientation can cause designs and some times makes 	
Dickey. The fellow Dickey was long (xirllt)s. 	 their season late, opening Sept. tin' on1y State score, a 43 yard ('oudmidge Holloway looked 

a child to Ioe his place readiI 	all Of tue design_s on ozijs one FROM 	 speaking of Was Rickey 	1k naltit s against many of the 	2.lrd Now i look at last Week's field goal by end (.k nn F Iks like a senior with his poise and 

uznp from one enttflce to half of the paper. 	
Browne, former Lyman High younger Gators hurt the overail 	gamut's. 	 VANL)ERBILT 24 	control. Even the subs had a 

another, and be unable to go 	 OUR D 
	

grid star who has iiiade a 1wrfOrtmiamt' of the (,ator (eafli. 	 ,ua%13,MA 35 	 ('IIATTANI)(GA 7 	good da) with their team 	 .- 	 - 

easily from the end of one line 	USES Bolil iu'Ds 	 fl 	 _____________________________________________ 	 switch in positions 	 Lut Dickey felt basing regular 	 DUKE 12 	 lh(n t mian to lease (.oni qu irttrbnrk Gar) iltiat na 	I- 2. 	 - 

	

Browne played at inebacker Southeastern Conference fh 	'!'ide t'atne on strong in first inodores nut of last week3 tossing a 20 yard Ti) strike to 	,/ 4P 
The lack of abilit) to 	 STOCK 	 Any Customer Purchasing 	 for the Gators last year ficials helped hits club, 	 quarter to lead 14-0. But the predictions, but I had an old Etumon Love. Big Orange 

) 	

midline will affect a child's 	 $25 Or More Merchandise 	
41 although he did not see a great 	ht'(ators plan only H couple 	Blue Devils came right back to schedule which showed Vandy looked good 	as always 	teams huT t' nt "spetted to be 

	

reading or writing ability. He 	 May Sd. t A Balloon For 	
deal of action at that position. mimi' scrimmage sessions -' 	14.12 hall time score. Duke all opening this week. Played at 	Not lets take a look at this 	H% strong as last year. 

( 	cannot read across an entire 	
Y 	C 	 As a sophomore (30 a senior fore their Sept. 23 opener with 	but shut oil llama's option play. home, in Nashville, against a Saturdays gain's' 	 Kentucky shotihi JUI1I all to a 

	

line cd a book in front of 	
A Prize. No Prize Will Be 	 dominated club there was little Southern Methodist. 	 But Title quickly took up slack pretty good Cliattanoota team. 	...., 	 , . , 	

414(1 st,irt h.'re Will ('at b 

without 	 b. 	 the people tart 	 Worth Less Than $5.00. 	 opportunity for Browne to get 	'We tack depth IIfld tlit' i" 	and all but routed Duke in Quarterback Watson Brown, TF.NNESSEI-. ss 
PF.'s\ STATI 	i..su 	I'.u'IF'u' t SR ER- 

	

or his body. At the blackboard 	
• 	 _________________________________________________________________ 	 into action. 	 j(il'it'S Urttt&(I Li>' extended 	second half. Spivey and Laflue out two years with injuries, 	

This is the high-lit' game if 	SIT\' 

' 	 he will sometimes use 	 OUR ENTIRE STOCK  K 	
But all of that t1,ettd to M'mUllllIiIgeS are sotiiething WI' 	put on a good running show, but brought the 

Vandy Team from the Southeastern Conference 	
. 	 wie to be •i arin-up 

	

hands to di-a a straight line 	 w N DOW TYPE 	
thangt this >t41r with the don't  t need." said Dickey. (hi middle of Alabama s of •i7 1 deficit in third quarter toll this 

wes.k With all the oth.r 4atnv 	 r lISt but Pacific 

	

This child mas encounter a 	
Gators and Dickey counting I)t'temIi;irllfli (hi' best players 	fi'nsivt' line is super-great. 	great win. If Brown can stay 

 
conference tt itits that P> 	nearl 	took 	Washington 

	

space in the middle of a page 	

197A? 	
a 	 heavily upon the 6-1 224 pOund and having them in the best 	 AUBURN 14 	 healthy look fur V-unIv ti 

have playing fain> easy (earns. t'he 	9'versitv list Sitturdas lust 

where he literally does not see equiflIflent 	 AIR 	junior from Longsood 	 possible condition is the goal of 	MISS STATE 3 	a good season 	
ils entertain Penn State in finishing on the short end of a 

U 

	

words - just a blank. 	 • • 	 '4 	& 	In Browne the Gators have Dickey and his coaching sta ff. 	War Eagles quarterback, 	TENNE.SSEE 31 	
Knoxville. Coach Paterno was 	13 game. But they play the 

	

Obviously, according 	to 	 Condition 	their biggest defensive end 	Injuries to front line players 	l)h1oi))orc, Randy Walls did a 	(;EOItGIA TECH 3 	
guest of l' net-sork to satih Tigers at home and ISU should 

	

Pelham, this will affect his 	
since Jack Voungblood, now like fullback Vince Kendrick 	pretty good job in his first 	First half of this game was 

Big Orange whip Georgia Tech 	get on them like ugly on an ape. 

	

reading speed and corn- 	

BELTED 
___________________________ 	

with the Los Angeles Rams, and center Joe Sheppard have 	varsity gartie. lie had some about what everyone expected. (oath Battle, 
scm> smnartl 	L.00k for quarterback Burt 

	

prehension, as well as his 	 '---' 	 "l...,. graduated. "lie looks sharp and been i hinderance to the Gator 	excellent help in running back With Tennessee 
leading 6-3 at pli'ed his reserves most of the 	Jones and group to send Pacific 

writing speed 	

Is 11 	

p1 	 gives us mart size at this 	fk liSt Both Ikise been out 	Jtmr> Ilenle> and fullback Jim hall time, it sas still 	
scu)nd half. But I imagint the 	home with as good a beating as 

	

&ncbormg is utthr.ed by a 	

WALLS 

. 	

1111,1 	 position," noted Dickey, 	with ankle injuries but are Owens State's Mel Barkumn ball gatite But Tech 	
Nittin Lions to.u.h SU% 	thes silI get all year Could be 

	

child who net-ds a guide to move 	
speaking of Browne. 	 expected to return in (tine for 	playing about one-half the unglued in sccond half, with the 

enough. Penn State collies to 	h' 1j 'r more'. 

n 	the inveting with tile Slust,lings. 	i,,,11111., shot!ld 11,1%.p %vo n the Vols svoriiw 14 p,oinVi ill 1X011 	- - 

	

I -1 	 Another end, this one it 	 - 	 - 	 ,heir final gaine , an(l only losS 	 SI' % I' F 
I 	 Iroom ont plact to another Ln i, 	 I 	 . IS-1 	. i ,  

	
offensive performer, is also 	---- -- - - ---- 

	

straight line. or to avoid 	 :J 
, , h

N 	 .. 	drawing notices froin tile 	 I 	I 
.A~~ 	 . " : 	01 	 . 	 , 	 I ; 	 Should have a score tit svttle 	.\Its.-, might finit St.1te it little crmsmg the midline. 	

f 	. 	I; 	 14(4 	Florida coaches. Hank Fold- 	I , 

	
,r 	 . 	

tlwi %%eekerxl. The Volsi should 	tough \Vith 41 letteritien back, 
i - i ;. 	: 	i 1 J 	, 	 berg, a husky "j, 240 pound 	

, 	
/ 	 Im- high after tile Witt over,rech, 	including last year's starting 

0 

. 	" 

 S 	 I., 	. 	,, S. C I LI ... .,, 	A l  ,i •S 

- 	 ure*iae usiiu bURUU OUpIPDCII 

\• 	LOWESIPRICE EVER!am 
a 

0 means 1 column by 2 in  

thes. Too small franad r 
be noticed r effective-,  
You're reading this one- 

FOR SALE' 

C) 

Su'hedu!ing as far as high school football is cunierned _s 
1 ) 	done mjtter4it4actly rather than with a Jeep riuk41 

purpose in mind. Since the strength and weakness of team:, 

var) considerably from year to year U often ');':ir ittt' 

	

the real powerful team. Often but r 	a .,lot 11W I*, 

. 	scanning of this year 's Metro ('after - 'c'' 	'ohiLut 

ihuws defending champion Winter Park anti t'..su sith 

perhaps an early edge if indeed there is such a thing  

The early ratings of Metro teams has the tunguer :iubs 

coming at the tatlend at the WUdcaLm and Greyhounds 

schedule. This as most prugnusUca tori feel, should jive the 

inexperienced pi.i' "r'i •i •harce to ,,'t I ''w' .' :iluable 'ames 

under their belt 

one of the t.i.;:'; 	;'..' .% 	: 	: 	e'r' .r'.r.'1 it 

Lest sear was their season Unal with Lyman. •5.nd this year 

the highly ra'''t 	'. 	''.:' 	 ;' 	
r' 	, .' 	'• .0 	fl 

finale mgauu 

I :'' ;i 	 I i' 	'' 	' •' ' 	 ';' 	"'' 	'' .vtothler

,!'.t''c not appear on the '. ;::'i 	sit 	''''''i'' miii 'fl' 
e',enth week of the seuis u 

tin the other hand F'. in,. i;:W,'r 	i '1: 	'w \11r'i 

teams, ipens the' season with the 1':irkers. But this uiight be 

thet by the earls 'n'':n' 	,'!'.e''.'u h' 	thor 'op t#ii 

tTflafl and Culoni.. 

t}tck Cupetanu 	. •.' 	
.• '.. 	 ••:•. 

that of Winter Park for aiter their opener with Cutomual Ulu" 

do not tact' .i:'-t" 	'''I' 	i':' 	.'!.t''" att 	 w'i 

NIX '.eeek,is 1.i" 

Another '',_,''• - •.,:.,a ' 	. •: 	'-'':: 	'.i 	: 

t'xpccted to win it all but could hj',e a ut to sa> .IIiVUL '.ei'i 

dot", Early gaines with the Pioneers must be encouuutereti 
both ('ulunial and Evans Colonial may have an edge hei" 

mi'e they get the Pioneers after Evans has had a i-rack s 

theni And E',aus nwels Oak Ridge the second '. •'. 

,t'J'wfl, or right alter their opener with Winter Pai s 

1.> man meet_s a tuugh Mainland team in its &' .ii, , wiv 

but the Hues are no longer a member of the Ietru. And in the 

following three we'ek.s the Hounds (ace the t'anL's which ha.' 

lost the most material truni 1971. Bishop Loiire, Edgewuic: 
nd Boone, in that order But then the latter half of th'- 

'cht'tuJe fiflds the (ire hound for,'e.l to go against Jon'. 

1 	' 	. 	si' 	, '' 	'i 	 ' S Oi•!.''' i.' 	5 , 	 I: 

ALUMINUM 
SHEETS 

USED OFFSET PRINT!NG PLATES 

23 INCHES BY 36 .NCHES 

1 5 
EACH 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 

Fit Between Studdings and Rafters) 

NON -RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 

IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATINr, 

I 	

injured most of his sophomore 	, I
quar 

	

' 	 - 	 •." . 4 

year, is beginning to ('011W ifl(5) 	 . 	 • 	

. 	 quarterback John 1iufnag.l 	risal.r> between these neigh- 

_________________ 
	 his own as a tight end. 	 , 	 .. 	 , 	 hack this year. I.00k for an 	tMlring schools. t believe the 

	

I-'oldtx'rg has withstood soint' 	 . 	
• 	

•sct'lle'nt ball ttamlic Tennessee 	lkbets will base a tougher tune 

strong hits in practice st's.sions 	 • 	 . 	

t'Jfl not win with the fumble 	than thc 'spect but should win 

-thus farand has encountered no 	
antI interceptions they had

Plus 	 probkins Anti Iii 5 lx to a 	
i oust (t orgia tich but the 	 MI 51 

 standout 
And 

in 	every, 	
11 I 31M 	

, 	
- 	 1 	 1 .asu. rut team is not as strong as 	SI. Lilt IS L. S 51 l l• 

	

'i 	scrimmage session to date. 	 . 	 I 	 . 	

, f 
1.4 	

the \'ols. lAnk fir le'iiiit's'i'' to 	\I I 	iiui ' r-,.% ut of 

In the first gamut' scrillimliage
coTilt' out umi tip 	 pl.lct here Es en with Miss. 

Ph ii 	of the fall practices F'oldtn'rg 	- 	 .- , 	 'p'. 	 ' 	
' 	 (l'UIt(It ss II.%\ I.I)it 	State re-building and coining 

hauled in six passes including 	 . . 	- 	
' 	I 	- . 	 ha> mm conies he' \tIit'n 	ii . 	 , ,if a loss (ci Auburn last week, 

Color 

	

touchdown passes and his 	 • 	 . 	 I 	 . 	 1.9 season last t'ar t)en't look 	they will even their record to 1-I 

0 	Or 	 blot 	 superior. Coach 	 . 	 .i 	 . - 	- 	
tittich better this year. Nut Sattirtta> . Coach Shira can now 

I)i.key called I"oldlx'rg ''one uI 	- 	 • 	 a , 	 . 	 supposed to hi' a brt'.ithcm for 	kink tIS er his rt'sers es Miss. 

18 	Diag. Screen 	 the most inipomtliult IIiUfl we 	_________ 	
~ 	

0
,.. 	 ..... 	• 

. 	 _ 	 . . 
. 	 ltirgi4i, but it Iotk that 	St.ste ti> 20. 

have, a key to our ofkrisiv.' 	 • 	 • • 	 . 

• 	 now 	Quarterback 	.titl> 	Ftn;d Utile ALL in all it took 

RTA BLE 	 plans arni hopes this >4 am 	- 	
4' 	 IiiiUsn ,imii I uttissun, Ii it K 	like s ,sl stair for sF ( tiants 

Dickey expressed cOnfi(Ie'l(u' 	 . 	
'' 	 •.1' 	 1 	 Jiiiuity' 'l'hit' Gri.''k' Poulos, 	lu. est'r', authorit> we hase a 

Reg. 5359.95 	
.. 	

p 	that Foldberg could move from 	- 	 I 	
,f 	 • 	

f 	' 	

: 	 ' , 	 sii''tild have a fit- lit ti,s% 	&'ry strung t,unferenue this 

Ue good category to Ill 	..Category. And if lie (lows 	

'' 	 •.. 	

.

"A f

-. 	 ,
- I 	~t

,AIL 	
K 11\ .5St' 	sI•(' ttmt in the top t) b> 

	

il99 	
will tnt in a big boost to the V 	 4a'" 	 k, 	 '4, 	The Vi ild (',it-, I ike 	ti t tttiubi r bo look for at least 

(suitor uffCIIS4_'. 	 , 	"

i.

%', 	
I 
 . 	 •. 	. 

. 	\ illinos s at heuist' iii what will 	fist' Icarus to go to bow I gaines. 

After 	last 	Saturday's 	
l 	

,.. 	
he' the weakest U'am Kentucky 	Nest week, Sept. 23rd, ever) 

scrimuniage' the coaches w em.' 	 .-' 	 :' , 	 .-' 	 will set' all rear, 'illanovu ii ith 	SI-(' ¶eaiii will be in action, 

pleased %till tile Ix-rforinan(t, 	 __ 	- 	
. C~ _ 	 - ~_ 	a ti-4.1 sk-it',skin List \var, lost 	t.1,11 litvtl b~ 	tilt FlorlLw 	-- 

	

Bicycle 	
(,,iik', arid 1) is iii Boss d n 	 - 	 - 	 the sit ,skt r it the F iste rn 	\&\l amnt s 

Galley was impressive with 	 / 	 -,- .•• ••_-. 	 . 	. 	

: 
kab

, 	 :- 	' 	 . 	 . . -- 

P. 	 . 	____ I- 	 i) 	three touchdown passi is FIt. 	
_____ .1 	11 

 

	

- - ~ =J, _-1. 	Mrs. Houk Recalls 

D I CT 10 NARY
UPS, 	SALE 	 ii's Ui liii l,i.t IJUF S (.115 	 . 	

. alllplom II> %IIt 	's 	I)ith)I\ 	si'tt I (I> 	iii 	h 

	

VANS CAMPERS 	 . 	'J'he Niltuin> l.iuns%'fl In the Iii 	 , 	 . . 	 .. 	 , ,. 141 	 . , , 	. 	. 	l(lL)lEVit)Uhi, N .1 	,' 	 But through 	it all, Bette 

TIFISfOnCTRANSpORF 	
Your Choice Of 	 Bowl in 1%9 and 1970 mit 	 - 4 	 = 	 As the Niw York \utnktts Parker Ilnuk ha betn i wat.h 

	

'''0', 	..dC... 	Any Model In 	 i 	last Jan 1 turned ht'k Fe'x.is 	 - 	 - 	 • 
-. 	 :, 	 . 	 _ 

. 	 A 	battle' for first place in the 	suet, cheering, listening, sup.  

	

__________ 	 Stcck 	 306 il) the' ( ijttnn how I 	 I 	 ..'. 	 'A.,, '• 	 ' 	

' 	' 	

.i 	 hnu,iestre'tch of the Anierican 	h'i 1ii154 	I. t.e .use Ralph 

______ 	
9 	 . 	 . . 	 'Si ' 	, 	 I .e4igue Lutist peflhtuhtt race' the los is it. 

1I'e'4'C4 	 _________ 	 '1 	' 	 4 	ttiI'l (. 	 . ' 	 , 	.14 , 

0

, 	 .. 
	Rube MarqUant4 ill 	• 	 . 	 wife of the club is liilinitgt'r re- 	isuiltul sielit tes about the 

D4 	 k 	 si 	,. 	 ) 	record that still stan(15 lie son 	 , 	 . 	 culls it's just like old tune's 	game. strut I sst.rry about tttt' 

&dø,t4..I Ii N S*C 	 $•' 	 19 st aight 	unCs 101' the' Nt 	 . 	 . . 	 • 	 '"l'he players are all t'nli- game and Ralph,'' she sa)s. 

- 	 I - I*- 8-1 I.* 	10% 	 ~
" 	 o 	 'l" 	

' 	 sened 'ca> I it smiling Mrs 

OFF I'iiilat1,'ll11,1J iia 	1 	 , 	 Utilitti I . 	• % 't' ' 	t.,411 

	

,. iI,,,,k 	til  ki,a,ta it,.. rR't,t 

	

 p.'Il 	Vihii'ii tist' Yanks are losing, 
- 	 ... ------------ --ii Sir 

Xhr0anfarbferaLb 
300 N. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH. 322-211 FIRESTONE 

COR. FIRST & FRENCH_________ 

I .'- • 	' 	. • 	• ••'' • '  

four starters fruit' 4est ye ar. feb an eariy tirealt ifl tfle 

cheduIe and this ought afford coach Hub L'ivke  tho .p-

pontumty to get his >uwigSLvr5 sonic experwrice'. The Eag'ts 

"Pel l with Jones nd then follow J,4 w"! :s.'.(1 'SI 'ic 

tieLauid before their visit to Lynst: 

Iloweser. it btul*L four wee 	" ,.'s' .:- 
breather agatsist Satellite. Included in the strung of Wughce' 

are Winter Park, Oak Ridge'. Cclornal and Evans. 

the' home field advantage dennitu'y belongs to the 

Wildcats who pta> only Boone' and Jones away from twine'. 

t.>iii.iii is iinuttier which has the home field wuckuig (or it. Of 

the top teain.s 0151) Winter I'ark is K'he'dukd away from the 

(ire)hound field 
('olinial on the uLht't' hand must venture into the Lair of 

I,> man, Vu 	Park trk and Jones. And three of the first tout 

Gnemiintier gaines are on the road, Evans niust (ate the' t'i 
three", Winter I'urk, t,kinlaL auW L.yiutan, an turetgii isetl 

Oak Ridge has the wucst schedule. They open with thi'ee' 

away gitnt's, pI.> It,, i.e at hcmiie tht'ti tim".?' is tth (cur road t0lile"t-, 
t%i 	4'.0 diStil I''' '''''"'•'' ' - 

. 	 I 	 uiant k'ver. st• were use-ti to .ii..... ''""''- - 

:on Aug 22 	 LIsten' pt'iluianIs 	 thing to sa> . Or not say. 

LOOK )K I IKItE is what Kirk \'ates 1° of Sanford itiiis.'iii's to be sdying Its 	 Not since' ltkil have list' Yuiu• 	"I don't ine'ntitin baseball un- STORE 	'the current Atl,mntli' ('ity 	11(' Pr(Iu(IIY diSplays a 10 pound, two ounce grouper he t'e.'etItIy caught 	kees 15111 II t'tsHtul1)itIithhip 
	

hI Ralph tIne's, unit then talk,'' 

PH. 322-024
"i~ " 

4 	 N .1 - ul1,u,ih1irut tit'.'tIfl' 	
II tlts' 	t'u'ylimirid Fish UlUit (town in Rev \Vest 	 fit.' that, the \',.iik'. 	in- 	'' 

runs 49 't.. 	• 	I ii 
l I 	11 



- i' 	 ' ,- H, -': 	 " 	 - 

Vikings, 49ers Tagged 
tA 

I !.iA l-i:- - 	 - - 
6 

E 

:—Theanrc_r,cra 	Thrsca,,, 	:.. ;- 	jri g;, 	+ £ rr 	,SIcsk 
— — La - - — - . 

IRALK IALK 
George Crossley 
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Red Sox Showing Signs OF 'Strength'  
KE' R%rI'OPORT FI( 	 - 	'' ..• :ri 	e 	c--.; 	p' 	ndes the other 	American 	League 1 ti.iC MCIIy in the fifth 

inning. three on a homer b 
.%*$ft 	I'Tt!SI SPOFU 	IiItI P°- onc-gszit a.van.age oer 1 	tijl 	that anes. 

The Red Sos, held 	hitless Frank Hnard and tine on a 
1BosUi ReS 	took over The 	nutd baseball's ers, uiio beat the 	ncdes -5 the team to beat.." said Houk. 

through four innings b 	Rob b31K b 	reIiCVt'E I)tiyle Alean 
first peace last 'eek and StU "ersicn 	of 	rnical 	Ch*iiS Wriesda 	night The night's 'sardtoiosethattbtii.ight in 

C,ariner. broke open the game tIer, 	to ovcrc,me a 	lourrun 

find 	t 	TiSLIVeS 	ifl 	that 	eu- Wesda 	uht 	'hiIL the Red events left the 	io}e arid Yari- m mind 
four-run filth inning that iith a deficit and beat Baftimor". 

— 	ti 	HCi,H5 that th' 	n ktt tKd for third. l2 games The Oakland As remained 
the Yankee left-bander t sent 

'This is the first time that 
for 	gvty with a -2 	ctor 	ov 	the 	ari back the 	m to beat in the West. 

earls 	sho*cr. an 
lioart1 has really nppett the 

II'S riOt bad ccisicienng the kCCS. If Y° 	C'&fl k CEX'gSTT)t It's 	no 	different 	than 	it beating the Minnesota I'm ins $-.0 
Alter 	the 	Yankees 	chased ball .ince he's been here." said 

unstable condition 	th ht SOlid. that ctbabl uas a week agci," said to grab a thee-came head over 
Boston starter I. nn MCGIOthCfl Detroit Manager fltht 	Martin. 

ican l.a.gue East pennalfl race. "The 	Lst thU5 	that this Kasko. "As far as try. trig to pick (hicago. The White Sot lost 6-4 
on Felipe Aloii's two-run double w hose team acquired the slug- 

E.iaU 	the UnStable C'Ond}- game did for US." Said Boston sorr*one. or say that someone's on a decision to the Kansas City 
the seventh, the Red Sot ger in a recent deal 	ith Tetas 

tion ci second place iii the East Manager Eddie Kasko. "is that golan ath'antage. well. it's all Rovals. 
- 	 - 	.----.- 	'--a .--'J 	 flr.u.rt 	came up with three mart' runs 	He 	as like the others on this in 

I 

Since the Fte Sox boos cr'e 	we letI nome in urst piace 	- grn 	cp.ç. - 	u 	att u.si 	,... 

	

Allison Gets Nod 	 the No I spot on Sept. . the we're going home ui lu-st better not predsct" 	 trimmed the Cleveland Indians in the ci hth off reliever Ron tai1i-(WCr-tr)lflg. 

othertheeC'ontefldefs—Detrolt place." 	 Ralph Hctuk. the Yankee 3-1 and the California Angels Klimkowski. 	
Baltimore Marager Earl 

Ràctixd Petty and Bthby AUL 	contirwe their ex- 	TiL'dS. Ne Ycrk Yankees arid 	The Red Sot. tiO had a half- ntr.acer. still fears the defend- nipped the Texas Rangers 6$ in 	
Detroit raUsed toe five runs Weaver. looking at the pulsat- 

	

trne1y e pe2tE -e ract for the Grand Nabonal Points 	 ___. 	
ing pennant race, said "it 

	

QiTipKEiSIUp. Afliscas is in choice as the e rutual wirzn'. 	
doesn't look like anybody's got 

W 	&e tt .iwuor 	 In N a t 10 n a I L e a g u e 	
that much more talent than 
.nyone CISC." 

	

proven to be ve'y reliable and rehiibty is a t'ery ita't 	 'But if we had to .300 hit- 
ters," hi' added, 'we'd be eight factor in determining the s-uine' of the NASCAR Por.ts 
ttmes in front. For that mat- 

It's Silly Season For AlsoRans 	 'ikhant1 getting 
.cr. so ould Detroit,'' 

We may see us 1972 us this c'oiintr a 	l.rt Fit The 

will be called the 911 Carrera and cost several bursdre 

	

d:flars more than the 1.S. The horsepower rating in the 	
;-;tthlng Irons John 'Blue 
Mo'n" Odoni, broke open a 

tle bea!t tfl be 240. 1 would predict 1 rrules er hour 	B) HAL BOCK 	 that &as as funny as the frantic 	hewed up siith flashlights to walks The Philhe' left 15 men seventh inning against laser scoreless duel 'mith five runs in 1) 

Associated Press Sports %riUi ontact lens search staged bv resume the search. 	 on base and the Mets stranded Fer Jenkins. )-l1. as the Pt. the sitth Inning to beat Mm- .r'et time for this car. 

This weekend the Can-Am 	es cvrdinues 	
It is September us the Nation- rocw catcher Bob Boone of the 	Perhaps they -ere hooking 	ii. 	 rates registered their 14th '" nesota. 

al League and with the division PhiUie. 	 icr the end of this long, long 	Johnn) Bench's 33rd home tory in the last 16 games. Nellie 	Paul &- haal doubled home 

rd. Mrn'stz The 	ria?' retains 	ther 	races aJ tv.it crchei this has 	bcctne started piri the season 	 r.in of the season broke a 10th Briles, t4-. 'mas the winner. 	 in the ei:hth to power 
i.aren Team can make ur the f!er.ct 114 th5 li('t 	become the iu1y season for the grci.rnd around home plate us 	ELc.e-iihere in ttie National irnirg lit arid pushed .,'mcut 	h'inh itter 	 the lials pist the Vthitt' Sox. 
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Tt.t tad tI. '5 being made fq 	By Cecelia V Ekern 	 tii butt on Sepfember 5th. 597, 

gressing. 	 dsive on iPx 11th hole will 	Friday's Games 	.- cleveland at Boston, N 	salt', tine t'rm5 of M.d 'Writ f 	Deputy Clerk 	 Seal 

Don'trelyOnYour memory! Youcafl refer lntintly to Be.rd'S 	receive a prize. 	 New York at Chicago 	 Baltimore at New York. N 	Esevtion 	 ,I?oC(IOT ' (OLIbRA 	 AIJYHUR H OECXWITH, JM 

	

advice with his book. "Shaving Strokes" Saud fr your 	 All tee times will be after 	Montreal at Philadelphia, N 	Detroit at Milwaukee, N 	 Jpinii C PIk, 	 tO East (ii•i  C) 	 As Clerk of fine Couvf 

and gift copies of his 96 page ltiusti'aled bor C',ts only $1. 
Seminole County, Fonda 	 DIit6,ViC I.- ria,,•i5 	 D'puty Clerk 

plus 25 cents for postacie nd handling Send check or money 	12:30 p.m. Entry fee Is $10 aM Situ Diego at Cincinnati, N 	Kansas Cily at Minnesotai 	
5heqitf 	 Ofando, FiOiid 37101 	 BY Cicehla V Ekern 

order to "Shaving S?roleS. co The Sanford 't.ra$d, P.O. Boa 	will include green fees, pri.zev 	Los tingt'Lcs at houston, N 	Texas at Oakland, ,i 	
pucil$J, Aug 35, Scot 7, I, 3$ 	r'ubhith Srpf II, 1972 	 f'ubit,ji 1, 14. 2), 75. lV?7 

4e9. Dept. .127, Radio City Station. P41w York. N.Y. 1001,. 	 and refreshments. 	 Pittsburgh at St. LOUIS. N 	Chicago at California, N 	DEG ' 	 0tH 	 't" 
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- 	 tionitl Football leagues 	St I,ui may contend in the 	
SUper tPOi#I Ill' vC.ji As rirdirg the slot's' of ttq teal)' for 1972 	the San Franrlseo U'r 

tional (:lnferen.e 	 East but not strongly enough to 	t 	thi' pfogtiostICiit"t' Prafl 	Quarterback (rag landry can 	ild 	ntInlie to he till#"1 

PIL 	
ihl the ( (wt%tys ItO All the win The ( artilnal r,f(pnce c'iuhil 	

atkefltc.n return'. t., 1uarter 	hold his own with n-tww1y- hut the Prime of Mr John RryIl. 

-: ,'... 	 I. 	woy &IIlIfl thus year- despite lii' potent with Jim [tart and 	
back the Viklng.4, W)uFb already 	be doesn't play defense- 	Rut this team uias runners u' 

'" 	' 	 l'  '' 	
the hrst of No I qtinrterbark 	milt'/ ('hOur, at r5iiarrhaek 	

h' 	w' 	'1'C ta1',vto 	Green Ray swIll run thu ball a 	'is Ken Witarti and Vc Wai 

l(riv,'r Stauhll'h" 	 1il-ire nn'.'rirsJ 	ic' Smth ar,' 	
a Gene vYashington. ,Jon ('fl' 	,.,ih John Rroo'kingtnfl ,,nil 	iflgt4ln and psss 'atrhers T.'t 

1! 	
IlahIlIc will dr quite well thIs Met Gray and running backs 	

ham, tia'. 	(is&irfl Afld RIll 	
\t.*eArthur In galfltfl ron- Kwahtek and (f'r0 '$chIfli4t' 

-' i'III 1,rrih;ltPlY rhiakirlg it 11' the 	lionny Ander con lncI Leon 	
Ittown 	 tIderthIC 	,',lrul.Ige 	Scott to make the nffen 	.'tp!nsls 

1 .v 	 ' 	. 	 liiI)rJIfs;l the No. I team from Burns 'Ihv' St 1/,1114 defense is 	And then there ars the Purple 	Hunter IS err.ttl(' .,t c1nlrt.'r- .not one good -.wsy to ;nke 

'he 	f ( But this 1,igckiri prrlg. 	t, however 	 People Eater; - (art Flier, 	hark 	 1efi''i 	devastAtIng 1.4 II') ia' 
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',",u, z'irk Giants 	 U.' NAOMI Football League free agents after havtng r,een 	Former Heinian Trophy nrnre rouhil be ,scked--excep? 
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'1 here sirs a lot of reasons why 	
The loll'. announced. tonday 

I 111455 slioulul win the NF'( 	
that MSIrke', bud retired. He 
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by offering a true home-stylt' 	anti will honor gift certificates reasons why they won't. One (if ed to go to another NFL tean. 

DEI.TONA -- 	'l'hie 	hard barbecue beef ilfili iark 	to 1w given winners at 
the ttu;hig (iflCS is (torge Ailen and So Coach Don Mc€afferty ar 

	

working members of the prepared in goiirliit't fashion. 	lit fit lit 	
. tb Washington H'dskins. 	

rlOUflt'C(l Viethesday that Ma k 

Deltona's S ort'prifl's chili 	Contests in fish.casting arid 	Auiong 	the 	,numerous 	
s ' 	 ' ' 'si 

rton uarter- ry had been waived, If he is n.' 

have prIi'I "iuiis'thinnt for slisots 'miii 1w 	IViIIIIb1I' fir 	il( tiv I! It's j)llIflflCd will be must" 	
tISi boys to the Su- 	lasmec) befOre 4 pm., Frida 

	

t'vt'ryoflt" 10 tilt' limit' of skIlls, spttrtSl an to test their skills, as 	iipphit'tl by (hi 	I lix i' I' let 	
per BiI'm I (5511 M'4ISOIIS agO. 	

he 'A ill tACOrT." it fr"" agent 

	

education SIfill pleasure at their s-it'll as )iItli('S It) play for 	WiIrliiers 	I his hiit'al group Staubach cud it last year. With 	ElSe'm h"re. Coach Don Shu. 

fair, Sept. 2.1 itt I .'ikv (th'ason relaxation iIfl(i illflUSt'III&'flt. 	'tlr11,tIn1t iii Al Nabicht playing Staubach not likely to see actIon said he would use a three ru 

Beach. 	 With the increase III 51114111 	b.injo. Mrs Fain,' ll.,uknigt*t. 
until tiw ecu! (if this 	ning back rot4itlon in the Miaii.. 	 54, 	 D 	d ' 	F or The '7 3 s 

	

Tin' s'vent is in observance (If boats plying 11w rivers and 	tlriitiis and t;,iiborine; F rank thiat' 	one minus for the Dolphins 	season 	openu' 	 e re 	e 	s ng 	ea 

Day. a (lily st't aside to honor all Safety is L's ident. 	 ' 	 . 	 11w ('ow tiy's lost running 	Shula said Mercury Morri.4. 

sxirtsman in their efforts to 	I.t. Charles X. Ferrer, 1)50. . 	 back t)uans' Thoiiias in a trade Jim Kink and Lirry Csonka 	 SPEC I A L CLOSEOUT PRICES 

	

preserve wildlife and to make an authority Ofl boating flfl(i will 	1 	, 	 - 	' 	
. 	, 	with San I )l.'gti. but they still 	are ''all first stringers.'' Morris 

	

known the nt't'd for ('In- be available to answer any 	renuittons ni oc 	as orke have Calvin liii! and Walt (',aF- 	4lid after the Dolphins' 24-3 toss 

servatioru 	 inquiries and assist all boaters 	uimsu'*il selec tion. Itoun(l rison But that won't Lw quite 	to Dallas in last year's Super 
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tot ht. r by a dii. ; Iflt.i. st 	

enough. 	 Bowl that he wasn't getting 

	

give every-one an opportunity to this subject will be offered mind 	good music;  this tmsentu grou[ 	
The Dallas Doomsday Dc-  enough playing time, and in- 

	

shore in these basic aims while should Lw a tiltist for everyone, 	
hiits I 51St 0 lslPt1.ir 	 fen.w has been one of the best in dicated he wanted to be traded 

	

enjoying Country Fair fun. All whether a boat-owner or •5 	(1,01 ('S of sutlt.trti1sts ,I 	 the gauw, but this may be the 	unless his status hanged He 

	

proceeds will 1w given to local passenger, for their Own safeIy' 	lills r. ltd tiny .00t lfllfl, - 	

year ",at age starts to catch up 	has led the Miami rushing 

worthwhiik' 1roit's such as tine 	The local Retail l)rug Store, 	Ut'rlin and othit rs. 'flu y uiisc 

with sucti stats-s arts as Bob Lily. 	game in preseason action with a 	 i 	ii 	. IA 

	

l)eitona Junior thigh School Iloiiie Fashions Outlet, l)t'ltona 	
delighted ths ir many liii rids in fliuc'k hiowley. Cornell Green 6.9 yard per carry average 	 I 71 h i 	e rcu r 	I 

Athletic l)epart:nent and Electonit's, Stetsons l"lower 	t1OS)lteiIS Iliui (.111 	
- 	 , 	 and herb Adderly. 	 Roster changes made by NFL 

others. 	 Shop. WImrn'l)ixie and Neisners 	Visitors to the fair will Iu.ts 	
\ViUi uflfly Jurgensen rejoin- teams Wehsesday included t.- 
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Real Knock 0 ut Film MAJOR 110 OPLE 'S 
fWTRAII flRCAST 

Would 	Muhiiinuad 	,\li 	or LUST p , and tie I'atttrsou 	- I 	 • 
Floyd Patterson tias-'t been able Ali 	heavyweigllt 	bout. 	There 

to 	beat 	Jot' 	Louis 	or 	Jack 
will be no extra charge added to for games of saturday, sept. 	16 

Dempsey? Would 	they 	have tin' advertised admission price. 
been able to outsmart the cagey 

:--- — - Gt'uirgia 	'.10, 	Ita'. br 	t 
Joe Walcott and Archie Moore? Tin' film s-s ill last exactly 20 

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE Ibis 	('ross 	Ii. 	Rutgers 7 
Who 	would 	have 	won 	If minutes  Sifl(t t'tIt'ti fight features Siate 31, Houston 1.1 .riutiu 

Roberto l)uran or Curios Ortir a knockout, Peerless 	PredIctor • Ohio U. 	, Idaho 

had fought Beau Jack? Pound Egiid. friends the seaSofi is Illinois 2$, Michigan Slate 25 

for IXitiflIt is Mi a better fighter \li 15(1(1 I'atterson will have tts only 	out' 	week 	old 	but 	al- Minnesota 	l. 	Indiana 	10 
North 

than Itiiy l(0t)ifl5Ofl? wait in their dressing rooms at i'eadv the Iloopl' System 	S / 	 . 

L 	- L.ong 	Beach Slate 	17. 

television bins Closed circuit 
tlit' ('tiirchl.'n until thit' c'onipletiofi fuhnc'ti(lrlituct 	10 	IIIItLSt'4i5011 1'exs State 	LI- 

1St 	20, 	l'clfic 6 	p N 

who 	will 	Lw 	watching 	tiit' 
'the if "H' 	¶5 - 	10 	AN!) ou'r." 

live audience in the Garden will 
loriii 	I .ost 	wt't'kt'nd. 	despite 
sonie astonishing upsets. The , 	. l.uu(ss ilk 	37. 	Kent 	State 

Pat icr son-A ii 	1 2- r 	d 
tie 	'matching 	a 	ftllin 	bout 	to II 0 (1 P I c' 	I"ootbali 	Forecast ' p 

Mary laud '.11. North Carolina 
hcvywei glit 	fight 	and 	the 

allow Utise for the showing of came through' with a sterling - 

i 
Duran-Ortil lightweight battle 

the chuitmipionship all.knock.nit 
-- 	kaffkalf 	-- 	h1t'rfortlsance 

25 	correct 	selec• M I s s I s s I pp  I 3, Memphis 
from Madison Square Garden 

Wednesday. Sept. 20 will be on 
filiiu on closed circuit, 

recordimig 
lions. unIv 7 losses and 2 lit's taie II 	\I 

l"Iiiridj 	Slate 	23. 	Miatiti 

to 	make 	their 	own abli Ak 	has 	requested 	that (or a briñlant .781 average— ' r- 	 Pi( 
-'' ELi. 	21 iN) 

decisions. special clüsed circuit monitor 

his dressing 

hai"rtirnpui! 
But loyal followers of our The Old Boy Himself 

Miami tOhiol 	11, Dayton ii 
Michigan 32 Northwestern .t2 

A 	special filni, 	titled ''8! 	9 be hooked up in 
rootis 	in 	order 	that 	he 	niay roguiostit5 	know 	that 

is 	the 	rule —hak'katl -this Southern 	Colt- \tt5sIsslppi 	State 	1.1. 	North' 

10! 	ANt) 	OU'I'," 	showing 	12 s-s 41tt'h 	''8' 	9' 	10' 	AN!) 	OUT'' 4111(1 not the exception. so  on 
Out 	west. 

(orniiL, which lived up to our t'.Ist 	Luuisiaita 	I-I 
Nis- 	.13, 	V, tlli.tm 	& 	'slats 	1.1 

w(trl(l 	title 	fights, 	hsts 	been 
while 	s-s ilttin5 	to 	fight 	Patter'  s-s- jib 	titi 	s-i cek ' s 	card expectations 	— 	kaff-kaft 	- Nebraska 33. ('etOS .k & \l .15 

added 	to 	utit' 	closed 	circuit 
son. There are' molly top.notch ti;ietting a strong Arkan Ness 	tetIeu 2S. New 	lcticu 

ho'm'ing of the live show from conteSts 	on 	tap 	this 	week aggregation 	last 	week. 
StIle 13 iN 

the Garden as SI bonus for those "I tiont to see souse of those wIth one of the best match will roll on in high gear spOn' 
North 	Carolina 	Stale 

who 	s-sill 	see 	tilt' 	tioxirig cats they' say could've beaten ing 	those 	great 	intrastate king Oregon State. 35.I 
Si r.icuse'1 	I, N 

extravagsifll.il 	in 	theatres 	tititi me,'' said Muhiiuuiuiit. 1' iv4ils 	F' I u r I d a 	State 	and AntI 	journeying 	east 	to Ohio Slate 42. loss a 6 
arenas around tiut' world, It was Miami in the Orange Bowl show their wares. the 511rpm I' (ikIahollia State '11, 1. 	'[Ce*l 

produced by The Big 	l"ights, A total of 23 c'huimptons will 
"8 	10 be 	1ios-s n in action on 	9 

In 	ii 	great 	ITensis'e 	show 
feat 	the aerial nigIc 

sing 	t.'I'LA 	[hums, 	who 
by 

rIIngtun) 

but'. 	for 	Maclioli 	Square 
AN!) 011,1'." 'thic live show will 

iltimig 
liii' 	Seiiinule's 	Gary 	hull jltitt 	the 	football 	world 

conquering 	mighty 	Nebrot' 
kfih(Itt5j 36. 	t tah 	State 	fi 

21, Oregon l 	N I ,riRIl14 Garden Boxing. Inc. and Top 
feature Four fighters who hove tifltl tlit' 	Ilif4ifltr)' tactics of the 'm 	uk' 	be 	hIts 3 	l'ittsburh 7 

Bank, 	Inc., 	sponsors 	of 	the 
the 	facilities 55 ufi 	SevL'n 	s-i orb! 	titles- Miami 	hurricanes' 	spt'e'tiv 

l'hiiit'k 	F'ort'iiiifl. 	hit' 	IIoi.pli' bitt gis 	Panthers 	t't,tll1' 
307 	it'tOl 

Purdue 	10, 	floss hug 	Grt'eli 
telecast, through 
of 'tNT. 

Pattt'rson 	has 	won 	two 	s-i tit'ltl S 	stetii 	lot est'es 	ii 	nsmm'row tkntly predict a 	s- 	) 
tom 	the t'CIaIls I 

10 
heavyweIght 	titles; 	u-ll, 	ti11t' 2-2 I s-iill for Florida s iit'- 

'l'hc 	Iloople Special of tht' PICdIC Liont ore to' games 
The all.knockout film, which world heavyweight title; Orti!, iim.kutnph ! 

w 	Is 	the 	Fighting 	hlltrii t'ek oh Sept 	16 
will be seen for list' first titmut', two world lightweight titles and .rIut liet 	bottle I hat 	will go 

of Bob Blackman 	to derail _,,,,,. 	 -- 

will 	lit' 	slk)%S ii 	1s'twecn 	(lit' ciii' 	s-s'orl'l 	junior 	s-s't'ltc'rs-s t'sglit ltis-i II 	Ill 	tilt' 	55' ut' 	s-i, ill 	t 'ike 
l)uf(y 	h)aught'm tys 	MiciligoTi Southtrn 	i.'aiitor mila 	.13, 	(ire. 

I)ursin'Ortti non'tltic' 	10-round title 	ori1 	I is-iran. 	s-u ho 	t - . 	the plict' it Norman, ('kl4itItllIIO - 

Chuck 	Fair State 	exptess, 	26.24 	— 	hat' Stale 0 iN 
lightweight 	fight, 	which 	is current 	holder 	of 	thit' 	world whei e 	Coach 

honks 	will 	unveil 	his 	'7 t utiupti! 5 	u lb e r n 	MtsstssIktpI 	21. 

scheduled to start at 9:30 P iii lightweight cross U 
)klahoma Soont'r cltib phis . Now 	go on with the tote 

- l,uuisiuila Tech 7 i 

— . iim 	host to Utah State 	\'oul ,tst SML 	12. 	aki. Forest 

Peerless 	Predictor 	set's 	the .Ir Force 2& IS'y Ulnhil 	Ii Stanford if. Sami Just Mate 

Lyman Hosts Runners Suitiet s 	tinishing 	on 	toll, 	311. 

11, 	i's-i!!' 	0 	SIlielidill 	:git' 
Ininsus 	Slate 	33, 	Ltrighalu 

's'oung 6 
27 

I'i!I%Ii 	Slate 	.16 	'l'emsnessc'e 	i 

The fall season for prep cross Apopka 
club 

The 	Colorado 	Buffaloes 
Washington 	Stale 	21. 	'all 

(ornia 19 

(\i 
1. tah 16. 	I'ets 	tech 	If p N 
tulsa 17, 	k'htla State 1$ 

country teams gels underway I)as'ul Schihhing of Edges-s niter should have an easy' time of Colorado 	Slate 	16. 	low a 
I. 	texas 	i El 	I'asu I . 

this 	evening 	with 	th1' 	t.ytiuin and Mike flahill of l,s'man are it 	its 	tht' 	take 	on 	under. 
manned Cincinnati 	It will tic' 

Siute 
Colorado 31, ('tnclnni*ti 6 mar I. . S 

Greytsoundi acting its the host miiiiong 	the 	Ias-'orhtes 	iii 	liii' Colorado 	34, 	CIni.'ilinati 	6 Drake 34. 	% i-st 	texas Slate 	l)as idsoll II. V Ml 1$ 

(or 	the 	first 	Greyhound varsity' lut'et At 	liii' 	tattle 	t lint' 	inowt'rti I 3 ' ir gtIlI.t 	.11. 	% ir giula 	tech 	1 

Invitational to ix' held at 	the 1ciititrs 	iii 	tt'i' 	I.vtmian Am iltItiI 	State 	will 	itr'' 	to  East 	t'urutina 	.12. 	Southern 	\ 	astiiiigtult 
t't tst 	'lrgIuia 

.1b. Iluki' U 
33. 	itivhitiond 

two mill! course sit the Valley varsity 	s-s Iio'li 	be' 	running Lw 	i side 	sisitui s 	as 	they IllInois 	15 	NI 

Forge ('ountry Club. along 	with lttihiill 	Ire 	Darrell thrash lash 	houston, 31I2 toledo 17. Eastern Michigan 	25 
Iseunsfa 	32. 	Norlheru 	Ii 

Junior 	Varsity 	teums 	will 'Itietiplimlus, 	kt.'lllIy 	I)unt'un, 
'lets 'l'here' .11 t' 	st's etal 	Big 

tiieetiiigs on the schedule but F'resiw 	Stale 	26, 	%t'stern linois II 
begin their t'vcrst at 6 p.m with Dennis Burns, 	Hay 	Aqurkis. most 	of 	the 	couterelice MIchigan 21 (N) Temple 2%, Nas Icr 13 t N 
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iSlO. 323 314'i 

F iubt. part Persian KittenS 373 
1197 

Mate Sealpount Siamese. lovable 1 
'.4 •_.,il* I:..,,AI. n.u,I 

S2 	Wanted To Buy 

ui 	Ill.' 

I iv 	,-,t,i itur fluluif, Applilt0u r 
It.'''6 ell flUy I or 1001 u?Pti% 
I .''' , 	',S,,,I 	715 Surf,,' it Ave 

54 	Equipment For Rent 

PiNt A tIED 
ititIlaway. Baby flnls 

u',l31tOLLS I UMNITU'U 
heW 1st St .173 Sill 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale - 

Pfl' 5,,' 	1 jr cj,i P cisc'. 
-,S('CC)ltUF I S C,AI1DEN CENTER 

10I Celery Ave 372 3974 

- ".;'ol *4.500 ItTU Air Co n 
t' poet. 1$,000 BTU. GE  Sell-nu 
c,.,i;) 327 *121 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
buy sell trade 

)lt uSE FirstS'. 	372 9622 

u-c't'io,e washer, parts Serv(e, 

i - ic? machineS MOONEY AP 

IL tANCI'S 323 069 7 

with a Classified Ad Bank The Cash When You Sell "Don't Needs" 
loop" Asoo, wwi.l S 

CLEARANCE 
New 1972 Chryslers & Plymouths 

EXAMPLE: 

- 	 Gr 

172 VALIANT DUSTER 
2 Or, Fact Air Cortdf , Al. 775 Fvi ,Turtt #1 Sht.Id, 
'/hl Cr',.rs. 405 i 14 

Sala Price 2798 

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III 

-i Dr ',rjrt 164) Fr'q - 	l P. PP. u(' 	' r' 'T,,t'-.-; 

,ic. P. 'iitJ' 

Sale Price 3758 
OPEN MON THRU FRI. 'TIL 3:30 p.m 

SAT. 'TIL 6P.M. 

"The Li?tI Dealer With The Beg S.avinqc" 

JIM LASH CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 
DODGE TRUCKS 

HWY. 1192 SANFORD 

Ii 

- 

__4141~_ 

, - QA" _.~_jjjjjpjjjjsj~l 

`~ - - __""""e`j"`e`__ 

PH. 322-1055 	 Orlando 07 1471 

rHHOPPERS 

by Are Sensor" 

11 tiousCS ror Satc 	31 	Lot; & Acteauc 

III r ctis.'FN 	OWNED 'tOYi S 	fipautiful 	i,c.sii'e 	Wisrid 	Mot,'ie 

('uS 1"OWN t'A'i'S'FN' 	l'ernp Estates and Marina un tti• 

COk'"u 5 	'y 	P F (('N ('II I 	('Ni I'. 	' 	JnP,ny 	R ivet 	r ,om 	t3 750 

'.i'''tP' 	Ii IiiilC% 	home 	4 	fill 	A 

Jim 	Hlint 	baiuiOuS 	cmtnlmunity 	is "u 

 5.111 	 ,i',ietOt'4l 	1,41 i1;9,4-% 	it' 	It 17 

I. 	'.1 	5 	 l.( i'.yr,fl Sanlo'iI Intl 	Iieflau 	i41 

757. P,k 	17? 7111 	 l'.u.t 	Fict.til 	'.ati 	 ais 

it't hOurS. 327 (I$S$ 	 4131, DePa' y of ()rlan,$o 	47 	IP 

— 	 -- 	 INS'F".IORS A DEVEI OPFPS 

"AfilOrd t Sales Lelti" 	1 "h At 	-' 	40 Ares for pnly 5*500 
i'' 	Ii 	c 	fleaut'Iul sit. 

	

$UP',u AND-- The best things .r 	it. 

I',' 	ujf'tluvtQ 	hiQPe, 	h.ut 	flu'? 	10, I' 	
ii 'vs ANt) Pr A 	Iv 

ft" 	'.13 t"e'dro('wuu, 	sy-th 	ni,, Iti' 	
' 	 JA' 	l'I 

tier' 	('rrI 	StA S'v) 

WYNNI WOOD 	LsOu%ive - 
34 	Mobile Ifoities 

9v,grly,oneavuStptsonpiindniakr 	, 	'. 	s'iiiu I 	ii('K.'l 

fuC,'ri?mPflt 	ti' 	Sep 	this 	ni-sit, 	 ti u-s. At 410% 	'S 5i,i,.t if 

t*ut Vs (stIted 	3 	bedroom 	10' 	'"II, 	,,,, 	• 	.'.i... 	 32' 

51' 	''v) 	 - 	, 	.• 	1'' 	 12''.''. 

(ul 	I 	'thuS-it 	(7 '.,'t 	wr''. 	- 	 - 	- 	-- 
ONLY 1 

bi 	 in 	thuS 7 bedroe- 
" 	ba 	ui ,h den 	tinutiO room, tin-fl'' 	.. 	".451 	1 	.41131' I'A'l' 	' 	'S 	' .4 

'..,- 	Irm"i'u'l(C. 	pluS 	(("t''.l 	''i 	$2u,K' 	,tfl'.s,' 	lila''.. 	S 

Pu, .. 	id 	ar. and by 	rcnt.u'u 	' 	. 	i 	fluid 	jOlf'tNV 	I 

'r 	br'droors'u 	aparImefi' 	• 	" 	- 	.1. I, 	Ii 	it: hiS' 

Cc' .5 w.th 	? 	124000 	Tv,"". 	 -- 
RE POSSE SSlOP'l 

549'''A 	E.ciu%.v 	TPI. 	P'.-nt 	tu40 Skyline 	Call III 1131 

P'.,' 	"any lUiijI CS' 	t,vP Of ilurre 	- - 	 - 
a'' 	tr'ØroØms 	Play 	built 	5 	 •4,t 	- u 	I- nc 	51 7" 	r 	- 

i" 	- 	two 	1.1,-ti 	7¼i'Pr% 	or 	-I.' 	-''' 	' 	' 	, 	 • 	 it: 

f, 	'- 	,'. .1P5 	f!. 	s ,,.,,-;''' 

5, 	'''II 	Pt,5l 	, 	, 	' 	,,' 	' 	I, 	- 	- 
5".'-. 	5)4 	5, I' 	 . 	. 	,,' 	i'u 	II' 

Ct-''' 	5s.4( • "I (I 	r • 	ur"u 	,' 	'' 	P'.i(' 	5) 	'1$ 	I'll 	142 
WI' 	P1.4(1 	I 	• 	I'.,'. 	. 	 ''.).'Cr 	- .ivs 	1797 	OrIta', 17 tit 

5 - 	,.' 	I.),,( or 	Itu)'S 	55% iisi) 	ci 
'. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 	. 	'Ii 	37 	Real Estate Wanted 

p 	-'cii 	pii 	ru 	this 	Cit I5 '.1' 

.'.,i,- .t 	('"l'.y*'t' 	S..- 	• 	u'.i-' 	 , ,..-. 

f,.-,. 	 .' 	.'-' 	:-.. 

We Have Many Olfiu, L,yt,rssi'. 	 ___________ 
Open All Day F vvis Situtdii 

S 	isa'. - 	 42 	 Bo,i Is and 
hi A t I. 	""'"'' 	 Marine Equipment 

,Ste n stro 	
'0 if tuuSf' flOoSt 2 yrt old. 

i oily equi pped 	See in flu,id'i'Q A 

(
it Sanford flofworkS Or Call Ill 

illy i22 7420 	754% lath 

Pt ,1h1i. Sunda,5 A 	140I1dJ, . (iii 	-' 	I 	jIly e'quip.ed hou%pbOiif 	SIC-i 

377 	-' 	 itt r-' 	 p.971 	fl 	total 	.0,YtO'l 	C locellerl 
- 	 .-'st1t'i 	177 I$2?or 372 0370 sb?-' 

ST 	JOHN'S REALTY 
Bo.sts 	,t)'tt?'. 	Trailer 

'"I 	TIME 	Tt.S1E() I lit'.' 	'iOBSON S 	POPTING GOODS 
'Xi P4 	P.itk Ave .373 612) 	 Downlouso Sp.nlci'tl. 377 %OA. 

;.'.aIattr r-I"ly At 1?? 71S3 
Seminole Sporting 

33 	Lots & Acrefige 	 Goods 

.. 	. 	- 	''s--' 	& 	nt's''.-'' 	,%u'A'.'t 	I.', 	- 

- 	- ,, 	 ' 	-..al AtI ft.,, 	.%i"iinesriay 
K 	'- 	'. 	' 	I.'.' 	 itt 	1114.1 

/ pJ, WAiE 	4snE, 

L +4WA' K. MT1H 
/ A'4 t)Ai 	'¼LE" 

_ u s 

I

4

r_1 1~1 

--~. r~ 

a 

STROMBERG — CARLSON 

Sanford----Division 

Has an immediate need for qualified 

personnel 

Current openings include 

Ill W 
SGT. STRIPES ... FOREVER 	_____ 

Maintenance Eleciricians 

Draftsman, Electrical 

Complete Benefit Program 

Call 323-260 or Write 
P. 0. Box 117, Orlando, Fla. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

75 - 	 Autos For Sale 

I.& 	, ' • 	•.-,-- , i, .. or 	,, 'i 

'-'"9 1l. SI'-' 

il_i-us I, - .'' I- .'' l•'' 	- 

1.11-5 	'%-r- ' ". .' - - -- - 1. 

.'. r"iip*% A seats, ii" -91-00% 
yii , fu e lq, 	599% c, $ 701) j'c, 
111,1 l.ibc 	. .-' 	l 	'''"' ''. 
.127 0451 

0) 	l"tC 	(.1 	W , .q,% yl tito' 

',y rw,ft 1112% riAllpff $150 II, 

'Ill 

1)11 Dtyun I70. Ar torut-tntnetl 

..', I !,5 11,41711 0 	11 	I.rp.% 	$IS'E 

i'rr A call 37) 1111 

tioi Ford EcoiuoIne Van 14'4 
I' 'l ii,' cusfor" spor?%miiriS 	.I" 
ISA' Ifi'uul 3114)77 

141 ii (,,iiIrUfuf'ft I Speed La"
11 "age clean, runt good 373 

rt 	,. I 99 I 	Y 	59 4 ,l-'i-r 'Aril 
1'". I'll .,-' cr',-s' cont - 

ShARP SAC 1415 ICE $1600 (' I, f, 

I " in( e 100 per Crnt 349 5611 

to'- gold Plymouth 9 F'.aSSenger 
'lIiOfl AAQOfl, Cullom Suburtt,,r' 

a-lcd 1 ,'iWflit (All 00 4 II? ).0*1 

I..,' oril I (Joof Gal.s.'r !.00 Pr;.','' 
,'i A,r Clean $S93 SHELLS 
U'.It) CARS. 1132960 

*966 Ponl'a Tempes' 
SA S 

322 4696 

t% Rambler 7 door hardtop. ,u 
o'id,!ioq'ed. automlb,d, in 

cundtiOfl for '65 New tags In 

nspetiOn Supplied Buy on cryrl' 
,sIli $0 Others •t 

DEALER AUTO SALtS 
'.h*y I? E2 

123 11P' 

912 1 ord Gala.,? 511., I . '.0, I 

good Loridd.oro Call 312 •-t. 

op S Maro 	Fri 

'.0 C "t.y Super Spoil $495 tiA 
,(bl I; f-p SA.JT() '.A1 5'S p.,.'., 	1' 

.7 	-' L-E! 	To MY 
r'L-rnc 4L o9a4t.. 

* .TL.. HIM 	f 
I-f 	A CH 	1 	I ac' N&, I 
A R471 C.M- 	fEWE: 
oPr1tn tST 

1 
c.Otfl.MFT! 

VYRNI RI) LOST 	Block Mri'ature Poodle 	9 
rnos 010 NO Collar $iriIOrd area 

INFORMATION 	11) 
1110 after S 

LOST 	Boston 	T'r'er. 	bl$cK 	4. 
white 	P4u5 name s ACE 	ViCtli'y 

Direct Phone Limes 	CO lift, 1. Cedar 	Q(V:ARO 	337 

To Want Ads 	 000 C' 372 52X a fter I 	 - 

2 	Persona Is Ci 

Seminole 	I WILL hOT BE RESPONSPIE 
FOR ANY DEBTS INCLRRFD 

322-2611 	DY ANYONE OTHER 1'HAN 	B 
MYSELF AS OF SEPTEMBER 
17. 1$7 

Le%'e 	SC "0 i' 

Orlando 	 DIAL 
333 1k, I%̂  

8319993 	Cer.t8aCu - so C'U' 
B 

L 'RE 	YOU TROUBED' Cali TcI 

5''-e 	t.ai2027 	for 	'*e 	Car, 	- 

he ionger Your Ad Runs 	
4 1 t!5 Or Teens

ir 

The Less It Costs Per Line ------- 
C&( 	.-. A D-h 

Per 0xv 	 PRO DLIV 
P,rP,aO% A'cO"O'C% Ln-'. -'u,', 

Rates For COnSeCUtIVe Car sep 

Insertions—No Change 	 ov.one 4,11 04 	 - 

O 	Cops 	
..i - it I' 	 ' 

01 

1 thnu 4 tumCs 	36C a .me 	— 	-- 

5 thru 2C timtt 	2$c a line 	6 	Business Opportunities 

71 times 	 7c a iine 
MONEY MAKING 

51 75 MINIMUM CH&R&E 	OPPORTUNITY 

3 Lines Minimum 

VEND A PEN 
Cdi. r 	tib.fl9 	*51011 	.$ 	.0 	t'ht 

Safvic"d Herald o" Wednesday 	wi' 	O's'ar'o"O 	p0'tus" IN 	•ci' 	ymalt 

ftC 	placed 	ii 	ThUr 	,r.p5t)r 	C 00 	ifitci IPIP flbuIOiJt 
FLMIL 'i 	Fi&0C. 	. 	iii A S 	urnd.nC 	P.t.rsnS% 	 I?t 

ci CTOh 	tPa' 	-s 	OS' 	tt,.'t'O 	I 	Cr r,,, flt)i. 	'u( 	'f' 	.r 	thi' 	,pt 
4dd-u0flC' 	a St 	Pim:t 	f 'Pt ICa fti( 	*ticP does A) per 	0' 
.0'?SPtS 	P'C'C 	P't Ii,Op 	thy II the per' 	snrs' Our scco,'fl's 

t" CODi.'"0 thrir earned 
at 	placed 	fl 	SchOols 	t ,tiniirrs 
arDor?s, 	banks 	etc - 	wl'it'ftrt" 

pens a'u needed 	C ,rl trne cwfe' 
in 11),5 area 	.mtpd number of 

CLASSIFICATIONS 	vrstmenf from 175950 to $2595, 
0,tir,hu?CrsP,PS 	aua,uabIr 	in 

fully iecurpd Mar or woan Mull 

- 	- 	_ 	 - 	 be abie to spend 3 0' 1 burt 1 wti'k 

Announcements 	
t, prv,ce accounts Call 757 3033 

______ 	

(ilytcinI 	Ilb'acP 	now 	!CIr 	rn 

1-Lost 	& 	Found 	
_111".11111, ,rvlery.ew. 	or 	wr'tt 

Companion ArtS 70, 5 Ricloormamc 

7-Persona ls 	 &i. so 	Daytona Drac" 	' isor 

3—Announcemen1S 
4—Cards of Thanks 	 NORGETOWN 

S—In Memorlams 	 CON LLUWDY 

—Bus,neSt Opportunities 	
)R' CLE&NES 

5 	corrirO 	tt 	5Øn$Drd 	wc 

7InttruCtiOfl 	 IoClt.cunI 	net' 	to 	cci''. 	r'CflCt 

$—FiflaflCSII 	 stores 	Ideal 	ifltS'TT'.fflt 	OP 

- 	- 	-- - _____ 	
trPunity 	Fit' more information 

ployment 	 call George CIPIPIO 	30.' 	sa $721 
Em 

----- 	 -- 	or 	YitC it, M.lt. Pears 	w 
-- -- -  o' 	Cp 

13-Male 	Help Wanted 	 552$ 	Ca, 	i-r 	5,' 	P,it"'t' 	5,' 
33'14 

14—Female Help Wanted 

15-Male . Female 	 7 	 lrictructiflfl  - 
Help Wanted p.LNOLE5,OhS 

16-Situation Wanted  
17_Domestic 	Child Care 	 *.ste 	i;' 	'c. 

Rentals 	 13 	Male Help Wanted 

71-Rooms For Rent 	 LiiS'f Cutto.r Cab"*ts 	ir"e 

27_ApartmentS Rent 	 P"t)Ce-tt o' ruans.on, Ono ,r tt.t 

Unfutfluihd 	
'Pd or men Needed cut Out man 

paun'er, reta man Good pap. pa.d 
73-Aparimen's Rent 	 hol,04sop yt, 	tmC 	and 	a 	halt 	for 

Furnuthed 	 cwertimt. paid vacation Inc 	fl 

74—Houses Rent Unfurnttt*d 	iu'bnre bni'4't &pp1yn . 	person 

25-Houses Rent Furnished 
30 	hO'tt 	Cipr I. s 	Wet 
Cmnrlbeiy 

7$—Mobile Homes Rent 

27—Resort Property For Rent 	conItrUCt.o" laborers. aoelv 201 N 
Maple 	Liv 	bull 	Opportunity 

28—Business Property For Rent 	ErnpIo s-ri' 

29—Wanted To Rent 	
— SO ;. 	Is 	of - 	-, 	..vE 	FILLiNG 	Butt 

Real Estate For Sale 	
Lacing WarehouseisO'S 	Need) 

_____________-- 	
men UNITED SOLVENTS 323 

31—Houses For Sale 	
1401 

37-Farms I. Groves 	 TRUCK 	DRIVER. 	Part 	tmr 

33—Lots & Acreage 	 ?,iitittC'5 	l.cenSe, 	7 	iontrucK 
jP.lTID 	SOLVENTS. 	373 1401 

tSii 	iJatt 

ck Pp' 	"' ....... 

prutril heat nd Sir. t.tChP' yy,th 

,.wo,ai. r3nQC and 
rrnII dI&C room, fully car  

e'rd
, enclosed garage VA. FHA 

fliiftC!fiO $71-

ca Cra' PtIdtr 

QU&LIt tiG! Just S2 C<' buyS 
t,,,bathith patio 

fl t,'flf.iiOOd MOflttlty 

sms-ri'ents U53 
. pmplrfd n 13 

,e1t MO,5p tUly wOf?" $20000 

:s" 3373270 'C 

SANroqo 
 iL $19 '"C 	t rH ,11 bedroom. 7 
' 	' 

,,., 	 ,ir 4r 

'" 	i' A''' 	l'5 in 
or 
,i 	s'ui i 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

REAL S7AT1 'IAP'iCf 

tOt C WF3 fiRST ST 

	

. '41 	 177 ;c 

Sanford Realty 
o i rv,n" Atf 

Dli 3 7312 

Lc'Si0 	p,ms. % 
oaUlOr Iil';C lo' P4'CE neighbor 

W tiirN" 	nfl(pCd 
i;r0' 	- 

Urban 
'CC 	t'c.i'"' 	bAth PmC p" I 

I,trt 	',ie .s'i a 'en.,.' 

s:sc' Te' 	 a 
Two Story 

7 .Ath yipana'C 1nP 

I iriO room with fireplace. 

n " 	F.nS C'r' 	-nr ii 'P 

' mr pul 	- i- 	Si; .r 

Retiring? 

If I, 'Pt ISHT Lake AS?O(, 

17900 

iflS'f0 OlDeP 2 bedroom ho"'r 

th l'v.flQ room and separate 

C1'fll'tQ tOOtY. k,!Chfn, bath 
Ø tr , and bats porch 

'ucar ,'u,r" d,rO 	no $ 'O 400 

3 Bedrooms 
fath nt (I(ft n,,sr and yard 

,-' Ce"a '-'ri' 	ar 

__ 
Payton 

:•i( ' ' 

.',cant 3 Bdrm block, ti 100 

shape. flC* ClrPttiflG. CaItI and 

Issume rpOrlgapc %13.4CKI M 
Ba'Cmafi Broker. 372 7443 

PARK LIKE SETTING 
u'roiárldt ,hit 3 bedrOOm CD home 
located in prestige fit 
Onli 517.500 

WALK TO GOLF COURSE 
rrom thus 3 bedroOm CD tiOme On 

COtfl(t lot ,lust look at tPICII 

feature. Two baths. tmly room 
carpet , custom made drapes. 
entrance foyer, asPiaSPier. 
dIpatli. 2 pa"oi. 11 covp'ed ), 
redwOod fe-ncr, txeab'as' ri.I 
wtt'. bar, arid of coi.rkr a 
550Tl Better call t1r. 

YOj KNOW TOD&'i 
TOMORROW'S LOf 

ANYBODY'S GUESS 
Twt bedroom. I bath, F to, .ia rOO 

beautiful yard. needs IC't 	tri. 
514.957 14 So'vur tni5 Cat? 	p 

Stemper Agency 

Sen,noItCOuJfli Real:-
P.[P.'B(P OPLANDO - iS y 
3. 4" 	 15195 F,,-ri 

- 	,.-'i. 4 EveS 372 7374 

- 

- """`_'~`NN G U IDE 
FOR EVERYONE , 

1P "' 	 . 

if- - -1 

 P 	

are listed for your 

- 	 con'ienleflCe Permarier'
" reid€nts and newcC

c) 	

The following busit'ess". 

.PO ilt fend this director, 
he  most convenient 

up to date way to solve 

ever, øroblem 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You - 

35-Income & Investment 	C 

Property 

ess Property 3$-Busin 

'r 

. 	 / , "It 	
,o I . 

I Z~l .4 	 --- 

	

by Dick Ccvalh 	41—Bicyc les - 

Cera 5711(5 

	

.4'*.%i.,, 	I; L; 

S 	-'- 

EatIng Places 

-. 

t.t p-lit- C 	7,4*-- •'i 
4,N I evil L"s A. 	I:: J: 

- 	-, -t -.7. It- 2" 	' 	' - 
- - 	5 . - - i- 

Air Condit ioiiing 

- 	e 	-  - L' 	-.1---' -N 
- t  - . 't, I 

,, 	c to 4 61, V-11 r • 

- t' '''-i ii.'. 	•.'s' " l' 

I. 	u. ' 	'"' - - 
• 	 u'. 

- i',.,', u'-'". is 

— AppIlanCe 
- 	

,- 	. 	:,•-,,,' 	-irs; it's 

'. -- ' 	- . - '.'.i'. 

;;; u - i n ,.'i' .- 	it: 
£44_ 	I...... ..l..i.....' 

AJ 	i 
W&T1hG, 	.1 	t 

YIE11425 S= I .-\ 
ft..Aj3OJ 	'c' 	¶i 	 p. 
:.or 	Ll' 	) 	•" 	 2 

'-.---------- 

— 	LL'i 
Is
, 

IT 

.1 
- 	 I 	I 

.5 

I 

:vrty 	gijardt. 	SIO' 	C 
t,,bi'e Sp! "ps area ii' i'% 	d 

nd eO1,,me" f,)-ns"e-O Pf 
t. rs 	 C 
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— 4 - 	--- -.--- 

 
__ 

Female Help Wanted 

j'L -r's Oa a' ' 	" 
Apolt, 'm p%O On. 	L 

trvt in 90S $:re.fi( Lie 

5 "pi nr('CI'd fl 
' 'iftve own trbflWOt'tI'O 	— 

Cai :) $44$ 	 — 

O SELL AVO 
lj 

(alt e4l 301 

matt' prtttr'It''. 

nr# salon Open'flQ 5"' 
fi4% OOt,dPrit.I $34 O1 

L py. -% 3 ii Shift 

Part time LPN s it 7 fi 

cw.r.CncCd aides 7 3 or 3 fl %14 t o 

Cool, full t'nt APP1 	•iKt (. 
!ur%,rQ çpMrr sic ( 

SI, " 

5 	Male Female 
Help Wanted 

!I,f'n; r'i" 

Ce' 	heipti. 	boil 	n.f 

(Pt51 	Cal 332 clO3oc 431 S#I 
,itlp S 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 

m OA off. W I? 5 C1.tPlhei' p 
ergencir SQ $31 31Ct3 

t4c10 Os-Cr 14 to iiCV 
riQht% &p(l .ri c*rsCn to Qa 

(stit 	?OC OI1tfld 	(iv ic Is 

,'st,r 

&YL' wC'M 
PRODUCTS . INC 

at ,mmr0.Ie lob opennQt top 
c**rItOr%. mc,uidPT opera'cWI (it 
ØH Yen ttembIerS fill Otesert. 
%Ia(K.prt, and helperS Starting 

waves tot SkillS are $ 	n hNil 

ano UP— full lime Short v.ork 

wCeK , par$ time sa'ta'r 
Complete bpnctt ,roqram% are 

available for itCIdi workers 

lPlid% '.ltbttDflS insurance 
1Ci i'r (hirif S' 

" '•( 	
,,* I- 

1? 	Domestic-Child Care 

' 	..I . f;. 
)k'i (A( 	L't - 

,.  M. 'ci S p ! 	%'Z'ufi 	I t 	I 

5 yr 	MO !Tt(I, 	' ¼ 

'a'' 7c1e' 	' C 
'f-. 	- 	-.:' 

73 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

Male y?tnt has aplrfl"efll t share  

with lnslhCr All utiitCt to, 

riuthId 3731110 a 	to' Troy. 

I Bdrrn. so, Lights and 
sate' 

ti,rntiP,eO  Sill S0 Adults 301 E 

5th 372 flt 

iano2DdDOm ModEn 
COMMODORE APAR7ME'S 

30' Map'01ib Ave 1fl 13.1 

At,ALO'. APIJtMENT5 
ADULTS- NO PETS 

115W 211,9110 $1 

V.(LL IL L LP&RTME'.'' 
114W is' 5' 

5AP% MO P&RIS I 7 3 BpdrO(Yr 

"Trailers L £p's 	Adult parks 7 
arnI 	p4irbt 3515 Hy 	' V2 

';i cit cliii *5. I'' 

24 - 	Houses Rent 
Unfurnished 

i. ii* 000 	bcOoi?aPiCiC 
'eShi pafl'eC On ifluidC $135 p.'s 

s.pcu''t 	$31 71I 

1 pdroor i-$pa54 
u nt urn the'O 

'? 3" 

25 Houses Rent Furnished 

Cull 	 "ac to' 	:u' !'q 	t 

Pelt Lease ri J reo 3? ti 

3 Dorms , t'- bath. sir neat 5150 
me First and as' Phone 373 4744 

2 	Mobile Homes Rent 

Motnit ptf pop, or aO,?,0nS 	()'f 

r.,. 	V.Ih 	b'pi 	V 	i't .S'O 
D 	• 4t 	-:: 

2B 	Business Property 
For Rent 

MLi-1 	SA?'4D . 	A 	1' -' 
NOI 	GTA 	WTi--4 	E9'.4 	- 

FEAT495 	O 	' 
C.A'LE B&AI.. 

_ 	I'

9-04 
1 1 	I 

74' a 3$' Mi'?.' bvI0 nç c,' 75th 51 
Back Of Part, 4 $nop SICK mc 373 
tsr 

C 7 Property for rent, v.aYhOu%1 
word tented 4. 	gfl'e.0 5anfooi 
373 5937 

29 	Wanted To Rent 

i: •'' 
I ç, 	o'ctu"' 	gr 

'" iu"SblP •O' senor ct tee 
prr)5.or 	?0ocr 	p!fnni 
etsental 	"'1,- br 	I-al 

Rtp' ht' 	ca' 
'Ti'.e 5.n$c'a pi,.ac Ss",'nc 

37771 

. 0tA wants 10 'gn! e.lPi op'o' 
7 	r ,n nrj 	in or '-t i 

,.ntrg P,ate W' i t P C 
19t1, Se'c,'a 

SSA 	Household Goods 	
PerSian. part Calico. 1 yr 3731197 

- 	. ____ 	--- ---. 	,' 	'I". 	Vs"...........- 

I cr u 	a'.-, 	q". t k c,lrp"! 	n 	rut? 	
Be,'iuluful 	AK C 	ColIc pups 	Pet Arc? 

IlIc ,' 	LuSIrC 	51cc tin. 	SPuavsspoOi'r 	Show 	qulfy 	Chltflplon 	bIc.tf 

oal 	$I 	per 	(My 	CARROLL'S 	tnCS 	37? 6196 

C URPIITURE ____ 	ornianpnct,erReg 	,nu&e. 
I', yrs. old, good natured, good 

3edroom. 	d ining 	room 	furniture, around small children 	Best offer 
lawn mower, gas logs 	Phone 313 	

377 44*6 or 372 	$39. 
*4*9  

Retr.çjr6fOr5. 	StoveS, 	table 	& 	henuahua's 	Some with and Sort- c 

taars. 	sofa 	& 	(hairs 	1120 	So 	without 	AI(C 	515 	up 	An, m'.t 

()rI,ifldO Or , 323 7920 	 Haven KennelS 	327 5757 

Mink 	itcle. 	Ilk, new 	Valued 	at  

11100 	Make an offer. 372 2S.41 	7 Month black mate Great 	Dane, - 	- 	 AKC, atfecfic,nate. 	4*00 	373 5991 
Gas Stove. %tOO 	PPIuICO Refrigerator 	 - 

r reerr. $75, keflmorc 	tC(ttC 	Beagles 	AKC, ii, color 	remales. I 

- 	''- " 	0-162 
dollieS dryer. 550 	373 0092 	 mos - 	52$ each 	$34 0360 	or 	43* 

Ilde -) Bed, loam mattress. lull site.  
-k.' 	new 	Iwo 	Cu%liOIlS 	Green 

'wetd 	4)4 0)15 	 71 	Auto Repairs 
- -------- 	----- -- -- 

	 Paris-Accessories 
SINGER STRETCH 

STITCH 	
M 4. .5! AUTO 	PARTS 	l4wy 

Ittet*,en 	I I 	A 	Siunlondl 	New 	I. 

1 WuNC, MAC i-lINE 	 Rebuif *ulO parts 	327 0)0) 

7,13 11135 	buttOnhOle.. etc 	Sold to, 	 -- - 	- 

1798 	rposscS%ed. pay balance of 	17'. 	' :.'t Ba''er 

565 or 	10 	paproenls of 	$7 	Call 	RE El. S BOUY SHOP 
(rduf Dept - SANI'OiJD SEWING 	?R)9 	r,fo,c? Luenue 
CENTER , 307 East Is? St 322 94*1 	______________________________ 
01' 	i'vVS 	all 	*146 	 '' 	-- 

- 	-- - ------ --  -- -- 	- - 	72 	Import Autos 
Repossessed

'62 	Porsche 
 First $1500 	Good 

, 	Walnut sfrreo and S track tape 	condition, 	new 	radials 	67* 415-I 
Pay balance of 560 or 7 paymeflf5 
of 	$10 	Call Credit Manager. 377 73 	Motorcycles 911* 	Or 	see 	at 	Sanford 	Sewing 

,nter. t3ownto'wn 	 And Scooters 

Singer 	- 	tIll 	k,i,ts.ik'. 	b.g 	rauril 	I'-.' 

A so 	new 	1977 	Itt udgeSfifl 	I 
-, 	'al, 	,'.1t,orXed 	Sriijrr 	.r' 	ss over 	(OSI 	New 	and 	use'.t 

O.'.1ir 	vr,-w 	5ngcr 	Zig Zag 	Ii Ii' 'clges?one 	parts 	tSAR PIE 	' 
$99 Other Zg Zags from 	CYCLE SALES, Orange C,?, 	t,'ti 

t6 	up 	KIPI000PI'S 	SEWING (ENTER 	710 E 	1st St . Down  
775 2575 

town 	121 6861  
-- 	 _______ 	 LISA 	Firebird 	Scrambler, 	needy 

,'ct' T V 	convergence special 	ISV' 	sonie work 	Call 322 246* 

Ill 	0I') 	$1999 	labor 	Moomlr, 	- 

A lip. 1 ances 373 0691 	 74 	Trucks And Trailers 

TELEVISION SETS $75 UP 	1969 	Chevrolet 	, 	tot, 	5) (5. 	up, 
P.tl( L (145 	 auforuat,c, 	power 	?.I 	g.ule 	1. 

7619 ()rI'J,.iD'ae 	)12 -Ji1 	rIIenl 	ondiion 	5*450 	123 5951 BLONDIE 	
—____ ____________________ ____________________ 	 by Chic Young 

I 	C s 	K1' l, 	1 	 /' QT 	1 	IT 

D.-i GC)E - 	 'n 	 T 	S4E 	 . 	
.( 	PC)i(5 - 

IW1E T1) Ca.__/ 	 - 3...CE ¶wl.4l5.E 	
- 	

I 	 "N 	
,f)\Vf) 	

, p r 	
- r 

- '.GwOC)D 	 ODAY 	j 	 'Th 	 - ' 1.  °'' 	- ' 	 --.'-- 	.' -; 	 - ' 
11 

, 	 I 
yv't' 	I 	 I 	. 	. I 11 	 1 	 -'7— 	J I 	 - 	 -, 
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, 	 Or I , CL 5 .:;) 	 I 	 *_1 

BEETLE BAILEY 	
Mart Walker 

- C"OCI:!t 7C  L I 
/ ~,Zlcv M1 ' ll i - CAPTA 

0-a i 
ON 

- 	. 	 I 
. ,,J -,- 

- 	" 

...VW CENTER... 

rmtieftr Maintenance man Inc 
çrc'snc Ktpfl' 	eOrd Oal.*' 
MnmtJrI 	?2 46 

riesDir man tO al ive trrK. iD1 

anc ufliOC rn.lpr at anO worst in 

lumber iteop ts 4$ P4r wee K E. 
cci$tn' iPinur Dtfle$Iti Apply in 
perion aft,' IV a m to Sco'iyi 
HOme gul loolovS 700 $ FrosionCh 

Santoro 

WELDERS. METAL WORKERS 

V3V are 	eTIY tf$CiPd 0' 

iIieø in 11,71411141 tabriC.t.Dr 0' 
Weldlopplog Consider opporl iflVty InC 

acv.nctmefi' opening Dunedr 
Shop. •lW uriC ,rec4 ion c'ewt 

DaCt City. PIvmoutPi (Ortanec , 

Lake Wairi Vacation ICS 908 11,  

Owrr?.mt 	nr 	itldfl0 
tectn0Uei Dpportunir% to' 
CanCemtfl'. in ,paad'ng 

orpanulaton 	CalkcolitC. 
Cluarwater (ii)) 734 35). or 
P!ymcijtt' :3oS $Io-OS2 1.1w 

t, *eier *ipri InC 

laborers 

a'P,fl'ri anC LabOfri App' 
CoronaDo b'cri. 5' 434. acrou 

trom Lumi at A P Clark Cnrii',c 

B'o; 
(,.pe,en:e: a,tomoie t.ttn. 

nessicto Good pay pan App, 
prØfi tO BB Ouh&'S Lut! 

	

04* 9 t7 	San'orC 

PrDOiJC0' Maraper Treinee ugh 
rprnniitactijrflg £ppy II 
prrton to aØpfa Prt$. Inc 

IOg 140. 1an$o'C Asrrt 

MACPd ITS 

373044, 

c,000ve.' ht openings tor part 'mi 

CIIeC10'S Apply in prstr. .,e ! 

W Ha' 355 W ti' 5t 

.HOME OF THE 5(F DOWN.. 
*Over 90 New & Used WS In Stock. 

42—Boats •ViO 
Marine Equipment 

4)-Camping Equipment 
44—Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

SO—Garage Rummage Sales 

Si—AuctionS 
57—Wanted To Buy 
53-5wap And Trode 

54—Equipment For Rent 
S5-MiiceIlanSOuS 

For Sale 
SSA — HousehOld Goods 

$&--Antiques 

$7—Musical M,rch*ndiSe 
5$—Store And 

Office Equipment 

55 — Machinery 
And 'Tools 

O-BuiIding Materials 

it-Lawn And 
Garden equipment 

7-Live$IOCk And 
Poultry 

)—Pels And Supplies  

ea-Clothing ______________ 

Transportation 

70-Travel Trailers 

71-Auto Repairs 
Parts . Accessories 

77—Import Autos 
73-Motorcytlts 

And Scooter 
6-Tniickt And Trailers 

75—Autos For Sale 

2 BOrm. 1 both, air cD4'sdutei, 
rratonary home U'.l'y fOOi'Y Q 
I acre *ith 33 Cliii. Irs 	$2I.S 
322645 

twFPMILYAPAMS 
r p. '.4? 

-,.' 'h-. E.E- 

jt,, •:.,&;-'.:. -  — 

bOVem 	i t.". it,b cl.-,' 
.'. U7D' D'own. assure, 5

1
5 

P,t ouuir'ng 322 

l IF Am PX __ 
(OUPiTRYHOMI 	 k......io') 	 4~4_ 

	 _____ 
,,i o'.t 3 	 - 

,,'tI,I air. $37,500 

C.E.F. Enterprises fl1P' Pars.. Sanford 
172 5951. h;hts 373 I 	 ( 	.- 

MINDED BUYER 	 Recreational Vehicles rose TPd( PRACTICAL 

Vol f('CO?Yi'uCfld th'% $17000 
bath DeBar, 	-' 	 SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS 

Ie'iCIed Florida rcm, stO,i '' -' 
'-t"r.Qf-ratD' pluS ,,,a%rirr 

PRIVATE BEACH 	 Hwy. 17-92 	Orange City 	(904) 775-2205 

" t au'tu' L kr M.Ø.t in (i i - 

5 ' IL screened porch S -- 
.0' an ?yt'CIooKing 

' 	 Special Close Out t..' 	tt-at' See •'t Pu.v'-' 'v' 
" 	i.,'' ' I , ,".,s 	a' 575 

McQuillan I 
Pea E%!a'r. 1797 t.eBa'p 

XIS 46$ !.3llorôM 4473 

__ Sale 
MLS- Opef.SiindIpi X st pm 

I wCfl'r) Assoc 775 237'? 

ULP REALTY 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
322 73 

£ 	Bo'm. 2 to* r; ten hI. 	A SEPTEMBER 14 -15-16    
'uO'-Y'I iDe& Schoc' area 323 557 

	

C'ele1 y 'emc4r1e0, CD ho"'' 	 1 	Il 
S'ua!I bus! wCr, arer?v, Pnt'i' 	 21 ft. Explorer 	 $3Q4 1 
w.ails CIrpetea nr 	jl Screr'.i 
po'c" garage 	

by Trail Blazer 
$12 $OC 570X OQAr CIty $i'?Ii'% 

;' r.i a. 	tfl 	 Stc 	No 19 

_________ _______ 	
33 1 2 ft. Fifth Wheel 	 '6379 

— 	1 	

by Blazon 

S'o't' No 70 
18 ft. by Playmor 	 '2869 Air Cond. fully equipped 

322- 	1
.) '2976 18 fl by Btazen 

2611 	
No 23 

lb ft. Mini Motor Home 	
$173 50 by Trailblazer 

Sfo 	No 74 
70 II Dodge 	 '7875 .L -' i 	 ?Antnr Milli Ilonie 

b 	ne'. $inlil 7 	 1 tie' 
i n a" orcit.oner. Carol' 

It Carport (0C4 • 

ora'te" $14 S'jC C. S) V7 

SA$FORD. 3 beofoorn. Fla , o" 
a' tOrf*' lot snace 4. f'iit It C.- 
S I S 5 	322 3's 

3 BeC'OQ". 2 bog" 'Imly 4. ic-
..,tm5, tarpedea cg'vw' l' 51' 
OCAn R,4'.nt. 323 414 

,(R ' DOrm. I' 	'n a 
tofid! O'.P 0YC or  wI' a'ç 

'f'CC .o• 33 

Want Ad 

Department 

Hours THE PHANTOM 	
D Le 11 iflO by Darr 

ffiz~llw iF ff 	T.4ETIRA 	E I F 	WILL C, 	v- 	 (ti:.Ga:Ai'10 
I 	pff5A 	IO'4 l'ijOI 	in .Ii!,-.;- 	A 	J5 AN-- - 	A. 	,4J5 JJtuic. P5 • 	-. 	 , 5'C 	 AtA- 

_'c'ti 	. 	 - 

I 	 Ill, 

__ 	 LIVES 	
I111, -1

rr 	

- 	1 
41 , ! 

	, " 
	. 	 looc 

71 

- 	 - 	
I k 
	

11 	
11", 	

4? Z a 

I 

;nONDAY Ihru FRIDAY 

830 A.M to 5:30 P.M 

SATURDAY 
OOAMtO 12 NOON 

'ALL UNTIL NOON TC 
TART OR CANCEL "OUR 

AD NEXT DAY 

TP, NEWSPAPER does not 
PnwingIy accept HELP 
WANTEC ADS that in 
dicitese pefe'ence based 
on age from Cmplpyei-
cosered by the AGE 
DISCRIMIP4ATIC 	IN 
EMPLOYM(N ACT 
tIye infu"i,ti 	may be 
Q)'4ur, 	frrn the Wage 
i-tour Qff I( of 719 Corlainc 
Bulding, 12490 WE 
Seventh Avengje, North 
Ms•mi, Florida 33161, 
ti'teptione 350 5973 

III 

	

RElIC 	IUSUIdllUII 

'lilt,, 	. 	,, 	
..,, 	 Fencing 

5 	,5t14 	
— 	 4".id lUddy'S 'sI"iippit S 7uiUr - 

(.111 t(' 4 IP..'. 	owls 	5js*-'qJ 	
, 	N'. 	' 	-. 	 '°" 	P'O 	Vt)U 	tSP'S, 

12261'O 	 . 	 -- - -- - - -u.'.' 	,,_.-, 	- 	.... 	.' 	-. 	,... ' 	- 	,, 	
'- 	IpUvin 	Ill 	n,* 	.4 

' . . 	' 	' -- 	: 	,4•4A 	 ' 	-, 	
P 	'i 	N 	- ' 	• 

Auto MUCO Inyrance 	______________________ 	- . 	' 	
-u 	-- ' 	. J *4, , 

,' 	:' 	'' 	' 	 Gla 	Miri OSS 

t.' 'ts'.' 	)::i:,: 	
'i-" 	

: 	

N 	-, 	
____ _____ Repair 

AyTOI3iOtlVC Set Vftt,7 	 . 	- 	 -- 

.,. 	..,,,....,,,, 	. 	
- 	Home 	Imps OVCI11CI3N 	 , 	-- 

it'. . 	,' 	 •,t 	

Special 	Serces 

- 	- 

	

I 	fit '.h 	311 	3 
	11 	I 	".0'. 	~ 	*. 

	

411 	 ' 	u 	
..' 	42 	' 	••J 	-'i.,.. 	- 

	

- 	 ..-, 	"," 	
-v, 	'ut'gs-' 	ntw4w7 	. - - 

-- 	 ' 	' 	i.v. 	.' 	5 	. 	. 	
. 	1. 	-.1.. 	''-i' 	p..- 

	

8_A 	rAu,i 	
55)eas. 	u-u 

	

L 	 - 	 - 	-Id 	Call 	317 MI' 	 - 	'c'..l,i, 	Ct'id,la 	s,iws, 	tc 

s 	-'.NDWD SIR. 	 " .'1' 	1.Wi" 'itt-i's 	7414 

till iSri' i- rsl 5' 	 - 	- 	- ----- 	— - 	 ' 	, , 

'.'e 	.u,.'.iomot-., 	,, 	
- 	"Utn9' 	R'isim AX, 	p.Iu? 	.'. 	 ' 

.15.1- 	i & 	" 	iSi' 	r ep j 	'. 	' 	 .1 - 	'iOt% 	ii 	a'PeflIr, 	If'itp( 
' 	

''I....'r 
-- - 	 Tr jtl*'r 	Rt'lttjI', 4.

i-45 	•4., 	' 	, 	 .., 	- 	 - 

Be,;ut' 	Car e 	 :JIr 	333 1645 
N i mD IOU Sr"J 	-' ' -. 	 -- - 

'"It 	', 	- 	'' 	. 	,' 	'., 	5-.; 	.2". 	 -'-"P. 	itsti 	I'...) 	.  
-' 	- 	'- , 	, 	u, 	 sis 	9.gt 	.155? 	.. 	it')' 	. 	- 	— 	 ' 

1t 	,,, 	' 	- 	' ,;,, 	irs. - 	 - 	
3771399 	 ' 	Cli 	t 	I 

____________ -. 	-- 	- 	 -- 	't..'-tN( 	.'.'. - 	, 	. 	 . 
$ 	AU?Y 	SALt." 	 S 	 " 	..: '. 	- 	- . 	- 

i,. 	 p-*j', 	ell 	to 	De.a'..l, 	N,,' 	 - 	Usid 	

'. 	'' 	- 	, 	', 

P'nq. 373 S 0 42 	 i 	
. 	'"5'. 	1,- u 	. -. 

pill E 	
— 	' 	, 	

.1'.''" Q.J I 4,11.1 	'.dll-- 

- 	 - 	 . 	- 	AND 	Ts.4,,'.,'.' 	 .- 	
'.'.. 	's 	s,, 

5*77l.Jt-,J.1 	u%A'u 	V.) .%. 	 -411 	N1. 'S 	--erin 	'.i 	'Js,'. 	-., 	 '- 	' 

DORIS 	B 	AU I 'u' 	9plQii."t 	 , 5 .i St 	-si 	a 1-un 	l: itt: 	 -, 	- 	- 	 -. - 

,--,--* 	'uI s 	s 	A p e 	122 	i4i4 

4" 	'5, 	.•tt . -' 	
, 
	 Locksmith 	 .' 	tj 	5. - L 	N'- 

7•ot7 	14144q1. 	R4ifllt4, 	C.f5ti45 

75,sIqr 	'uiJ't'u-4W'%. 371 44)1) 

C a1peIrig 	 -,,,..-.. 

___________________ 	-J 	it. ,. 	 ISI. '., 	, 	't ,,Ilgw 
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Get In On All The Action! 

)l,)lN TsiE S i-iC'iPPEk s Col UIDE 	Tt, 	jAL' " 

DAIL Y DIREC TORY OF BUSINESS SE 	ICES 

S 	.i 	['1,iy't 	II 	t,%i'., 	 DIAL 	) 	11 t.tt 	331 	JI'I) 

I 	11111.2 	1(1 	S504 	516 so 	$4680 	OF 	COURSE 	't'OU 	\\7,i 

-I line Ad --$6 7? 	$2200 	562 40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELL 

s 11110 Ad--$B 40 	$ii so 	$7800 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

'72 VWF.O.B. Winter Park - 	 -- 	 $1974 

'71 	Datsun 13,000 ml. 	' 	 --- - - --------- $1495 

'7oVWI3elge.auto 	- 	
......-...• 	 $1495 

'71 Super Beetle, Blue  	 $1695 

'68 VW Candy Apple Red 	...............$795 

'óSVW While Radio 	- 	 ............... 	
$695 

'66VW Radio, While 	- -- 	 .............- 	$695 

'11 	uper Beetle 13,000 ml..................$1895 

'69VW White, Radio 	- - 	 - ,, 	........... 5)295 

'68VW Convertible Yellow 	 $695 

'68 VW While, Like New 	......... 	 $795 

'66 VW Sun Roof, Red 	- 	.. .... . ... ,., 	 $695 

'oSVWRadio 	.............• 
.''''.''- 	 $495 

'70 VW, Radio, 22,00 Mi. 	....................51495 

'Jo VW Yellow, Sharp 	 .,,....,, 	$1495 
'7OVW While, Radio, Air 	...-. ,, 	 $1595 

'loVWKarmannGhlaSharp 	 $1595 

'69 VW Light Blue - 	- 	 $1295 

'71 Super t5eeiew, l;,s,uvml. 	.,.• 	........ , 	$1895 

'óoVWRed 	----- .••• .......... $59S 

'69VWLight Blue 	- 	- 	 .,.. .•., 	...... - 	$1195 

'62 VW Pink, Sharp 	.................$595 

10 VW Light Blue, AIr 	.......... 	 $149S 

'iOVWY,llow,Sharp 	..,..........'.'' 	51495 

'iOVWY.11ow,Air ...-.. 	...,. 	 $1595 

'di VW Light blue, New 	--------------------- $1095 

'10 Toyota P 	U.. Air 	.,...-----------------  .... - -- -- --- - --$1595 

*VOLKSWAGEN KING  

2 LOCATIONS • 

647-4044 	 323.6100 
WINTER PARK 	 FIVE POINTS 

40 I 
t(,( t' 	No 	25 

75 ft. Challenger 4000 
$11s875   watt 	generator air cond. 

5fC)(k No 	26 
?S ft. Travel Cruiser 

$11s800 
Your Direct 

by Chevrolet 

Line to 
fo'P No V 

Truck Camper 7iix91,i '2837 air cond. Sleeps 6 

CLASSIFIED! ! • Stock No 28 	
g uci 	Camper 7'7X9' '2392 Sleeps 6 

n 	•'i'tØ 	t.t'ft.r 	N'y'i. 

Cancel yOir ad f'r ALL NEW 1972 Models 
??t 	following 	day 	and 
S.urddy$ 	bf' 

fully contained 

lot, A-17 
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Mut u a l To Future I nnk 
OMM VA&-v ftor U ,a F u nds 

Partisan Misbehavior'  Charged 

GOP Retn,,,,..1iate,
1*Sue Demos' 

0 

- 	 I I I I id vantage 
.. 	

. 1 I 	.. d t t 4 tf t)r'Ke proifl 	 C of 
- 	 B 	1)1CK BIIR\ES 	 i 	him t committee the honora C p 	urec o th 

- 	 søciaied 	 pa1gT funds as held for a tune k'iei ct i' approved c'ornple 	
Wright PtnIan 	. 

. rnted States court that are . 

_ 	 dent Nixon's chief 	 one of the men charged in th 	contributors to Mexican banks 	 tiil and Starts could See divitlual rights and pCrcrte4 

_ 	

0 	 w.a.sHIaToN 	- 	n the Miami bank account of 	 transfer fun 	from 	
t 

the report would be tended for the protection of . 

- 	 - 	
S 	 k breakin. High-level officials say and then to the Finance Corn- confidential 	 them into an instrument f 

ti 	fronts i 	neither the %Vhite Hous nor the mittee to Re-Elect the Presi- 	
lie 

called the report "8 COITh Creating pohtscal headlines. 
rats who he says are trt&g to GOP was involved in the bur- dent ,are , DOt true." 

• 	 1i.n of deliberate f.. 	
O'Brien filed suit against the  

make oliticalcztp:tal nut of g1Ty 	 The RaTI'.Ing Committee . 	
s-'ntations and five bceak-in suspeds anti is 	I 

Re'ut&an campaign-rncrnev 	A CC$rtIIt1 Rankn (fl vestigliori quoted another Ni 	 no tring to 
 ik 

	

raiser as savm be had 	 - -. 	 ti nt1Iinn and add Stan M 
 t'pani the s 	to 

-  I 	 '
oron

. 	-- - - 	- 	 I 	.fli. tcc rrii-t !ccDed to tn fund- 

A gwool many hind people ' latin that within is seriously 
e rung, ;cttd hits may mniteerl be the case, lInt other hunt mnian-
g"r feel thir' future won't be life the post They are using the 

ii; a t,oqr' r atop " rr'.equiip (rut the next Climb 

Few (unit err olive; or snore rc'oli.stir atouit the present 
P1fhIlPnnc rut more c'nthuclnstir about the future than Jack 
Rogers, the new vIce presiriciut (rut product development at 
An, tor ("urp., which nnonruges $7 billion in seven funds 

Rogers has very few doubts that Americans of middle in. 
rotor' are waiting for new investment vehueleq to be pee-
cent'-'l 

"lustuol (unrlq must recognize that the small invtar is be-
"rutting more sophisticated. Rogers states People of or-
hoary means are seeking acl'ifre and counseling. They are 
searching for ways to develop and preserve srrsll estates 

As hi' sees it. they aren't giving up on mutual hinds, but 
quite clearly they are seeking additional vehicles (cit their in- 

','c'stmneflts and .tre seeking rciq$inatinn f tax pliioniniz ,r 

suranec'. Investments, savings, pensions anl* in on 
Viewed in the context of the past, the product of a mutual 

find management romnpuinv wrst,14 be any on. small elenlent 

	

in thiS 1,flt,5l pl'ifl Rut Rogers and a few othera 	'' 
management company of the titlist.' as providing all tb"" 
products 

The new view. is expressed liv Rogers S 'hat 'he rrtrd 
management company us the connecttve '.-.'$' 'I..'' .'ri'!' 

together all the elements of estate planniri' 

	

In',mail um1'estnr is 'as'arielrolq'' for in'''"' 	't 
and outlets, Rog'rs ("Is, ,idding that peopi.' t .tt craeu" 
nipang rr'rogniie the v,ili:r of 4hri'wri investments. especuill" 
in regard to inflation and taxes 

Now, 1w myq, - ifwe put our onprmatiur on., deal 1'.' .'.ut. 

ers will be inclined in sell our product 
And if Rogers' reasoning is correct, the people 'e'' 'i' 

15% 

T  Housewives 
I', '' 11 

.11 " - 

Spend Less 
For F ood 

lit I .1111, Mimi 	Hi-cord t.ales, rt'preseti(ttiU a Ii P't' 

,lit in' ii ,u'' In '.al". ',tiun.', for tin' !i'.eol third qcnirt*'r (if 

i'2 e'intiiii .liil 	.11 we-ic' i tpurIe'ut toda 	ft ,la'nu', Ito' , lit 

euiiqsins'. lit' l're'sittu'tit I )an.ilut I' 	Virtaiit'n 

''1 ,itroulut'tteun :itiil ii nir kit I II 	III IiflltUi' OPtS products 

eopli' really want, determined through -nncunier research, 
uinihin,'d with aggressivt' advertising and effective 
romotion campaigns have brought .'no's Inc. to national 
'rudt'rship already this year with still another recognition,' 
irtanen said. Jt'o's , Inc. is now the national leader in 

hare-of 	for frozen p1718 products, according to tn- 

t' *' mult'nt surve' ' re'sulls. 

W ir ttnefl at tributed the company 's gro's' th to 

'de'velopme'mit of a pruu!cssiuinol management tt'nni ss ith a 

'et'ord of accotnpllshifit'flt on a major scale, applying their 

ah'nls an r;ipahll it ics to Major expansion in all areas of 

Pt' it ii ii 

' 	1W  !LI

i4 M. 

lb RUIN I't'NNII"I' 
Al' llutlio'tcttlII% tt 

Nl:\V \'( )(F 	\I' , 	Il.ct'Inv rca' huil it t,lgIrli't'f'l pl:tic'aci 

Ituilt 'if 57 liilliuii in uccil; ultvicl"'l atwng 11 ituillicin chore-

liotcls'r ac''iolntc in iitsit $00 ftintk,th'' r,i'ttiil fowl inoluictry 
now I% rc'oqtescing Its nil", Irvini', lip I bar I Its Futiirc' 

I iuiktni took clown thi' lit II Ic easier 'I herr' werr' only 
$1 2J 	nut ''uiimt c 1 	s tug'' Ascets 	then hn t e,,!alc'cl less 

lion $5w11i ilItruci 'the induct r y bid nowhere to go hut 'ip, and 

up it mci', lifted by liii' now a Illur'nc'r', 
Rut tiu'se the i:rciss lb ItO; sI ;ilk'ul I 'tin hoses still are running 

itt a rotc' if mile thtuiri S5 billion a ear, tiuut rc'cleuniptions have 

juiiiip"uI fnuuuui a lnng.tc'mnui overage of 	'r 'c'nt of assets to 

11,111 I' than Iii per cent 
Mn u 	vund f 	invc'stors are disillisclnnic'ul bs' the erratic rpuuncl 

(if saint' - nut all 	Funds. Others, It is 'aid, lisive been frun'c'd 

In ru"lu'c' in because ill to es and unetniplrcynuent And rathers, 

liu,vinii, iiu'tiii'vi'il goals, are simply ';uching In 

\ - 11 6 4 
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Fla. Development Sold 

Honda I )e'velnpirit'flt and Attraction_c, Inc., the Orlando-

based leisure-time and recreational development company, 

has agreed in principal to merge with Euthenics Systems 

Corporation. of Heaver, I 'a., according to Walton McJordan 

Jr., FDA president. Euthenics, the third largest professional 

engineering firm in 11w United States is listed on the 

American Stock Exchange. 
In acquiring FDA, I':utlicnics gains a total leisure' 

recreation package in Central Florida. Included in FDA are 
two KOA Kampgroun(i-S. the Orlafldo'lAlkC Apopka Airport 

closest public air strip Walt Disney World), Dollar-A-Day 

Car Rental of Orlando and Tampa, and Boggy Marsh Airboat 

attraction, in the Walt Disney World arei. 
The airport and one campground Is on U. S. 27, com-

bining to form one of the few fly-in resorts In the world. Car 
and camper rentals are also available at the site, permitting 
visitors to fly in, rent the equipment and travel to Central 

Florida's various attraction_s. 

ST. :11(;( TSTI NE mayor Robert Barclay (third 	oldest city St. Auustine celebrated its 407th 

from left i talks with Secretary of State Richard 	birthday l'riday. i Related photos page 4C). 

Stolle as they walk along, the stre(bis of Florida's 	- 	 Rupert C hastain Photo 

Glorify A Mark IV And Get 
A Bugazzi Worth $30,000 Attend Bank Meeting 

Two hunkers from Sanford are among the delegates 

attending the fall meeting of the Florida Group of the 

National Association of Hank-Women Inc. in Palm Tiench. 

They are Mrs. Mary l.ynd Douglass, assistant vice president, 

and Mrs. Carolyn Lane, assistant cashier of the United State 

Hank of Seminole. More than 200 women officers of banks 

thruiuihniit the state are expected to attend. 

'' 	'' 	I 	\' 	. 	i' . 	. 	.' 	. 	'. 	 . 11 	 I' 

Stein Is absolutely 'orrert. Her- too, has been the case year 

bert Stein is terrthly 'ai-cing. Aftor 	','ear 	since 	the 	end 	of 

Stein the economist - he s World War It. The natton' 	fond 

"bairman 	of 	the 	President's bill, 	it borne 	and 	at 	restau. 
rants, is now well iver $100 hit- until of Economic Advisers 

,s factually accurate in 'my- lion it year. 

that the average worker's Clearly, 	there 	is 	no 	di;- 

,t'.uity 	to 	buy 	food 	has 	in. c'røpancy in 	these two 	stat" 

,'r.'acerl ,in the past year ments. Americans simply ear 

Rut 	as 	.1 	politician 	he more money than .he(nra.  It 

.'cfl't claim to be one, but in the American economy, ratherr 

in 	election 	year 	the 	public than the fond tndustry speelfi' 

.trituutnu-sIy applies the label - .illy. ahieh Ieser:es the 'i-edit 

.' .vins no votes by, in effect. But 	the 	;tory 	is 	not 	that 

, ,,, ling 	foiwi 	buyers 	they 	ire simple F.w't buying is a 

''tt'r off than they realize ,)lox activity in .vhteh the motu- 

This may be in. hut the urn- '::itlnn.c lie -trep in the psyche 	' 

ng of his reminder is terrible, the buyer 	It us the struggle for 

e-nrnIflIt as it did 	in the very existence, nothing IC. 

iame (lay that invernment fig- Moreover, contact 	with foo1 

ir"s Thowed meal prices to he prices is in every lay or ever' 

i per o,ent higher than a year 'week emitter 	Price -hange's 	1 

WO $1 ,it "c'fl $100 might 40 iflfl"- 

othing is more sensitive in tired 	'L'uewhcre, 	but 	.i 	tiffer 

auSChOht1S than the handling of 

money. t'specmlly fond money 

.'nce of a few cents at the 4rfl- 
oerv 	store 	,,an 	precipitate 	e  

'r'sis. Although the tr,-ohtion is hang- 
ing, it is still the man '.wtrn earns Aware that .imr-"e'flt rise in 

it ;inul the woman *111 ) spends it, cnr 	,if items !hat any familt' 

md 	neither 	initerstantts 	the ')uy 	in ,: '.veek 	'an :noiuit into 

other the hundreds of dollars in a 

And in, the President's chief year's time, wise shoppers WC• 

'ronomic aide is now an intrud- pend 4reat effort in keeping 

'r in millions of householdS, the town their hills. 

'itakyst that 'xptaetes the until- 
teruig 	supicinns 	that 	'wage 

But 	the 	stru4gIe 	us 	matte 

more difficult by mother belief 
tiasic to the 	American .rr"ulo. .'urrler 	and 	food 	buyer 	iold 

ig unit each other. that you must improve yourself 

Tte facts are these if at all poSSibi?. 	it applies 	o 

American families spend a - - - -' 	 i 
work, to housing, to schooling 
it 	,nnIi,* 	iIcn to 

$6 Million Tax Paid 

Seaboard Coast l.ine Railroad Company paid !6,338,800 

in property an I license taxes for 1971 to the State of Florida 

and the Florida counties and cities in which the railroad 
operates. according to W. Thomas Rice, chairman and 
president. 

'liii' bulk of the payments were in the form of property 

taxes, s ith counties receiving 15,481.000 and cities !812,700. 
Seminole County and cities within the county ss crc' paid a 

total of ! 108,700. 
Rice noted that the payments go Into the general and 

school funds of the receiving groups and may be used for tiny 

purpose's their governing l*dies select. 

Lieltona Promotes Two 

'liii.' Deltonil Corporation announced two key executive 

pm uniutionts in a uej','t' designed to keep pace with expanding 

operations'' of the hwiie-builttlflg and conutiwilty develop- 

nic'tit firm. 
Frank E. Muu kle III was named vice president in charge 

of all constructIon anti developiiieflt activities. 

Hubert F. Mat'kle Jr. WOS appointed assistant vice 

preside-nit in charge of new business development unit special 

project-S. 
In announcing the protnuitions. Neil K. Itahr, executive 

vice president and chief operating officer, said that the 

"working experience which these' two young executives will 

bring to their key new assignhiiefltS will enable l)eltorui's 

managdftient team to keel) pace with the ikniand-s of our 

expanding operations throughout Florida, and help promote 

the Coil) panly '5 continuing rapid growth.'' 

it,iL  ",4,j111t.' 5 li'lit..*Li_'i)" ill:, 
'.wnich 1 hope tins us. The 
end metal should be a 400t1 
'iitrasI with the rusewuiud .tni.1 
'.tilI 'i.'t 'LW r'u,sci }e 
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By JEFF CUSIIING 	successful 	Miami 	show ituarket for it superluxutry :ar 	''Many women never thought 	lower percentage in uieu 	 • 

Copley Nests Scrke 	producer. acquired California built in America to compete a car could be this luxurious." 	posable income on food than 	it you look hack over 'ht* 

Show Cars Inc. two years ago as with iome of the exotic siid Rmimeir. "It is a personal. 	they lid a year a:'' This bas yenri you will find 'hat rnen 

LOS ANGELES - If ou'rc' an investment. At the time the Euru'can muachirues. He is impressionable. automobile." 	been the case year aft,_-  "ear 	'tins have been buying hette'r 

looking For something "uhf' shop was building sUch well countung on the Bugazii to do 	In this era of belt-tightening 	SiflCC the end of W'u-!d War U. 	'uits if iflu±.it .rntl inure Prepar'i 

feru'nt" in the way of luxurious known car show creations as just that. 	 economics, an automobile like 	Twenty :ears ago in 1952 the fooe1. which ii course .add to 

iwrstiuul transportation, you'd the Pink Panther, the Bathtub, 	Rhnameir showed off his the S30,0fl Bugazzi may seem 	,mertcan family spent 	per lulls, 

have a hard time finding the Martian Spider bsed 
on a Bugari at a r'rnt Lincoln- out of place. But the country 	cent of Lske-4lome pay in food. 	Finally the supermarket.s 

anything that would Fill the bill Stwrtnan Link) and the '34 Ford Mercury dealer meeting en Las 4c!ntle11in to whom money is no 	The percentage fed to .IO. in 	iave Packed their stores "with 

better than a Bugazzi. 	sedan used in the film "Bonnie Angelt" and received seme 	object just might go for 	1957, to 19.3 in 1962. to 17.1 in 	ten's having little to to with 

rave rt'%iCWS, from the women 	sutiethtng like the Bugaui 	1967, to 1,3 last year It c'Ofltifl- 	iwnuin ritiurishinent. such As 

What's a liugazzi? 	 and Clyde."  

It is a much glorified l,incoln 	
Rimumeir decided there was a at lt',i.t 	 after all. 	 ties to fall, 	 plants, lawn furniture. inaga- 

Continental Mark IV, that'.. 	

.0 itein noted in his .id(jrew rne 	t',V"!, pet toad, 

	

last Friday to the Amertcan 	It is into this hwnun Itrama, 

Political Science Foundation, ill-timed but .ievtirati'ly, 'hat 
what. And according ii 

'he abi1it' to hiay food 	 ic to 	Stein ti-ripped the cold ec'iunotn- 

Bugazzi's chief, Paul Itimnicir.  

' j 

	

utile t .irtu,ther way, the rise in 	c fact that 'the average work- 
it is "the ituost expensively built 

	

:c'flnes - is ,reater than the 	er's ability 'su buic' "noct '1I5 fl- 
car in :\illL'ri&'ui 

:IL'reases in food prices. 	cre'as.etl illEI '..I1i 	 ' 

'l'hie' price of i hIug.izzi is ju't 

	

- i:rure ins 'spent! more 	past year 
under $30,000. For that kind cit 

71- 

i 

money you get a st idly 	 4
_... 4101f 	_Z~1 

	

)i; 	
- - ______ 

sculptured version of the Mark -- 

f 	 .- ---,I 	- . 

a 	

Blue, gold blend IV with suede leather 
upholstcry a miii headliner,  trier. 	- 

carpeting that wholesales for 	 " 0 	 ~, 	14 	 __ 	. 

more than $30 is yard, and
W__ ~__ V 	 . 

Italian marble trim on the dash 
and door tiriels. _. 	 1k .J 	

with Oriental rug 
There is even a set of pewter 	 - 

cups and a flask that fit mit' the WUtIt.t1t.t 14.tIt Ii. Yi 
rear center arinrest. 

assembled  flu gat/is are 	 uit 	

CJpk? es *r%Ice 

HIGH ('OS'l' t'L'S'L't)M 	I nis is the .;iu 'iii Uu,ai.:z. l:' iilel Q. I ..iiti pianiung to convert a 
snail's Pate' (if one unit each 21) 
days in a sitoill lieU) 550cc1 	

car built in the I 'nited States. Itatt on the Lincoln 	 bedroom into .s study 	e alsu 

cuastoill shop, called California 
	

continental  i neutal Ma i-k I V. the Bugazzi fea tures a cocktail bar, suede 	 have a faumuly ruMii to house 

Show Cars Inc. When the Mark 	 headliner and Italian I ian marble dash pant'l. 	 three gorgeous anuques whidi 

IV rolls in, it is striptk'ti right 	 -- - ______ 	 were my hubmds 	raod- 

doss ii to (tie' chassis. The' entire' 	
mother s. They are a matching 
",sewuud luseseat. 'side ,.hair 

interior is redone, and the Laxly 
panels are extensively restyled A Long Wet  D 	- - sod ,iruichasr. They are 

resenLl& at the uphuisterer s 
Then the car is resisst'iiible'ct unpurted 

a flugazzi. 	
un 

Presto 
The 	finished pru Iuct still 	 IU 10111N 	rt'tur 	if cous ' or t,iblc 	'.0 a.' 	a 	'nitti 	Lw uiukie 	

stder blue uibei' with Pe 
gold embroidered stripe and 

vaguely rese'riihle's it Mark '. 	 ('opley Nests Sen ice 	isn ' t reatb so we are directed to 	 very delicate flower's in pale 

but clot's indeed stand out alone 	 the bar. 	 TWO hutirii liSted' the bartender 	hiiac ,sixl qeen. L porchaneti s 

In any parking lot. Flared front 	 "They'll call us soon, so order sanniowices the last c'aU. "Bar 	1j 	,j Italian pruvuwial ti'- 

Fenders blend into fwn'ttoneil 	'i'es, scant' of itit' best friends a double,'' says my host, clones in five nimute," he 	uj with a black top. Would ut 

running hoards skirting the 	are pushers, although they sturiuil) 	 Laments. 	 t-rtenLaI-t)pe rug be too bt.u.'," 

ticittuiii edge of the door The 	don't know it arid probably 	,s 54)08 as we are etea in 	''Make 'ciii Doubles'' FoiSt's for this room in the pale bcuer 

stun I believe It. 	 the dining room the wine the host. "It's the shank of the tones' Should the rug be large 
rear feniers are arched and 
flared its well, 	 They don't push drugs; they steward appears with a wine evening." 	

enough to go under the fw'ru- 

'Ito' Mark IV's disappearing 	push liquor. iiet .*tl lit hit' 11.1111 	hit. hit. Since ci cr one agrees it's 	lure .c be .ini wea rug in 'he 

huciutlights have been cast aside 	cordiality. 	 'Wtne st ith dinner, sir" he been a ssoiidertul evening 	c'euik'r A the tour ' ,th,u ii the 

tit tuivor of ite'tuic'tied usiuiuiimiumii 
units not unlike those bulbous 	Mo.st of the invitations the) 	

iuurrs 	 plan to isicet at the chub at the 	roottu I would like to use 

	

lb this time the "short n" miiormng fur a "hair of the ekig " 	°' eLigere. I found one I hue a 

tinitis found on alit Chrysler send are emnblizemcd with the and the ''doubles" are making 	The following day, sleep, c'uld wrOught u'un tushed en .ui 

iiiy sluinac'h do flip-flop.s 	showers and nuikeup have dune antique 
dark gold with azuiber 

Iinperiusls. 	 storti, ''Cucktilst'' So that I 

	

'the sonic luxurious t'arpt'tlng 
lila) guage uiiy daily intake of 	 hostessiumurmnurs 	little to repair the ravages of 	

1ass sfleles and us buttuni 

Iutid iii the Bugazzi iiiltrrieut 	1rih they kitictl 	Ode! the' 	iitiiuig about a ' hung, wet 	the night before 	
'hcI1 'f :,smse What is 	'sir 

alsui covers the trunk area. 	
words, -Cocktails Only," 	evening ' tend suggests a steak. 	"You look terrible," booms .'puiucLI 

of U'iii eLugcte' -. t- t 

And a set of leiculs -- uhrouieet of 	'itie'KtiitIS timid Buffet'' tit 	''Reel hit-at absorbs alcohol,'' 	11W jolly ,usbei' 'Try my g, 	. I ViQtLId think ,*n )rienLd- 

coW'Sti — rest in a special s'inyI 	
(ce'ktlt at Six Dinner at she states firmly. "Besides. I bananas and orange juice pick- t1.'v rug wvuld be u right toe' 

the ruoni in the pule blue and 

wrapping ('uSC. 	
Light. 	 undt'cstantt it's a stoderful  

	

Under the hood, the lincoln 	When 1 arrive lucia mud by the basis for late drinks," she adds 	If solneut may best friends are gold 
tones. I think you cali be 

460-4.11) engine Is left stock, maid or the hostess wit gives hopefully. 	 pusher. so are sonic acquaint- guided by your prdereneee in 
rug size to use either room size 

except for chronic' plated valve use it 	 t'l 

	

perfunctory wcotiie iiiid 	'Uuttc and liquors?" asks  

t'o%-vrs and air clu'uuwr 	 says, "11W liar is over there." 	the ssaltt'r, anti since hr this 	Airlines 	
or area size. If your flours are 

	

I"hiitshtng off iii' iIiigtisi is a 	It it Is to be an esp.'clall) gal a 	tiliw, iti 	bend Is  

	

iii a mellow 	pagne' on all (lights and might took well Reinietubei. 

1ouhteI vinyl half-roof ruuimned ci e'niiig I may be told thud 	mitesad, 81)-proof bransety jeans the 	tii*.I' UI tourist l.'es. It iii) brl*ut though, that ii Nvu ii,ry miiuvwg 

with man .lwnluiuin'ztm' tiara. t'tu'k1atls will be served in the 	scot'ti, gill anti wine. 	 isn't too addled I might guess %vtir desk chair back aid forth. 

The ciii itself sports a finish of home anti that we are to go out 	The guests are released only 	the eteeI second the pilot takes it is a nuLsanc'e to keep rwuwtg 

30 	t'osits of hand-rubbed for dinner. 	 enough to attju'armt to the 	us across (tie point of no returd. into the edge of the cug l'he 

	

tilt tiwet 	\l% ;iiit'" A billIe' if chain- 	eLugert' c'uncL5 fine' Wt'tht 
lacquer. 	 'Fstu or three ''short oucs'' 	hathrocuiis and then we  

	

ltiiiuisu'ii, it th,uiiutucviintlt 	Liter 	N% v 	arris'c 	at 	the 	lililill mu the bar to hear the 	t;° 	 IR'li i 	'111Wi1t's qute he..iS' 

BRlCI' WALL B' 
.' II 

pRILLING A 
I. 

11"  -. 

HOLE AND THEN 
1111111111111 
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Eliminates fatigue. Has 
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bonded foam rubber 

* 4'-i" * 2'e" thick 
seat, 	bull 	bearing 
casters. In Yew Green, 
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bly. No tools needed- Ad1ust any shelf 	- 	- 	- - 	1:1 
without changing other's. TesP.d to hold 	 . 	 .. 	-? lot 

up to 400 pounds 	per shelf. Braced tz 	ui 
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12" doep units 	 $23.95 	$18.95 
''. 

1 8"  deep units 	 530 75 	S24.95 o ALL-PURPOSE STANDS 
Ideal for home, office, student . . - for typewritors, adding 
machines, telephones,  sewing machines.  etc, Heavy-gauge 

steel Convenient shelf for books Tan finish Easily as- 

sembled. To Assure Yourself 
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TWO-DRAWER 	
drawer. Side-lock follower  

	

- 	 blocks. Durable  baked  

	

30 Desk HØiQhP  Both drawer, lo-:4 	 . 	 - 	- 
enamel tan finish. Alum, 
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Spuce-Sav.r 18" Deoth 	
num trim. Brand new 

(Weight 40 lbs I 	 • 	Not factory seconds. Ideal 

Regular $3c 'O 	- 	 ' 	 for semi-active filing 	
.V 	Li 

CAI 	e'i or 	 --.': 	 -- - 	 ' 	 1,..t 	Lii 

JMIL L I.YJ  

Standard 24 DNUp  

(Weight 50  lb,,  1 	 Retj'''' 30 C  

Regutir s45.0 	 -1 SALE 	
•"• 	

;...' 

SALE $26.95 	 --Ii  

Wow AAAI 

-• 	 _----. 

DESK-STAND 	 FOUR-DRAWER 
	

AMA Ail 

 

Sale 
 $22 	 -rut 

50" high. Top two drawers 	. - 
. 	 J.V.e 

lock. 	:i.*4  

Two drawers for stationuiy, plus uic il und clip ttuy 	
Regulur 	 SALE 

 

27" high 3O'i° wide, 17" deep Wuight 26 lbs 	 Dep $54 so 
th 	 $3395  

Regular $25.45. Sole Price 5 1 9.95 	 Standard 24' Depth   
(Weght 100 Ibs) 	$6000 	37" 
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SATUAYTO6P.M. - 	 "IL 	
'.'.s% _/ 	 Fu=i 

O.lum,d Winter  PaL. 741-343' 	Cacao 61* 1741 ()u,tanu $.ach 25$ 5202 - D.LoniI-Suikrd bS 4436 	lV5 
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Typewriter-dosk 	height 
39" wide, 17" dOeF 
Drawer for suppliot 
Weight 25 lbs. Nationoll 
advertised at $22 45 
Sale Price  $15  95 

I. 	(i*fliIT 
New Royal Electronic Calculator t+OP.! V Lit 

cic.- i-  .iii Adds, subtrcic ts. multiplies divides Adpuitohle post. 
t,ict(.t l•.LI 

Allow
lion for outomuhc d.csrnoi control Direct credit bolonc., 

u' cu 
and other features you'd .ipoct to 1usd on moch-as *.Iling 
at twice the price! Thousands sold when introduced. at 
$249 95 George SNOWS Sal.  Price S'9 95 	AND 

UOI., Royal will send you a checl,  for 510 	see duals bnlow' 

GET I 10 CHECK 

SALE PRICE 	 Buy a Royal Ilnctr,c Typewriter or a Royal iloctroric Cal 
I. 

t-at culcitor 	sand in your warrOnty card and solos sup 

	

.11f 	
only 	

$9995 	 and ROYAL WILL SIND YOU A CHICK FOR $1000 	050 

tC' i it? it for yOUr farvorite charity, or put it in your pocisti it ycura .  
to use as you with 

C4C'iG lTUT  
(CQU Scili 

STANDARD STAPLES kc':l r..ut 
Pr.miurn grade Chisel 	5.000 	

Regular $ 1. 10 V.111 
uc..i,,  )'.Att box. Fit any standard stapling machine 	SALE 44c I) I 

	

UMA %131t 	Manufactured by Bottitch Nationally 

	

cec.i c.u; 	advertised of $1 10 per boa Sal. Price 	Box Of 5,000 
(4CA 'th1 44c box CtCs1 VLiI  
tILE. all 

dr 
 C4CQC V.1ST 

Over 20,000 Rolls 
C4cte . iJT 
( 	1,111 Cellophane Tape 

CAC. lilt 

1.111 Products of the famous LePages', and Borden's ioctories. 
C4C.I i':iit 
&C'?A Vilt 
Ke4 StiLt? 

.5A 11311 

	

- 	tâ V.111 CLEAR CELLOPHANE TAPE 	"MIRACLE" Tape on handy 
uo S'.uI .or • 

	

dispenser use 	 throw-away dispensers 

U'OPA s"tn 	 SALE 	 SALE 

UM SYA1? 	1296', P.9. 65c 	19c rI. 	I,," . 440". Rag 39c 	19c 
c1& 	V.01 

	

1.111 "i"' 1296" P.g 84c 	29c rI. 	' 330. R.g 39c 	19C 

tl V.111 
uct'  't V"a 2592", P.g. 90c 	39c ri 	FILAMENT TAPE 	SALE 
UZ t'.LtT h", 2592", Rig, 51 31 	49c rI. 	's" a60 yards, Reg. $2.31 .99 rI. 

uce t.ut l" x 2592". Reg $172 	69c rI. 	1s60 yards, Rig. $3,991.69 ri. 
(JCEi ',11T MATTE-FINISH, 
14C5. V.11? "MIRACLE TAPE" 	 DESK-TOP 
b&O.V .iJt 

for dispenser use 	 TAPE DISPENSERS 	SALE 

tOP? !,.Alt 	 SALE 	For 1296" rolls of tape 
Wri 	t'*' i 1296", P.g. 94c 	49c 	Regular $295 
i1(I V.11? 
U'1 .111 r" * 1296". Reg. $1.25 	59c 	For 2592' rolls of lope 	$fl99 

Regular $5.50 	 Lia, U"A Viii? ½" *2592'. Reg. $1.80 	79c(AW4 11.111 	tasyTapIIAuTo-IIIDTAPI 
IAOK4 V.11? 	' *2592", P.g. $2.07 	99c rI. 	DISPINSIR - for 1296' and 

(4 	 2 ,4 1_Alt 	 392 rolls of op. 	 $495 

	

ti1 V,JT 1"2592", Reg $265 $1.29 rI. 	R.9vto' $1693 	 to. 

UCE Y.LJT 
Ct'1 V-LI? 
ieV V.111 

C4A "JIT 
(A V.151 	For the small office or the home . 

J. 
	uwi

UC.A '.111 

1,311 HERRING HALL MARVIN SAFES 

UI'.'A  

(4CSU V1JI ii cut EVERY HOME and office should have a fire-
resistant unit for valuable photographs, deeds, 

t%V V.111 papers, etc. - anything you want the morning 
(&() 1.11? after a fire. The Safe Manufacturer's National 
ueA V.11? 

v_fl'.ut 

 

Association ONE-HOUR LABEL is your assurance 
that these safes will provide your valuables with 

c,f(,i V.111 
ww. '. 	fire protection. 

(40..! I'Ll 
(4C5'J %.AI? 

UPRIGHT MODEL (k'J 1.111 
fVJ V.11? 

U*A 1.11? 
(kcI1 Viii 

- 	

Combination lock Outside 
(4'A Y.L1t 	

- rS 	

dimensions 	18'-'*" high, 
U0I!V 	 1213" wide, 131,3" deep 

Nationally advertised at 
(01W.4L 	 $79.00. George Stuart's 
(4W(4Wcai' Sot. Pric. $39.95. -  

	

J 	p (4Z4 VL1t 
Regular $79.00 (44 V.11? 

(4(4 Viii 
(&Z4 V.L1? SALE $3995 

K1(4 Viii? 
(kU IILAI! 
&OP4 VAit Those nationally advortisod items at the lowest prices over! 

(4OP4 !.L1I 
4(4 Viii 
Rm S'.iI? 
(&J V.11? 	

SAFE-CHEST c*UV.111 
t4Y4 StiLt  

)stI 
4'4 St,A1t 	

j

Available with either key-lock 
UOIUt'1111 or combination lock. Outside 
(4V ttsiit 
tio stul? 	

dimensions 9" high, 16" wide, 

UM Stitt 	 121,V deep. Nationally adver- 
(44 I'll t 	 tised at $55.00. Solo Price 
W4 SI.All 	 $29.50 
UOKI Ua1T 
(*051 11?i1t 
UOPLStuUl 

0(1 , Choice 

SALE 
wautcAll 

4 	

(kCE1 S?,il? 

$2951-10  . % (iUS!.U? -. 

140E4 StiLt 
' 	 (1105U 5tjiif 
' 	 (4054 S'eLIf 

".4 V6111 ; 	 ALSO AVAILABLE in Wall Safe with 
(1'4 iLilt 	 5-1 	combination lock. Nationally adver- 

- U1 V.15! 
(405(4 11.111 -- 	!- 	

tiled at $60.00. Sal. Pike $29-50. 

9W Stan  

- 

Rugulur $25.45 

SALE 	-' 
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Washl"ngton tie deselnper 'mt

this yet. 	 public address system. When the matter sas member, and Ieasher Jean .Jones kading t 	 .rng such plans hack to !i 

I believe their responsibility 	called by The Sanford herald to the attention of class in the flag salute this morning The 	 -:ly "We ito not need this. 

only rests in determining the 	school authorities the pledge of allegiance was I lerald news team and Mrs . Bryant walked in 	 Willuimson nistiwt 'W.' ha'..' 

validity of tiit'hi lfl(livi1lu1l 	ordered resumed by School Supt. John Angel on on Harold Swank's civic class (lower photo' as
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-11 	something like this. . .11 is NOT 	 ; ,, .' 	 . 	 : - 	 iki' area cit anything other 

the fault of the developer. The 	 ' 	
'' 'f 	 - han single family homes has 
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wt little or no chance thev Will ,-' 
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Streets falling apart in 	 .%s fielie left Ule Colin-1 
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'Nashington Oaks subdivision. prevent future recurrences 

ultitnatcly have on this county. 	- . 	
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-  	 . 	 	. 	_ I 	- - 	 ~r 1_, a 	. 	! i r it section. has resulted in the 	
this inoratijrtuni will b 	 - What c-an o,e 
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4 	1 	- 	 I 	City f Sanford imposing t Knowles added 	

Hallmark 
put Ifl this land 

	

14 	have enouiih time 	 " 	 -- --' 	

- 	t. 	I -,( 	 moratortum on final in- 	(,oruon ' 	

' I 	 Single family homes,' was ii'- 

- 	 I 	'r.l 	 L 	 .. 	 spections for approval by city (instruction - president. when reply. 

When the appeal is made to 	 - 	£ 	I WY 	( 	1 	 utilit> and building depart -i 	 b% the Herald today. 	_____ 	— 

the county conunisiOfl .Which 	
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mnents 	 otlilItteti ther' is i prubkrii 

I'm certain that it shall be clone. ' - 	-e I 	 - 	 ' 	 This was divulged in a Letter lie advised there were 1$) 	 Index 

- .It behooves those five leaders 	 . 	 -till 
 

i 	 . , 	 trorn W E. Knowles, city houses of the federally financed 

to 	ct in the sense that this is 	 % 	I111 JWII t 	
manager, to Darwin Nutt, - 35 variety in the section. Nutt 	r",ikiths 	 -' 

GROWTH. 	properly-planned 	 ,. 
• 	 - - 	 IIaIlm.ark Construction COrn.. advised his firm is looking into, Bridge 

arid controlled trutvth the kind 	 - 	 '' 	

• 	 pany vice president in Orlando, 	the situation and would IIItL t'alentiar 

of v hit ii vi. t re ill de sinful' 	 - 	
the subdivision  isiori developer 	soon with the elI). manager in i hureh directory 	 'I 

To refuse its inception would 	
-airI 	 • 	 •_ _

ialkiiii

_ 	 - 	 Knowles explained that no 	churl to resolve it 	 "huru:h news 

precipitate subsequent actions 	 .. 	 • -. 	

-.. 	 :.ore final inspections of ap- 	- ---- 	- 	-- - - 	 iF 
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	 coillic. 	
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((k 	which could and would only 	 - 	 - - 	

I 	 rrval and no more water and 

lead to the demise of the county 	
I 	 ,ewer utilities inspections will 	Weather 	.rosswortl tniLzh' 

generally. 	 . 	 - -- 	R given to homxies in the area 	 Dr Crave 

Knowing the members of Ui.' 	 : 	
nIil some action has been 	S eterda - high i:i low 	. 	ur Abby 

County ComnHsStOfl, I feel 	
:: 	 taken to correct the existing 	Slostly sunny tutlav anti 	:Editult i,mmmient 

Gulde confident that this is ,IlS() their 	 Park i ng 	ond.ttion and to present future 'saturda' except chance of 	Enttrt iitimlieflt 	t,uude 
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attitude
,oiA a better example of 	

•:: 	 . 	 recurrences. 	 thundershower in the after- i'.W!ll IICWS 

cooperation will ensue'. 	News Digest 	 JA 
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- 	 I 	I I 	 the 	contractor 	for 	the 	tonight 'O to 5, 	 Ispitalnutes 

having personally visited 	
:-. 	 I 	 I I 	evetopmiient's greets and the 	Slost Of he nation had dry L"ublic nouc-es 	 2i 

( roommis School this 	111,1g. 1 	 :-  	 bonding company are both 	-ti:ut cOil' weather 	tothi. Society 

belies. with th printing III (lii. 	 'I NAt I tipprOs CS a U 'i Soviet IIIC 	 tisdauning responsibilits [or 	bringing to an end persist. iii Sports 	 113-.il 

tvo pledge photos 011 ItItlil> S 	year agreement limiting nuclear arms and . 	 the condition of streets in the rains that have 3ualel many 'tucks 

mint page plus the following 	
calls for any permanent treaty to pros ide 	Us III RK ( I Sit 	ftis prompted the DOT to use first section of Washington parts of the Plains Midwest 1'V 	 Guiu' 

nicmmio 	fromii one of the 	numeriil equality in intercontinental 'itoniiC 	
the money elsewhere. 	Oaks, 	 md New England. 	 tablehupping 	 t;w.ii 

school's students. . .ttie Photo on 	 I 	 i 	Student unrest at Florida 	At present work is being done 	Knowles asked Nutt to 

the bottoui of today's columiun 	:: 	" 1p0h1l . 	 : 	
•l'titihi'iil tlniversIti 	S oil 900 additional 	 contact him izuimnedutely and 	- - - 	 -- - - 
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LONG COOL V.uMA'. IN A 
t.A('K DRESS. Ilollits 
BACK STABBEKS, OJass 
ALAJNE AG'.IN iNaIvraIIl. 
iIber1 OSulilia. 

RtlI.[. I'tMT . (ar 
.litter 
151 STILL IN LOVE %ITH 
(PL, Al Green 
IiAB IMINT GET HOOKED 

)N StE. Mac t)añ 
BLACK AND %IIITL. 3 Dog 

ilght 

ave one on us. 
I'M'DO!niT MESS AROUND 

1 1TH 3151, Jim Croce 
SAIL Itt)A iN THE PARK. 

THE (LITAK MAN. bread 

L& jff~ _ , 
F 

THE FOUNDING of St. Augustine was relived during the city's 
407th birthday celebration Friday . Many of the costumed 
soldiers who re-enacted the scenes were St. Augustine Jaycees. 

(Rupert Chastain Photo 

Brain Waves Aid Science 
ow 	bra trt a 	t 	a 	great 	(,t—al. 	I 	, -na 	.irw 	t-lttr-.carthc- 

tt 	i:t 	IN 	J 	PtiI.h. %1.I). writ' 	the 	electrical 	current 	oaph 	used Lu report the elec- 
made b the brain is only abuut 

triral activity of the heart. 
30 IluIlllCJCths of a volt. 

ln 	lIOUT 	brain 	makes The machine uses pens to 	An EEG examination is easy 
write out patterns sstuch may 	for the patient The EEG room 

l'tic brain sorks like a corn- conic as often as 50 a second or 	is a sound-proof room carefully 
plei 	utimputer 	Each 	nerve w. .seldom as one in three see- 	shielded from noise and eleetn- 
evil 	is 	connected 	to 	other ntis 	In fliLifl) 	a -s. the EEC 	r-al activity. It is restfully dcc- 
nerve ce1L 	in a complicated n.i tune is 	much like the 	1 14$1el at'1 ("rnfort-able 
hookup 	Eacto br a in 	t- II 1t'Iier- 

ates 	it 	little 	electricity 	as 	it 
i,rks 
The 	suiii 	of 	the' 	elec'tricit 

produced b 	the millions of 
ct-Its in the brain makes dee- 
trical waves tIuch pass across 
the brain in definite patterns 
and 	keith 	specific 	rtIthIus 
These are brain s'aves uhich 

iiiixirLfit information CRUSHED  RIBBED about the' sturkm:s of the brain 
Brain e.ivt's art studied VELVET 

the 	use 	i'f 	a 	ial 	mat tii.- KNITS 
called 	an 	t.ledroencelphai. 100' 	rayon 	facing 	and E 

graph. Or 	s'JG 	IUaCtIIrW 	fw lOOc cotton bock. 45" bolts. 90 wide and on 
short lhe' EEG mnatiint is ..de ondon bolts. Great Triacetate cent 	 and 

b 

electronic drit'e uhich PIt
per 

for 	sportsweor, 	vest s,  ;o 	 Nylon 
up 	brain 	t.nes, 	nlagrufl-5 and pants. An outstand. 

per 	cent 
Machine wash and dry. 

them and prints out ii paper a ing select i on of colors. 
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S*P- FORD FLOr4OA 
u)f Vat H r 

should be' self-explanatory. . rare but with the registra tion of spaces out none 	uI 	 adv ise what steps can be Liken 
F'TU 	 has 	1,225 currently 	 to correct 	the 	situation 	and - the fall termii has conic a great 

Dear Mr Spolski, 'tILE 	IIOt'SE 	passes 	the 	biggest 	defense : deal of uproar and it's mainly permnane'nt parking spaces, the 	repair the streets 

I 	hay'- 	''i'm' 	reading 	) our :: spending 1)111 SInce World War LI but refuses to : clue to a substantial imwre'aSt' ui sanie number it had when the 	-- 	- -- 

coloiiui a 	iung tuiie flOW but I go cut off 	funds for the Veitnam war . - the parkimuit fees 
s'hool opened five )ears zig 
When the school opened there 	Bullet in to Crocuits w itli 	our son antI his Student 	parking 	tees 	h,is'e' 

appruxtmivately 	2.UeOJ %% ere 
1,0 I 	, 	class may not salute' (lit' flag, :. juiiipc'tl 500 ocr cent freon the 

students and the enrollment for 
but that no reason to blame' the SI'N 	( EORGE M&'G(IVERN plans a niajor , lsr.'viuus 	> ear 	Wtis'rc:is 	a IlLN(1roN 	51' 

this 	 is ew coming )ear whole schltM)l, becaiisc' 	I 	know " I 	federal wage-PrIce :.-. student paid a $2 fee tor Uie 
top 7,000 	It is estimitated that 

controls after e'alling on President NIXOn to 19i 1-12 sctkkul 	%ear 	he' 	is now hussetI 	a 	ulld 	inereae 	iii 
th'rint 	the 	"rush" 	hour 	of 

asked say they do and I know 
that lily first penoti clot's and I ::: ' get out of the White House and campaign in ::: . being 	charged 	$10 	with tit- 

guarantee' that there' si- ill lit' 
$6.9 billion last mouth, 	the 

classes there will be 5,000 cars 	cumnivi tc t)t'partuitiil sjid 
11 

if you print this that all 'know pulhe. : parking spot Mien he' coiii.'s to on the campus at the S*I1IC 

the other classes will start I : : school. (liii. 

print 	ts 	nul 	ask 	your 	son 
again and I think you will find : 

' \$ 	. 	('It 	N I 	about 	creeping'' 	sas 	If I. Other parking let's have, 
juuui'dt also 	Where it used ti 

----- -- 

H un t  C good results :: I hunt, at 83 one at the richest flIt_il In tilt' world. cost faculty nienibers $5 to park 

3 	A ..Ue'Iit ut (rootliS nfl lie has taken to creeping as an exercise. - 	$20 per year 	Anti the 
American Si- hi 	ii :-: 

Air 
f-: re'sers i'd spots, for whit- h on! For H eal th 

.. 
SENATE I'I(OIIE is told that the 7th ... A the 	prcsid.'nt, 	vice' 	president 

I 	 - .. 6;  -. Force made dual reports 	one true, one false and deans are eligible, 	have 

- about preplanned air strikes against North tuinptd from 	$15 to $ci0 	If it's Us RENt i'FLWIIS)N 

- 

111 It 	u115tiliIttoll 	all 	of 	the .stuc iatt-d 	L'ress 	%% nuter 
- 	* 

I 

vietnam. X parking 	fees, 	from 	the DALLAS tAPi — ii. 1.. Hunt, one of the world's richest 
: president down to the student, men. popped a date into his mouth and smiled around it. 

< must be patch by the individual "i'm a crank about creeping," he said, 
A ('ILAI(GIN(; MASSIVE 	fraud and forgery, jottm1 Philip t.orce, vtct presi- Urrepiug' 

-' 	-' 	- 	' 	. 	..i(• California's top election official goes to court dent for (ifiUflcU, said the Jump "You get down on all tours and walk on >our hanth and 
to 	eliminate 	a 	controversial 	farm 	labor 

': in 	fees was initiated to help knees," the 83-year-old health (*u explained, lie promptly 
The 	superintendent 	requests 
thut all teachers conduct a Flag control Initiative from the Nov. 7 ballot. built! a fund to acid approst- dropped down to the floor of his antique dining mourn to 

Salute 	before 	conducting , -:: mnately 	300 	more 	PriiishIe11t t$cilltinstrale. 

BhtIl'ISII '11(0(11'S In Belfast rum a jijacked Iit'r >ear at 	I1t 5ou 	.', 	'ii look at ) our little linger of each hand 	s Iclilaws 
car and capture an IRA leader who escaped 

'Ltu' t)t'isarIllIemlt of Transpor- ou walk Iht'h,inulforwiird and that Iurn.s 	uur bead side Ii, 

::. tation 	tI)O'l' 	iws 	allocated side. Li's iwlurai exercise, 	like when )UU were an ape." 
from a prison ship. about $500,000 for Flu parking he said. 

Borrow a Flag if you don't ti4lve tiV 	the past 	few 	years 	hut 
of 

"Creeping is probably the srtond best rert'ise in the 

 . . 	(h1flt' 	i,i.i' 	sort 	or 	an 	then 	world 	IIi'S I 	to ste iiiifliing , 	it's 	Il.'rft'ut,'' 	iluiit 	said. 

Buy a new car with one of our low-cost loans 
and we'll pay for the tags. 

This year, next year . . . every year 

for the entire life of the loan. 
That's what's called driving a bargain. 

Offer valid on minimum loans of Si ,500 
approved Aug. 7 or after. 
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Is There A Cool And 
Comfortable Summer In 
Your Future? 

There Can Be With A Carrier 
Central Air Conditioning 
System 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

SOUTHERN 
AIR 

OF SAP4I0140. INC. 
ico P4. MAPLE AVE. 

PHONE 322.8321 
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